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,\!\ST1(,\CT

Numeric;ll al1alysi,~ was llSC{t 10 ehara{'ll'rizl' II., 1Htrill alllt t'il"~' ..I,'IOll/pl/lI.\'

strains, The Vi/llio were comprised or .13 typl' :lIld rd~'r~'llrr slrains, :11111 .so slraills

isolated from the scasonally-cold coast,,1 \\'alers 111' Ncwflllllllllallli. Till' ~ll(lrl'l',~ of Itw

regional cold-oce;m strains were hrnwil :Ilga and scallops, t\ )l1"llIIl'r1y ~lIarl'd h,l' ;111

elf the cold-ocean stmins, anll only some Ill' the type ;nul rCrCrl'nCC ~ll':lin,~, 11':1." :111

;lhility 10 grow :It 4°C. Se'ICml conditions, which ll1i~ht alTl'l't the 0111~'OlllC til' Ilw

study, were investigated. Ibr,ed on the rC.~lIHs oht;lil1etl it was dcritlctl 10 U"l',

routinely, an incubation temperature or 2()°C. Tests rur grnwth lIll urpl1ir

c(Jmpollnd.~ as solc SOllrce.~ of carhon and energy Iwre il11'lIh:lll'tl for Ihl'l'l' 1l'~'l'b

rathcr Ihan the lllllre coml1lol1,~i.~ liay period, The trC:ltlllclll orwcak po"iliw rl""1I11-.

as weak positive. positive, or negative was invesligatl'{t abo. It \\las {il'{'idctlthal thl'

general conclusions re;lch~d in tbe ,~t\ldy woultl nol bc signiricaully ahl'r~'ll hy tIll'

interpretation of weak pusitivc rcsuhs,

Str;tins were tlivitJctl into two categories, Thc~c wcre matk up IIhlraill~ lhal

tested positive for the arginille tlihytJrolasc pathway and thuse thaI tc~tctl J1c~:llive.

All of the arginine dihycJrolase-positive regional .~Ifajns werc from .lIga allll 1Il(J~t

wcre identiricd as V. .\plendidll.l' hiovar I, a spccie~ or Vi/Jrio knowu to grow al 4"('

One arginine dihydrolase-positive strain rcsemblcd V. diazo/I'II/Jllin/,I' or V

fle.\"ltlwiwl/l.\·. or the arginine uihyurolasc-negative slrail1~, most of Ille straills lhal
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tllliid he itlell\ifieu were de.~ign<ltcd V. muriIlU.\·, although the~e ~trailh abo resemhled

Ihe fish pathogen V. (mlnl;i. The fnrm~r is known to grow at 4°C and the I"tler is

!llli. 1\ ~J1Iall Illllllhcr of arginine {Iihy{'rol'l.~e-negative strains were identiFied as 1-:

l}l:lfJ.\i(,~,\ and V. lin/filii. Four dusters of regional strains cnuld not be identified.

The!'.e lIlay represent new species or hiov'lrieties. These strains, ,III of wh;ch grew at

4"<:' clustered se[l,;;alcly from SOllle type strain.~, none of which grew at this

ICl11pCrallire. It vms Wncillue{1 tll;lt some of the colu-oce,ln strains helongeu to knmvn

spt'l~ics of [lill,.io, llIostly lIllCS lhal call grow at cold-ocean temperatures. However,

Ilol all slr:tins could hc idelltificd and further studie.~ may show these to be new

.~pecjcs or hillvmieties of ViIJrjo.
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lNTItOllUCTION

The Importance of Vibrio Pacini 1854,411.11· Species:

Bacterin, hclunging 10 the genus Villlill, are ahulldant ill <Iqll;llil' l'J1viflllllllt:llls.

They also comprise the normalmlcrohio\;l of atluatic wrtebralcs ;tlld il1\'cl"ll,hr:lll's,

and some cause diseases in these org:\IIisl1ls. '!llere has hCCIl ,:!J illl'fcascd awarl'lIl'SS

(If the pathogenic pOIenti..), of Vilmo othcr lhall ViIJI'iIJ ("{101mII', to hllll1:II1S. I ~ll'\'l'll

species of Villlio knuwn 10 he potentia) llathogclls (If hll111al1s arc: I": 1/'1iilltl~l'lil'll.l', 1-:

j1l1vi"Us, V,lI1euclll1ikol'ii, V. f!lImJ/(/{,III()~l'fi("/l.\", V. l'U/lliji("//,\' (Wesl am) ('ulwdl ]'HH).

V, carc.:frw'it/c, V, d(j/l1Se!a, V.!umis.\·ii, V IwllisfI!', V, /JIilllinl.~ (Kelly,,/ 1/1.1<1\)1), alill

V. cincilllltllielH"i.\· (Brayton ('/ ai, PJ~(I). Mosl of these Vi/J";IJ s]ll't:i..::s :lrc willely

recognized for their roles in human intestinal infectiuns, althollgh sOll1e l'ausc

extruintestinal infections that range ffllm simple wound infcctions to leth;1I septin'lI1ia

(Kelly (( at, ]91)]). Causative ugenls uf dise:l.~"::s in marine anilllais indlllk: I":

timme/a (Love el al. 19HI), V. on/Illii (Schiewe el al. 19HI), V. ,\'fi/II/lllliddrl (Egjdill.~

el al. ]9Hfl), and V. lu!Jiu.I"hii (Had;] et al. IIJH4),

The ahulld,lnce of pathogens in this gcnu,~ underscores lhe il11pllrlarux 01

species idcnlificatinn for the genus Vihrio,

.].



TmwIIlJmy 1)1' thc (;cnus Vibrio; The Ellrly YCllrs:

In lhe seventh edition of l3ergey's Manual of Determinative Bacleriology

(Ilrecd 1:1 IIf, Jl/S?), the genus VifJrio was assigned 10 the family Spirifl{/ccac based on

cdlwillJ wrvature amJ ncg,Hive Gram reaction, Somatic curvature, however, W:lS not

Clinfincd to the genus Vihri(), bec:mse it W:lS evident in other genera such as

"s('I/lI()jjJ(J"(I.~ aml.\jJiriflIllJl [ched from West and Colwell (19H4)]. The term "vihrio"

wa.~, ror many years, uscd :lS a vernacular name for any hacterium demonstrating it

.~il1gJc ,~I)m:ltic t'urvaturc.

Shewan (~l af. (ItJ54) reponed thai the performance of a simple test could

dirrerenti:lle Vibrio from P.n'IIIIOIJ/OI/rtX. This was hased on the susceptihility of Vibrio

sl'ecies to lhe JHcritJinc compound 2,4-diamino-6,7-diisopropylpteridine, designated

vilnillstalic agent 0/129, Building on this, Shewan (1963) lOIter provided a scheme for

dilTcrellliating several genera ur Gram-negative hacteria, including Vi/m'o, The tests

illcILI{lcd morphology, oxidase reaction, type of glucose utiliz:Ltion, and 0/129

,~ellsiljvily, Suhselluenlly. the Internalional Association of Mierohiological Societies

SUhcollll1lillec on lhe Taxonomy of Vibrios recommended a new description for the

genus Vi/Jli(J (Feeley 1%6), l11is description distinguished Vihrio from Pseudomonas

:lInl relalc<l gC:ler:1 hascd nn type of glucose melabolism,

A revised scheme for ide11lificalinn of vibrios and related org;hlisms was

puhlished hy Baill ant.! Shcw:m (19M!), By this time numerical taxonomic criterillllnd

11l111cclIlar gcnetic studics were becoming important methodologies {cited from West

- 2·



and Cnlwe1J (19H4)J. These lIIethlJlllll(Jgic~, \\'h":l\ applbl til ~Irains Ill' I "ilWill,

P.rl'lIdoll/o//(I.\·, and Spirifllllll. indkmed that lherl' was sl1frid..:nt Ilissil1liladl~' :lll1i1n~

these genera \0 require separate family status [l'it..:d from Carne)' ('f til. p'n:,)!.

The f'lmily Vihri(JlIt/c('(I(' was proposed hy \\'Wll (1'/11~). The inlenl was III

group gener:l which were. for the mll.~t !':lrt, then knllWlllu 11..: millasl··pmiti\"l' ami

motile by means of pol:lr nagella. This diffcr":lltiatcd thcl11 from till' famil,\'

Elllerulmcieriaceae which W'IS comprised of midasc-nl'galive gcncl'a wilh I'critridullis

nagella (Cllwan 1974a; Baumann amI Schuhert 19H4). MClllhcrs of the f:Ulli\ics

SpilillllcellC and P.~elld()IIlOl/(/d(/(:t!IIf' wcre (Iifkrcnt t"nllll lIillri/"mn'o,' in thaI tile)'

were not facultatively fermentative when grown in glut'Osc or other earhohYllralc·

containing metJia (Krieg and Smihert J974). The f:11llily VilJ";OI/IICI'II'" IleM:rilll'd hy

Veron (1974) in the eighth edition of Bergey's Manua; of Determinative Il:lel'~rioll)gy

(Buch:lnan anu Gibhons 1974), included the genus Vi!J";(J, with just five spet·ic.~, :H111

rel:Lled genera; Aermllo//(I.I', 1~1e.~i()moll{/s, PllfJ/II!lm:len'fllJI. and '.WillfWf,',illl//. The

genus Belleckeu was included as a genus of uncertain ta~onoJllic positioll (~hcw:1II

anu Veron 1974).

Tmwnomy or the Genus Vibrio; The Genera IIfmeek!!tl anc! Vibri(J:

At the time of the eighth edition of Bergey'~ Manual of f)clcrrlliml1ive

Bacteriology (Buchan lin and Gihhons ]974), .~llme rnclllhcr~ tIl' the Vihri(l/Il1f:'~ItI· were

known to prouuce peritrichous nagclla under certain conditions. The.~c were riot
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included in the genus VifJrio hUI were a~~igned to the genus BClleckeu (Baumann et

af. flOr), hccau~c the definition of Vih,jo at that time was restricted to polarly

flllgellated organbms. The genus tllcihacleriulII consisted of a group of luminous

JJ10lrillC hacteria that .~howed strnng similarity to memhers of the genus Vibrio

(Ilendrie ('I (I!. 1970). These hacteria, however, possessed peritrichous as well ... ·

puJar llagelJalioll and were insensitive to Il/ 129, thus excluding them from the genus

Vibrio. The .~trains described (IS Lucilmclcrium were then transferred to the genus

1/t-III'ckm hy Reichelt cl al. (1976).

[t was suhsctluently found that members of the genus Bencckea resembled

thCl~c (Jfthe genlls Vihtio in .~everal nmjnr physiological and biochemical properties,

as well as llloies % G+C content of DNA (Baumann el (/1. 19HOa). Also, it had heen

pn:viou~ly tlelermined tl1<lt, when grown on solid media, m;my species of Vibtio

.~ynlhcsizc 1I1lshcathcd I'critrichoLls nagella (Allen and B,lumann (971). Attempts tu

expanllthe gellus BI'IIC(;kefl to include strains previollsly assigncd 10 Vibrio created

cOlll"usillll, ralher 111:\1\ clarification, of the taxonomy of Vi/Jrimwccae (Baumann cl al.

lln:l; West :nul Colwell 19M). As a result, the gcnus Beneckc(l was abolished

(BaUt11;UHl 1'1 (II. IIJMUa), ano all strains within that genll~ hec;\me members of the

genus Vibrio.

As a rcstlh of the amalg;IOJation of the genus Bel1C!ck(!(/ with Vihrio, twenty

sp<.'ries, induding eighl hinvars. were assigned to the genus Vihtio by Baum;mn cl ul.

(1I/HOa). Thl'se species and hinvars are Iisteu under the genus Vihrio in the
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determinative tallies of B:lllmann t'I/lI. (IllS'!) ill Berg~y's Mnn\l;\] of Systcmatk

Buclerio!ogy, VoL I (Krieg and Holl IIJH4). Thcsc Vihtio :Ire ;lssigll<.'d hi the fan';I~

Vihti{)/It/Cf!lIC, 'llong with the gcncr:l/kmll/OI/(/,\'. "hotlllJllrft't1l11l1, all1l /'It'Jill/l/.ma.I',

Other Changes Within Ihe Genus VihrifJ:

During the past uecat.le or SCI, with thc re-cvaluatiolls or thc g.CI11IS Jlibl'io

which have taken place, some species originally 'Issllciatcd with this gell\ls have Ill.'cll

reassigned to other genera.

Tn illustrate this, a group of Gram-ncgative hactcri:l t,,,.1 dCl11nllstrat~d

somatic curvature, om neither oxidizeu nor rcrmClltClI sllgars, werc ealiclI the

microaerophilic vibrios (West :mu Colwell JllK4). Thcse specie" lInec Ilcsign:llCtl

Vibrio fe/ll,\', VilJrio jejllfli, and Vihtio splllonlm, arc now placed in till: gCllus

CtllIlpylobaclcr (Smihcrt 197K).

An obligately anaerobic, Gr:lIn-ncg:ltive rod which was IInahle III ferlllent

carhohydrutcs was once uesignatcli Vibrio ,WCdIlOgl!l/l'.I'. Sllbsetlucnt I'hCllC1IYl'ic 1I1l11

DNA studies supported the reassignmcnt of Ihis spccies 10 the gellus Wfl/i"dlu

(Tannerci al. 1981).

Finally, a psychrophilic, rcd-pigmcnlcu organism rrom a marine cnvirrllllllclll

was designatecl Vihri" p~ychroeryllllll.\'hy D'Aolist and Kushner (1(J7Z). 'I·his was fouml

to be different from red-pigmcnlcu mcrnhcrs of VilJrio guzogmw.dlY I Jarwl!od ( ltJ7X).
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'111e ta.J(Otll)Juic slalu~ of V. p.lyc:hmcrythnu was still unresolved at the time of 'Vest

antlColwcll (IIJH4).

Sint'C till.: ahntition (If the genus BCllcckea in the early 1980's, many new VilJrio

species have hccn descrihed. This procc£~ is an ongoing one, andlhe taxonomy or

Vihrio is still in :.\ Clillsidcmhie state of flux (West and Colwell 191-14). By 1985 there

hadhccll nlUrc than IH m:lj{)rJ",:.;~rical laxlloomicstuuies of the family VilJrif}l/uceac

performed (MacDonell and Colwell 1985).

To illustrale the r:'lflid expansion or species !U the genus Vibrio, the following

IWW species, Ilone ur whieh were included in BiJumunn cl al. (1984), have been

nanwll since 191'< [: V. aesll/llriW1U.I' (Tison lUU.! Seidler 1983), V. cllrchmiae (Pavia el

(/1. IIIH9), V. n'm:;l1l11l1iel1sis (Brayton ef al. 19H6), V. damsela (Love et ai, 19lU), V.

dill!lIlmpltim,I' (Guerinot ell/I. 1lJH2), V. fUn/luii, a renaming of V. f/llI'ialis hiovur II

(Br~nncrl'I{/I. 1983a), V. Iw/li.l"l1e (Hickman rl at. 19H2), II: IIlcdiremmei (Pujaltc and

(,amy 19H6). V. mimic.'/I'\" (Davis I't flf. 1981), II: 1/(Il'(lrremiJ (Un.laci cr af. 1991), V.

Oil/alii, .1 rCl10lIuing ul" 1-": IIl1gllillanlm biovar II (Schiewe el aI, 1981), II: OIielltalis

(Yang 1'101. IIJH3), II. mfll1f}//icida (Egitliusr/ ai, 1986), unu V. wfJklJllii (Haua e, (I/.

ItJ~"),

Rl'(cnl RC-{,\'lIhmtions of tbe Genus Vibrio:

In rcccni ycars, further changes IHive taken place within Vi/m'o and its family,

I 'ih,iolltlCt'(/I'. M:H:Dol1cll :Il1U Colwell (19H5), in their study of cluster anulysis of 55



ribosomal rihonuckic :Icid [rRN/\] ~4uenl~ data, prnplI~'d 1111,' rl'IIlII\':11 11( MllIil'

species (rllm Ihe genus Vj/Jrio, ano re:l....~i£nmenl III Ihe ~ellll~ I'lw/olIfWt"r7I1111 :11111 ;\

new genus. LutOIlt'/fIl, Thil> SIUdy W:l." h:l.<;t.-'o un 5S rRN/\ ~eqlll.'lk""l> lll'l';IlISl' tIll..'

phylogeny of these W'olS cUlll>;dered cquiv:llctil Itl thc phylogeny Ill' tlil,' whuk hal,'lerial

cell, and one of Ihe onjectives orlhis study W:l~ III dcvelup a t:lslllulmil' l>dll'lIll,' whieh

would reflect the phylugeny uf the family ViIJr;IJIIIICl'/W, Atllilng thc Clfndll~;lInl> III'

MacDonell and Colwell (19H5) was the mainlcn:lIlCC, w;lhin the gCllll~ hl"lo, Ill' llw

species: V. lI!g;/fo{ylicux, v. Ctlll/pltt'/fii, V. c/lrt:ll/lriw" V, dlOlt'flW, V, rill";/11II//;,'IIJi.l', V

ditlZ/Jimphicll.l', V. j7ll1'iflli,\', V. g/l!(}gelll~,\', V. 1II/I1'I')'i, It: 1I/1'1,I'nmikol'ii, v, lIIimit'll,I', ,-:

Iwtrieg/!II.\', II: nerei.\", II: IUlralwc/lwfyliL"lI.\", V. Jlml('(}~Yli[//.I', :tlltl V. l'IIllIiJinl.\·.

The species V. l//lSUil/tinllII, V. pclugil/,\', and V. dlllll,\"ntl were found III share

::tn evolutionary histnry sufficiently distinci from thai III' lhe genus Vihrifl Ihal a

separale genus <.Iesignalion was suggcsled. 'nlC new genus /J.wtllwlfu wa,~ pmpusell,

containing the species Uttmwlfllllllj,'u;fllIrcI, UtWII/'fltI rX'llIgifl, alld J.i.ffollf'llll ./mll.ldu

(MacDonell and Colwell 1985),

TWClllther spccic..~, Villrio fi.'iClleri ami Wf,rio Ir/boN, were rC:lssigned In Ihe genuJ<,

PllOtobucteriulII a~ PhotoflUctcn'/Il11 ji.\'c/lr.:ri and l'I/rJlrJll/ic/t'rilltll IrJ1..'f';, rc~pectivcly

(MacDonell anti Colwell 1985),

In addition, ViI/n'o murinl/.I' was found to he significaully lliffcrcrH frollllllhcr

VilHio species bascd un 55 rRNA sequence (MacDonell anti Colwdl IlJH4J, ami was

considered III represent a separate, new laxonomic unit. I'ruJllIsul fnr a new IllX111l
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W:l\ notllkldc, huwcver. hecause uf the xingle str..lin stOiIUS of V. murillllS (MacDonell

;U1d Culwell 1985).

'111e srK:cics V. lWilttariuflus, V. clJ"fticolu. V. fumis...ii, v. IlOflisue. V.

IIiJ,oripttlchrifut/fJ. V. orela/ii, V. on·t!JlIUIi.... V. 5p!cndidlls hiovars I and II, and V. whitlshi;

wcre nnt inciudeLl in lhc study "f MacDonell :lIld Colwell (1985). so their reo

cV:lluatiun lIccurdill!l to these authors was nut delermined. Three :!ther species, V.

I/wdi/f'mlllei, V. 1I11WIITeIl.l';S, and V. .I·almonicitla were not included in the SIUUY of

MlIcDlIncll ami Colwell (1 1'1'5) hcc:lUsc their uescriptinns were not yet published.

MacDonell 0111<1 Lolwell (IIJSS) gathered dnt" on V. p.\}'C/II"Oeryl"nl.~, which had

neya bcell valldalell as ,l Vihn'o species. This organism was found, along with

.1llulhcr. unnamed. marine strain, to share a common cvolutionary history with

seycr:11 spede:-. IIr Af!nHlUHlllf. In the same study, the ACITJlllolltu species were found

til he di.~'antly related III mher 5pecies in the family ViIJrimrQccae. The genus

AmJIIIfJllflf was cunsidered tn he sufficiently distantly related, to the ramily

VihriwUlCl'f/l', tn he excluded from this family. A new family, Aeromolludaceue, was

Itmposed hy Culwell I" flf. (19X6).

'1l1C specic.~ V. C."o.lticof(l. V. fl/missi;, V. IIi};ripf/fcllrimdo, V. orielltlllis. and v.

.\l"I'lIdidll.f hiovars I :llld 11. cunitl,:d in the Sludy of MacDonell and Colwell (1985),

wcrc indllttc\l ill lhe gcnu~ Vi!Jrio hy Culwell ('I al. (1986).

or [hc rcmaining four Vibrio ~pccie~ not included in MacDonell and Colwell

(lll~;;). i.!'. V. /I1'.\'fI/IIriIIllIU. V. IlOl!imc. j'. or(/alii, and V. flllJiuf!Ji;. three were
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evenlUally reassigned to the lll:wly-cre:ltcil genus LiJ/IIl1l'1la. lIi"";o I/cJIIlIln"IIIIII.\' was

proposed ;IS Li.wol/effa f/l'JfllllnmlllJ hy Pillidge e{ ,II. (1111\7). I 'ihti., lm/r//ii alII! I,/witl

ltlhia.rllii were prnposed :IS LiS/r)l/l,llrl onfulii and Lis/o/ll'll(/ /II"ill.\1Iii, rl"'pl'l,tivl'ly, hy

rillidge ant! Colwell (19HH). Tllcse two stmlics, like tlHlse (lr Mad)IIl1l'1l ;!llli (',lhwll

(1985) :tnd Colwell el al. (l9H6), were hased lin 5S rRNA SClluClll'C dat;!.

The 5S rRNA sC4ullnce methml or studying relationships within 11K' 1':llllil~'

Vihrimlllc{!a{! was evaluated hy Smith t>( fl/. (ll)t}[). Thesl: aulhors ctllllpmcII the

relationships derived from the 5S rRNI\. SCI!UCI1CC mcthod with those dclcrlnil1nl hy

other methods in previous taxonomic studies. Smith l'I (I!. (ll)t) I) round illelmgruitics

between the results of MacDonell and Colwell (1985) arlIt thosc Ill' olhcr la:WI1C1l1lil'

studies in which different approaches were used. Thesc inc'lIIgruities IlccurrCl1 at II(1tll

within-genus anl.l between-genera levels. In lhe opinion of Smith f'! uf. ((IN I), thc.'c

were reasons for concern abollt the changes in generic ~Ics(;fiplilllls withill

VibllOf/aCell(! baseo on 55 rRNA UUla, Of particlilar concern was the c.~lallli.~lIl11clll

of tlJe genus U.f/onef/a,

In ;.Ieir swdy, Smith el aI, (ItNt) clm.~idercd tile pnlpllscli U.\'/(J//I'/!(/ s(lccies

L. ulIgUil/(/T(J, L. dOli/seta, anu L. pelagia, anti the proposed l'holoh(l("If'rilll/l sllccies

P. fischeri anu P. !ogd. They did not include the flropo.~ed l.i.\"tfJIlI'lfll species !"

aeslllariamu, L. oft/alii, and L Itthiwltii in their comparison."

At the within-genus level, Smith el (II. (1991) round .~evcrat uisucp:Cllcics

between the results of MacDonell and Cotwell (1IJH5) anu lhosc of other workcr.~.
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For example, in contrast to the reassignment hy i'vlacDonell and Colwell (19Iij) of

:-.cveral Vihrio .~pcdcs tll the genus l..i1"/rmellu, Urdad 1ft al. (19911) showed that the

fatly add.~ profiles of three Urtonell" species, L. (lIIgllillam, L. dam.w:fu, ar,d L.

PC'/rll;itl, were dislinct and very differenl in a principle-components analysis. From

these n.~sllIIS they suggested thilt the three species represented a helerogencous

gnUII)·

The results or MacDonell and Colwell (1985) :t1so dis.\grecd wilh DNA·DNA

hyhrilliz:ttilln data. V. c:Jwleme and V. lIIimicl/s, shown to be c1nsely related oy DNA

11I1111tlh,gy .~tudics (Brenner ell/I. 19H3h; Desmarchelier and Reichelt 19114), did nol

dustcr in Ihe 55 rRNI\ analy.scs (Smith et til. 1991).

There was also some qucstion in Smith et al. (1991) as III the placement of

Vihdo fi.1"ch(,l'i and Vihrio logd in the genus Ph%lmcferilllll on the basis or 5S rRNA

sequcnce. I\Uhollgh Baumann ami Baumann (1976) originally suggested Ihis

assignl1lellt, Ihese authors evclltually placed P. fi.1"cl1(:d and P. logei in the genus Vibrio

(B.H1mann and Baumann IIJMl). This placement was supported hy the results nf

ellzymc studics (Ball mann e/ al. 19HOh).

At the hctwccn-gcl1cr:l level. Smith e/ al. (1991) reported that Listollella

t111.~I/i1ll1m :lIl1l/.;.\u)II('II11 pdagi/l have shown a level or DNA homology with other

Vi"ri/) sp~cics (Brenncr ('/ (/1. 1983h) sufficient 10 he considered appropriate for

11l~1I1hers {lr (\lIC gcnus (Schlcikr and Stackchrnndt 1983). Smith et ((I. (191)1) studied

the phcl;ntypic charactcristlcS nf L. l!(IIII.H'/rI, the olher Li.\lol/clla species they
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considered. These authors Clll1c1udctl tlwt. giWll their 1I1lcl'rt:lint~· .Ihoul lhl' gl'l1ll.~

Li.I·lol/dla, this SPCCillS should hc reassigncd to the genlls l'III/IObl/ct,·Ii,IIII. alld lhus

renamed PflOlOlJ(/cleri,11I1 c/ml1.w·/rI.

Rationulc for the Identiliclltioo Scheme Used in this Stud)':

Many {If the Vilulo type species, thai were illduded ill this study, In-fl' lilies

that were ,\ffected by the reclassificutions of MacDonell <I1lt1 ('ohn-lI ( I'J,liS). I'illidg,·

el al. (19K7), ;11\(1 Pillidge and Colwell (llJHS). 'Illcse pn1Ihl;':11s arc 111I1.\'

acknnwledgetl. However, because of the douhts al}(llli the 5S rRNJ\ sl'qllelll'l,' d:Il:1

raised hy Smith ct al. (199J), thc pertincnt slledcs in the pre...ellt ;,tudy WCl'l' 11111

named in the genera LiJto/fella or {'lwlohact('riml1. IlIlllc preSl'llt."llllly. Vih,;I, ;'I,,'de;,

numes remain as they were at the timc of Baumann ,'I IIf. (llJX"'). i.,'. Vi!>ri"

fle.l"(llariIlIlU.I·. V. ansuit/all/III, V. drlll/se!II, V. ji.l'('/wri, V. 1I/IIlillll,\', V. /lldalii, V.,II'I(I,~ill.l',

and V. ItIhill.rflii. In support of this was a statcll1ent IIwde ill Smilll "~I ul. (JIJl} I):

"Given that there is sllme uncertainty ahllllt the gcnus !.is/rl/wllll and
recognizing the need for distinctive phenotypic properties at the
generic level. we suggest that the characteristics or thc gencra ViI,rirl
and PIIO/ofmclerilllll as outlined in Bergey's Mantlal of Systcl11alit:
Bacteriology (Baumann Ifl af. IIJH4; Baumann :111(1 BaumallJl IW14) ..
should remain as thc framcwork for c.~lUhlishjl1g gcneric a.~~jgnrllclIl.~

for members of the VifJrirlllacew: until enough additional suhsl;llItj;11
phylogenetic evidence and complementary phcnotypic cliaractcri~lics

arc availahle to warrant significant changes to thc taxonomy of this
family."
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ltlcnlilkathm llf Vi/"io Strains from ~I Cold·Ocean [n"jronment:

hklltificatiol1 of Villrio ~train~, at the ~pecie.~ level, was an objective of the

~lUdy reporteu in this thesis. Tile present study was based largely fln the most recen!

.~chell1e for species itlemilication in the genus ViI/rio, presented by Baumann et ul.

(1111-;4). ill lhe form of dcterminative t'lhles in Bergcy's Manual of Sys!cmatic

Bacterioillgy, VoL I (Krieg and Hoh IIJH4).

Thc Imcterial strains, 10 be identifieu at the specics level in this slu,ly, have

Ileel1 the ohjccl.~ of earlier stltdie~. They were collected from two sources in the

I1wrine envirolllllcl1t: a marinc alg'l during several st:lges of decomposition, :lnd a

llwril1e invertehrate. These strains werc initially idcntified as members of the gcnus

Villli(J I':' Ilollohan (19HO). studying the strains from .. Iga, and by Powell (197H),

st'.Idying the slr:lins rrom the marine invcrtelml\e, the scallop. Further studies of

~'llIJ''': or these slrail1.~ have hee" reported hy Hollnh.m (19H2) and Hollnhnn cl af.

(lWih). 1IIl1inhan 1'1 /II. (Pliih). ill 'lllumerical study of thc bactcri~ll strains frolll .. Iga,

A property ~hilrell hy all uf the regional strains. used in this study. WilS their

ahility to grllw;lt 4~C. These hacteria were isolated from a region shown 10 support

till' ~rol\'lh Ilf psyehrophilic and psychrotrnphic haeteria (Gnw antI Mills 1984). An

ohjt't'tin' of the sllaly was to determine if the identification scheme of Baumann ct

1/1. (1')1\~) was :llbJuate for species idcmificatiollof these cold-ocean Vi/"io strains.
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This question is rclcvullI OcC:lUse thc schcmc elf IklUlll:lnn I'f Ill, (111~) ~'tlll~isl~'11

l:J.rgcly of mesophilic Vi1lrio species. fcw nf whid! wert: ahk III ,!:RlW at -tot'. III

B:Jumann f't rlf. (19:-14), there werc lInly hm Vihrio Slll..'cics fur whidl all slraill~ \wr~'

able to grow ill 4°C. Z"IJcIl (I%J) repurted th:!l lIwr 1)(1";' IIf lhl.' I1l:1rill~'

environmenl Iby vlliume) has ;1 tCllIpemlure helow 5°C. B:llIl11:ulll :Lilli B:UIln:lIll1

(19Kl) stated tl1m it w(luh.! he (If considerahle il1tere!'1 III know \\'h~'llll'r Ilr l1ul

hacteria frtlm a diversity of ocean hahitals wnull! diffa frum previllUsly ~·har:t~·I~'I'i'l.~·\1

mesophilic bactcri;l only in their relalion In tell1peratllfc. m whether they wlluhl

constitute differenl species. III appl~'ing tIle Sd\e111C (If BaLlI11;L1I1l ,'r al. (ltISot) lit l'1I111

ocean bacteria. it was hoped Ih;lt, hy lIsing known specie.~. lhe tlllestil1l1 of the

existence of simi!;lf cnld·nttan species, or I'tJs.~ihlc new spceks, Wllul\1 he ;ltltlh'S~It.

The Use or Con"cntional Oclcr-minalin Tcsls:

The Ia.,;nn(lffiy (If ViIH'iOl/ltct!f/e. :t" llc."C'riherJ in Bergey'!> Manual4lf o.;;'!Slel1lali~·

Bacteriology, VilLI (Krieg anrJ Hull 19K4), is cflnsidercd a IMllypha!>ic 1:!XtJIIUlIlY

(Wesl and Colwell 1984). This is a t:lXllnumy in which ~key~ characteristics arc 11111

employcd (I pn'ori. InSlcad, a vcry widc rangc of characters, each eflually weighted,

is uscll III generatc l,l>lll (Colwcll 1WIX). Cl)mrncrcialll1ultilc.~1 kits were 1101 lI~d ill

this study. Such kilS, using hioehemical tcSI.~ in rnieroellpllle.~, have heell IIsetl

cxtensivcly in c1inicallahorutorics for rapid identificuticllI t,fhll/I'ml}{/f'k/'i(/l'f'/tI' (Wc.sl

and Colwell 1984), The lise of Ihese kits, wilh lhe lIlanufuctllrcrs' Iccol1ll1lcJ1Clccl
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prep<lralirll1~, tn charactcrizc VilJrio/luceae from thc marine environment has resulted

ill mi~idcl1tificalilllls (Davi.~ and Sizemore 19M!). West and Colwell (1984) staled that

ll1i~identificatilJns occurred hecau.~e m,lrine isolates did not grow well in the

rl'COllllllendcu SlL~pclllJing fluid, which contained insufficient sodium chloridc and

other electrolytes. Evcn though thc kits havc improvcd in their reliability for

idenlifica!inll Df Vihrio species. with sndium chloridc-supplcmcnted solutions for

llrgal1i~111 .~t1.'ipcnsi(Jns, mi.~idenlificati()ns arc still a prohlem (Kelly ci til. 1991).

Following expericnce using scvcral kits, M.T. Kelly staled a personal preference for

corwcn!ional tube tests for Vih,io identification. For these rea.~ons, the traditional

tests uscd in the present study urc justified.

Numerical'l'axllnumy:

Numerical taxonomic methods were first applied ttl bacteritllogy more than

25 years ago hy (Icter Sneath. '111C purpose was to ullow large amounts of data to be

analyzed am] assessed objectively. Since then, numerical taxonomy has been lIpplied

not only to more (han 100 hacterial genera, hut <Ilso it continues to be <lpplied in

other hiulogicaJ disciplincs such as hotany, mycology, and zoology (Goodfellow ef af.

11IN5).

Sneath and Sokal (197~) defined numerical taxonomy as "the grouping by

11lillleril'.\1 rnethuds of lasonoll1ie IIllits inlo taxa on the basis uf their ch"TUcter

slates." The principles of nUlllcric;l1 t,Lxonumy :lre derived from the writings of J.S.L.
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Gilmour, and have b~Cl1 found to llat~ h;ll::k ttl the [aXlllllll11il' prilwiplcs Ill' tlw

Frcnch hotnnist Adallsoll, who wnrked in thl: dghteetllh cenIUl~' (Snk:\1 \lJl"5). TIll'

Ad;lnsoni;ln principles flf numerical {;\xflnul1ly. as listed in Mad)ol1l'l1 ami ('olwdl

(llJH5),are:

I. Taxa should he huscd on many characlers, j.!'. as many lest dl:lral'I~'rs as

possiblc should he observcd fCIT ;l lar~e Illllllher of s;llnplcs,

2. Every character is considered to he nf equal itl1pllrtall~·e.

3. Taxa should he defined on thc hasis 01" nver;tll .~il11i1arity 01' I1hserwd

character~, rather than 011 their anccslry.

With re~pect to the first Adarl.~flnial1 principle lisicli here, the following

criteria help define u useful numcrical taxonomic study:

L Routine characlcrizatinn tcsts which rcprescnt a hnmll spectrul1l of the

biulogical activities uf the organisms must he sclec(ell.

2, The methods chosen nlUst hc ohjective all(l rcprOlh.ciblc ( ;oOllfcilow ." ,,1.

19K5).

Dused on the al10vc criteria, Colwell ltnu Austin (llJX I) 1101c(1 Ihe rollnwing

steps as essential \n a numerical taxonomic study of hactcria:

I. Selp.ctiol1 of stmins.

2. Selection of tests,

3. Colling uno armying of test results.
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4. Computer analysis of the relationships between strains and the clustering

of related str;lins.

5. Prcsentation and interpretation of the results.

M"cl)nncrl and Colwell (1IJHS) noted that internal controls, critical \0 all

t;l~unflJJ1ic analysc.~. must be chosen during the selection of strains. Colwell and

All.~tin (IWII) stated that Mrdercnce strains which have heen identified and hear a

scientific namc should be inclllllctl in a set of hacteria under study, and these known

strains should. if pnssihlc. include uuthentic tYlle cultures."

For numerical taxonomy, the treatment of test results must include conversion

III a llulllcrical formal. The numerical formal useu in most instances in the Ilresent

.~tll(ly was the hinary code. Each positive result was recorded as "I", and each

ncgative result was rcconJeu as "()" as recommenued hy Colwell ;lOG Austin (19HI).

In the initi"l slages of this study. the prescnee of wcak rflsitivc results among the

original data was rewgnizeu. This "third character". So to speak, uio not fit the

l'Onstrail1ls of the hi nary code. Until it W;IS decided how to treat weak positive results

for duster analysis. in this study. a codc of negative results as "(J", weak positive

re.~\lIIS as "I", ami pusitive results as "2" was cmploycd. This was possihle usiog the

RI~CODE col11tlltlllll optinll availahle in $PS$-X Version 4.1 Cluster pack;lge

(SP:-;S 1r1l'" Chicago, Illinois). An ohjective of this study was to dctermine the best

\\';1)' 10 treal wc:\k positive results from a hacterial study for numerical analysis. This

WOlS a lll1Cstiull llot raiscd in previolls studies.
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Cluster analysis:

The ohject of .1 clu~tcr analysis is to son a sampk or individuals IImkr

investigation into groups such thatthc tkgrcc or ;l.'sudatilln is hi,gh hl·IWl'l·tlll1~lIlhns

of the same group. and low hClween mcmhers or lliffercll1 grollp.'. This r"'~lllts in a

determination of the nvendl similarity hetween slrains, alld ;1 hkrardlkal \1nlnill~

of the strains acconJing to their similarity (Hulillhan ItJI'i2). '1110.' mllst WIIIIIIIII1

presentation of a numerical taxonomic study is a tree diagram, or tlellllmg..alll

(Colwell amI Alistin 19KI). Dendrograms arc casily-re'1l111isplays of dusters ofsilllil;1t

strains. The clusters can then he further characterized hy determinillg the frl'qtlell~y

of occurrence of each character among memhers of the dusters, The ;nrllnll;llillll

gathered from this facilit:1tcs the seleetioll flf di"criminalory, \ll' llislillguishing. It'sls

for each dustcrofstrains. MacDoncll .lIld Colwell (Itm.'i) stOltel! 111011 slallllartli".;llitltl

of data, i.e. via the binary coue, "requires that thc investigator he ahle 10 disnil11illllle

hetwcen those data which provitle significant taXIUlOII1ic inrllrmalilHl alllllluJ.,e wllkh

do not." Determination of within-c1ostcr frC(IUenl'Y of characters allnw~ this.

The jnclu.~ion Ill' type or reference .~trains in the SIiRly allows filr the pns,~ihte

identific<Ltiun and naming of clusters. Clusters which eannol he equaled willt exisling

nametllaxa may represent new anu not J>rcvioIL~ly (Icserihetl taxa (I!nlJohOiti IIJX2j.
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Ward's minimum VarillnCC clustering methud:

In this study, Ward's minimum V"driance clustering method was u~ed. Ward's

IIIcthud cmplu)'S a distance, IIr dis.~imilarjty, coefficient which mea.~ures distances

between uhjecL'>. in a SpllCC defined in various Wd)'li. This mea~ure of dissimilarity is

Ihe Eudidean distance cuefficient.

Ward's mellmd fClllu\Yl'i a series of clustering steps that begins with 1/ clusters,

each cllnlaining line ohject, i.e. strain, in this study, and it ends with one cluster

cnn\:lining all ohjects. Wurd's method is an agglomerative, hier:trchical technique

(Rolllcshurg 111M). At cach step, it makeswhichevcr merger of two clusters thut will

rcsult in thc slll:lllcst incrcasc in the value of an indcx E. called the sum·of·squ;Hcs

imlex. m variancc (Romeshurg 19X4). At each clustering step, then, all possihle

mergers (If tWIl duslers arc tried. the value of £ for each merger is computed, and

the mcrger whllse value uf £ is the smallest is selected. For the next clustering step,

Ihis I'mccss is rCIJC:Ilcd.

A~ n:purted in Rltmc.~hurg (191'14), the V"ollue of E for each tentative set of

dusters is cumputcd :IS folluws:

I. The me:Ul of c:lch cluster is cllcul:lted. This is a fictitious number whose

allrilmle v;lltle is the average of the attrihute values for the ohjcClS in the

cluster.

2, The dirrcrcl1ce~ hctwcell each ohject in a c1u~ter and its cluster r. can, i.e.

from # I "hove. arc cumpuled.



3. Each of the diffcrenccs computcd in # :! ahllVl.' is sllu:lr.'ll. Thl's<.' arl'

added, for eHch cluster, giving a slIlll-ohquar<.'s ":lhll' fllr l'a~h l'lllsl<.'L

4. The value of E is ::omputcd hy adding the sunHlf-s1lu;lrl's ""hll'S for allllw

clusters.

Romesburg (19M") staled th;lI, IIsing Ward's l1lethOlI. uhjl.'l'lS Illcrv,l'll al

previous clustering steps are never unmerged. '11lis may kall to ncar.optimal r;lIhcr

than optimal clustering. However, hCC;lllSC of the popularity of Ward's method for

producing dendrograms with well-t.Iefincd cl\ls1Cr,~, ROlllesh\lrg (II/X") CIlCll'Clkcltlwl

this mcthod is ;lde(luate for most purposcs, This is discllssell laler ill [he Ihe,~i.~,

Objectives of This Study:

Thc main objcctiws of this study were:

• to use J1Ill:lcrical ana[y,~is 10 study regional Vibrio strains Ih:ll ,~h:lrcd Ihe

pi"Operty of growing lit 4°C and to compare them with rderclll'c alll! type ,.. [rajll,~,

many (lfwhich do not grow at 4°C.

• for I,ypc species, descrihed since the puhlicatiltll Ill' lhe tlelermill:llivc [allb

of Baumann et al. (19M4), in Bergey's Manual of Sy,~tel1latk Bacteriology, VoLl

(Krieg and Holt !9H4), to provide informalion thaI conforms [0 lhe ;:riteria of Ihe

tables.

• to characterize VilJria that mult.! not he t.!cscribcd hy cxi~tin~ das~ificatillil

schemes.
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MATERIALS AND METHOUS

Ori/:in;ll Sfllln:cs ur the Strains:

There were 80 Gram-negative, fermentative bacterial strains included in this

study. I"hcse bad been isolated from scallops (Powell 1978), and marine brown alga

(iloliohan IlJKO), and were part of a culture collection of marine b'lcteria maintained

hy Dr. J. Gow, Departmcnt of Biology, Mcmorial University of Newfoundland.

Of tIle HO strains, 24 were epiznie. They were collected and isolated from the

homogcnizcd hody and viscera of giant scallops P/acopectclI 1I1agcllu/liw.I' (Omclin].

The scallops were taken fmm Surfeit Harbour, Placentia Bay, Newfoundland (Lat.

47°J2'N, UlI1g, 5Jo28'Wj at a depth or 16 metres. The date of collection was Mav

2:;, 11J77 and the water tempertlwre was 5,8°C, The isolation and u preliminary

c1wraelcrizalion (If these strains were descrihed by Powell (1978), The reillaining 56

slr:lins Were epiphytic. h;wing heen collected from fronds of the hrown alga A/aria

l'.I·mll'lIIf/ ILinnaeus! Greville (Hollohan 19H1l), These strains were from three sub

c(lliectioll.~ t"ken over a period during which natural decomposition was taking place.

The l'ollections were made in 1979 on June 13 [W<ller temperature 5°q, Augusl 15

IW:ller lCll1perature hOC}. and September 20 [water temperature WOe]. The site of

l'olle~'lion was Logy Bay. Newftlllnulancl fUll. 47°37'N. Long. 52°40'Wj at a clepth of
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In thi'. stuuy, the numhers for:lll reginnal ~trains nre lblcd, an~llruill~ lnlhl'ir

collection u:lte and snurce, in Tahle I. III the urigin;\! sl\ldies,:I higher proportion of

Gram-negative, fCrl1\~nlative h"cteria were isnlated frnm alg" 111;111 from so.::lllllpS,

This is the re<lson that there were more str"ins from alga th;ll1 from sl"allops indllik-II

in this study,

The 1'0 strains isulated from alga and sl'"lIops arc l'alletl rl'gillilal sirains, or

regional cultures. to distinguish them from IYllll and rO,)(crlllK'c cuhurcs. The !lumhers

assigned to the IiO slrains :Ire cross-indexed with their origin:ll xlrain IllI111hcrs ill

Appendix A.

Table I. Numhers as.~igned, in this sltldy, to regiol1:l1 strains isobled from A"
(!,\'t"ufellla and P. lIIuJ!el/tllli<:II,\'

Collection Dille

from A, esculelltu:

June 13. 1979 [01 suh·collection]
August 15, 1979 fD2 suh·collcclionl

Seplember 20. 1979 [D3 suh-cnllcctionj

from p, lIIagdluff;c/l.~:

May 25, ]977

·21 -
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Type and ltefcrence Cultures:

·Illirty·three 'Ylle, nr reference cultures hclonging to the genus Vihrio, :lnd four

IYI)C cullures plus nne reference culture, belonging 10 the genus AcromOlltLf. were

nhlained from eilher Ihe American Type CcHure CoIl:ction (ATCC], Rockville,

Maryl;lOd. ur from Ihe Centers fur Dise:l.~ Control {CDCl. Allama, Georgia. CDC

1..111tures were kindly sem hy Dun Brenner of the CDC. Culture!> from the CDC, such

ali V. (/(oll.l'i.\·, CDC 1)f)(,7. V. co,l,tim/a. CDC 9031, and II. met.l'cJ",ikovii, CDC 957i1

were nut l1ece,~sarily typc cultures, The CDC strain of V. aloll.r;x. obtained in 19M2,

has Jlol hecomc a rcc(Jgnrzcll species of Vibrio, It wtlS inclulled in this study on the

;lsslIlllplrolllh:lI it coull.! h;lye hccn v;llidated as a species. V. dmme/a, CDC 2588 was

nnl (Icsign;llcd ;IS a Iype culture al the time it W<lS ubt;tined for this stully, hut was

slIhscljuelltly n:mlcll :l~ Ihe type strain of V. dmmcltl, under the ATCC no. 33539

lATer C"talugue IIf n.,cleria and Bacteriophages 19R9). A. hydrophila. ATCC 23211,

was :I rcfcrelll"C culture, Type ;lOd reference cultures arc called reference cultures,

strains. IIr SIJCcics In ui!>tinguish them from the regional strains. These cultures are

listl'd in Tallie 2.

When hnth regiunal strains and reference strains are discus.'iied in this stuuy,

Ihey arc wllcl·tivcly ('"lied ~tut..ly strains. or Slr"ins.
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Tltblc2, Reference cultures of Vihrio and ...knJIIUmll.f. fnllll the Allll.'ri!:;m ·I~\',k.'

Culture Collection {ATCq.and fmmlhc C'el\lers fnr Disl'aSl' ('lI1l1ml
[CDCJ

~lll!k ~ CI)('!ll'

AcromOlItLf ctwille! 154hl'l

Acml/lOlUlS h)'llmplli/a \4715

Acromol/u.fllytlml'hi/ll 2J211

AcmJllOmu ,mlmonidtla

suhsp. ma,\'ouddll 27lllJ

Aerolllo//(u.m1Jr;/1 4J97'1

Vihr;o lIex/uariamlJ J5114l'l

Vi/I/io tllgillnl)'ticlf,I' 17741/

Vihrio ulmHi~ 'jlll',7

Vibrio (lIIguillllmm hinvnr I 11)2114

VilJriucumplJdlii 2$'I2n

Vibrio cure/lUriar! 35l1N4

Vibrio ci/lcilllffl/icll.Us 3$'112

VifJrioclul;cola I1ml

Vi/,rioC)'f.:lo.fitcf 14(13$

Vi1lrioc/(l/Iu'cltl 3353'" 25K/{

VilJriodiazo/mpliiclI,l' 3,'\4(1('

VilJrin Ji.~r:flr!ri 7744

Vihrioj1uviuli,l' :liovar I 33Hljl)
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T~I"lc 2 continueu:

!{cfcrcncc Culture

Villrio flln1i.'i.~ii

ViIJriflguzo!:e/le,r

Vibri/l JIlJrvlyi

VillI'iollOf/iwc

Vihn'o /llI/rill/H

ViIJrionU'tJilemmei

Vibrio III,":;cI/l/;l.;ovi;

Vi/lriomimiCII.f

Vihn'o /I(~llil///(:llIi/lfd/i

ViIJrjo(Jr/11l1ii

Vihrio fl(fm"I/(·lIIo~l·t;CII.f

Villrio fldf/S;'U hillV;.t I

Vihrio .'1J/l'",litl(I.~ hiuY;Jr I

Villrio .lfl"'",li(III.I" hillY;lr II

Vih/irJ IlIbiasllii

I 'illl"iol'tflllij;m.I'

'( '1)(' ::5XX was as.~ign.:d /\ ICC 33531).

- 2~-
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35lJ16

2l)t)!'tH

25919

335M

1531'1

43341

9578

33653

14114R

25917

27n43

33SflIJ

33934

17HIJ2

259 III

JS33R

3312.."

25914

19m!.)

27%2



The ATCC ;md CDC cllhurcs wcrl.' dlOlil.'ll ttl indlllk most llf tIll' lilt,.j"

specie~ li~ted in the delcrmimltivl.' tilllks nf Baulllann I" 1/1, (IIIS-I). ;Ilo wdl ;l' al11h~'

AcmmOlULf ~pecie~ (Pnpoff I\JX4) listetl in IkrSI.'Y\ ~1:l1lllal Ill' SYlot~'lIl:llk

Bacteriolugy, Vol.I (Krieg and Hult 19X4). Of 24 I%ri(llilk.'l'il'lo :md hill"ar~ liloll"j ill

the detcrminative lahlc!i fir B:lum:tnn t'/ uf. (1IlX4). nllly rllllr Wl'rl' 11111 t~'St\'I' in thi~

study. They were: V. dmh'me, V. 1It'IIIgil/.~ hinvar II, II. IIJ';l'i. a11l1 /'. 1/11/111/11.\.

V. c!w{eme was nnt inclmjell as a rerCrCl1<:~ l'uhurl.' Ill'callsl.' it i.s a potcnlially

dangerous pathogen. Also, V. chola(/{' is positive rllr the Vngl's-I'roskalll'r rl':ll'tillll

(Baumann ell//. 19K4), DurinS the course or the stlilly il he~'lIll1l' :lpparL'l1l Ilml till'

regional strains were all Voges-Prosknuer negative, su~cslill~ Illal 11lll1L' Ill' IIl~'

region:ll strains was V. dwh'nw. V. 11I'/(lK;II'\ hillvar II :lnd V. ItI},'1'; wcrc nul indlltkll.

ncC-.JlJSC III' difficulty gruwing them. Puhlisho.:tl results (rum H:lllJ\l;UlIll" a/. (IIJS.I) rill

these tWII species wl.'re nnt incillded in this study, hilt the re\llltlo fur V.: 1II0rillll.\ Wl'rt',

This wa.~ hcC:lIlsc it wa!i evident frum BaumaJ1I1I'IIiI. (JlJ1'I4) thai 1-: 1I/'llIg;II.\ hiuv:lr

II is VCl)' similar tn V. IH!fllgim hiuvar I, and V. Iflnd i!o very similar tn 1-: #_\I'II"ri, TIll'

puhlish-::,\ results for the twn hioV:lrs Ill' V. p...tflnim arc alI1U,.,1 itienti~:11. a~ :ttI,: the

results for V. loge; and V. Ji.I'C:lteri. Because V. pf'lflJi;II.I' hiClvar I and II. Ii.\I"//I'''; wcn'

included in this slully, it was t.!eciLled thilt thc.~e were .\uffil:icl1\ly 10Illlililr In II, 11f'1"Jijlfl

hillvar II :Lnd V. logd, respcctively, that the l'uhlishctj relolIhs of the Jallcr lwo .\pedc\

neet.! not he added, The results (or V. 1/l/ln'IIII.I', ll~cd ill this ~lIIlly, were lakell I'rolll

Bergey's ManU'll (Baumann I" al. IlJH4).
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!\~ many ..... po~sihle of the new Vilirio species, descrihed between 19H4 and

IIIC prc.,cnttimc, were al...o included. However, because of diHiculty in cultivating it,

V. .w/mrmiddl/ (Egillius ('/ III. lIJH(I) was not indUllctl. Some initial results were

ohlain<,:d !llr the ATCC strain Hf this species {ATCC 43K31J{, hut it cuuld not be

:u!l:qllalely maintained flvcr a period of time. The description of a new species, V.

1II11'rl!1'f'mis ((Inlad f'l (/1, II)!)]). was puhlished in April. IIJ91. By this time, most of

Ill<; rharat·tcrizalion lests were completed. so it was dccide<.l nOllll repeat tests just

to include this spede.~.

The referencc cullurc.~ in thi.~ study were used, where :lpplicable, as positive

,11111 negative COlltrol.~ for the t'haraClerization tests.

111 .~lImmary. IIH haeterial strains were studied. Fifty-six were regional strains

from browil ;Clg;l. 24 were regional strains from giant .~C:lllops, and ;\R were reference

t'uhllres. Tahks I and 2. :tlld AppendLs A. provide lists of these strains.

I\lcllia and ('nntmb:

('(HlIpks media wcre Ilf'epared from dchydmted products purchasell frorn

l)ln'() 1.'llmratnricsIDIFCO. Detroit. Michigan}. B:lltimore Biological L;lhoratories

IBIll~ B:lllil\\or~. Maryland]. and OXllid \Great BritainJ. To supply the proper

t'ilIHlitiflll~ rllr the grnwth or marinc hacteria. the media werc rehydrated with either

7:;f';. ag1.'d n;l\ural SC<l\\'aler, dilutcd with deionized w:ller, or Buffered Artificial

St';I\\;ltt'r [BASW]. The materials and procedures. for preparing these media, have
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been descrihed by Hollllhan ('f (//. (ll)H()). British Drug 110uses [('an:ltta]l.ld. [1\1)1 [I

and Fisher Scientific Company [TuTOnWI ccrtifietl AC.S. reagcllts In.'rl' lIst'lI tn mah'

BASW.

For routine etllliv;ltitln, a ycasl exlr:lCI - peptone IYEl'jmediulll was IISCI!.

This medium cnn\aineu 0,1% \w/v\ ycasl c~maet [DIFCO] amI 0.1';';' [w/v]l'wtt'ml'

Peptone No,3 [DIFCO] prep:trcd with either BASW, fur a mcdium ('ailed YEl'A

Iye,lsi extract - peptone - lIrtificial], or with 75% Ilatund seawatcl' fur YI~I'N [yeast

extract • peptone • l1:tturall (Hollnh;ll1 /'/ aI, (llHh). Laler ill the study Ihc

concentration of yeast cxtract and Protcose Peptone No, J wa.~ increased 10 O,::! alltl

0.3%, respectively, For routinc cullivation the higher sllhstr:lte wilceniratiolls

produced more tlhunc..lunt grov.th.

Solid medill were preparec..l with either o.wid Technical Agar NO..';\1 !.1'y"

[w/v] or Oxoic..l Pllrifiec..l Ag;lr at 1.0% [w/v]. The stmly str:lins were nwilllainctl 011

platcs and slants of YEPA or YEPN prcparcc..l wilh Icchnit'al gradc Olga ... (icllcrally,

technical gmde agar was used in cOllllllex solid mcdia, while pllriricd agar was

retluired when testing the capacity 10 grow on organic COI11I)(llll1d~;l~ sole .'OllITC'> 01

carbon ami energy,

Inoculation:

Bacterial suspensions tlsed lO inoculate lest media were sl:lIlt!ardi:tetl, hy

suspenc..ling the hacteria in sterile ;lrtifkial seawater IASW] (llollllhan 1'1 aI, IIJH/I),
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ag:lill~t a No.5 McFarland Nephelometer l3urium Sulphate Standard (Lennene el af.

IWW) at wavelength WO nm using a Bausch & Lomh Spectronic 21

Spetlrtlphotometer.

Unless otherwise sllecirieu, study strains werc incuhaleu at 2()°C.ln all tests,

resulls were recortleu as ncgative I-j, weak positive [w+), or positive 1+ J.

'1'11 minimize misinlcrprcwtion of light growth, Baumann el al. (IWI4) advised

inclll(ting known lIihrio slrains as positive and negative controls. In the present study,

positive and negative cuntrols werc included with the tcsts.

All te.~ts were c:lrrlcd Ollt in duplicate.

<:llIslcr Analysis:

Fm duster analysis, Ward's metl1ml llsing the slluareu Eucliucan lliswncc

IllC<lsurc was .tpplicd. Dendrograms wef('; produced with the SPSS-X Versiun 4.1

('lllsler packagc. rhis WilS done llsing a Digilal VAX 1'l1'lOO cumputer, running VMS

Vcr.~itln 5A.

By 1I.~illg chisler 'lIIa[ysis it was determined which struins grouped inlo clusters

alld the "freqtlcndes" within clusters were determined. "Frequencies" refers to the

pcrl'cillages of negative <llltl ptlsitivc rcsulls. for each lesl, in 1I cluster. For example,

if Ihcrc wcre 12 slrains in a cluster, and ten strains were positive for a particular test,

Ihcllthe frcqucncies in thac cluster would be 1'l3.:V10 positive. and 16.6% negative, for

Ihal ll"~l.
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Once all the freqtlenci~s for a dust~r w~rc lleto.:nlliIlCll. i.('. fn'll\K'lIl"i~'s fm all

91 te~ts in thi~ study, then:l judgement II';IS 111i\lk dn'idil\~ th~ p~n:cl\t;tg,c lhal \\'lIulll

indicate that :,11 strains in :1 cluster woul11 he c:\;.~d n~g.lliw or positiw, for thl' tl'.~t.

An 115% limit was ehmen, wh<.:rchy tests with fr<':llu<':l1()' plOl"n-ll1agl's l'lllIOIl 10 or

gre:lter than H5% positive werlO c(lllsidcr~lI positive for all .~traill.~ in 1I1l' duster.

Likewise, tests with frequency percentages el]ual 10 or grlOmer Ihall K:'i l};. l1l'g;uivl'

were considered negative for all strains in th lO dIlSlt:r. Any tc.~ts for whkh 1I11'

negative and positive percentages were IIOss lhan H5fl!f', for example. a duster of tl'll

strains with four strains positive alld six straills l1l:gative, were shuwn ilS "d~. This d

designation me:lIlt that tile duster Jwd 1(1·114% strains positive for Ihe test. The

adoption of such a syste111 for the creation of (leterrninalivc tahles is l'IIl1Imon ill

Ilacteriology. Exumples can Ile found in Bergey's Manu:,t (If Sy.~lenmlil' Baeteriology,

YoU (Krieg and Holt 19114) and in Cowan (1974h),

Reasons fm tile selection of the K~oA) limit arc gi ....en in Ihe UiSl'ussillll sceliul1.

Prclinlinnl)' Characterization Tests:

Although many of the regional .~train.~ had hecn dwraclcrizCll hy Ilolloll;j11

(1982) and HolJoh:m et flf. (1986), all were testell again rOT certain char:lclcr.\,

e~pecially to ensure purity of the strains, CflII.~i(lering th,lt they had hcel1 slIhcullured

over ~everal years, Although the mcthotJ.~ fllr most of the prcliminary eharaeterizalifJII

lest~ have heen described eitber hy HolJohan el af, (11)86) or Noble 1'1 rd. (!t)/J!J). a
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hrier de.\criplion of thc tests will hc givcn here for continuity.

(;r;lm .~lain: Thc following modification of the Gram stain was useu in Ihis study:

Sl)luliUIlS rClluireu:

• Ammonium oxalatc • Crystal violet (500 mL]:

Cry:ilal violet 10 g
()5% MclhanoJ lOO mL
Ammonium mtalate, 1% [w/v} in H10 40tl mL

• Iodine 'iolution [500 mLj:

Iodine
Potassium Iodide
Distilled 1-110

• !.if/IIO/" iom [O/ii.I' lif)O mLJ:

Itldin~

Potllssium Iodide
I(KI% Methanol
Distilled I-1~O

• Iodine· a('Clonc {500 mL]:

Liquor iodi [oni.l·
AccllHlC

• Dilute Carbol Fllchsin (SOO mL!:

Zichl·Ncelscn's C:lrhol Fuchsin
Distilled H20

.J().

5g
I(Jg

500mL

lO g
fig

\JOmL
H1mL

17.5 mL
4l'l25 mL

25 mL
475 mL



Prucedure for preparation of Or,lnl stains:

Slide hearing inoculum cnvcrc\l with ammOl1ium uxalal": . ny~lH\ vinkl for.'11
seconds.

2. AmmonilliJi oxalate - cryst..l violet puur":ll tilT alld slid..: washed Ihtlwl1ghly
with iodinc solution. Slide covered wilh fresh iodille sulliliun fur .10 scwllds.

3. Decolorization step: Iodine solulion pourell off and slide w;lshclllhorllughly
with iodine - acetone. Slide covered with fr..:sh iodine - an'Wlle for .10
seconds.

4. Slide wm;hed thoroughly wilh distilled Illl.

5. Counterstain: Slide stained with llihlte earbol fuchsin fnr -'II s..:wmls.

6. Slide washcd with distilled 1-110. blutted. ami dried.

Oram reaclion and morphn]ogy wcrc noletl during cx;unilwlilltl of (jralll

stains. The method useu here is calle(l PresIon alld Morrell's t1lOtlifkalioll of lill'

Grnm stl.lin. The original description was 1101 aVlliJ;lhk. The 1l1Hterials Hnd IIIclhmb

dcscriheu ahove were ohtuineu frOIll J. Gow through pcrsolHl1 CtHlll1Hlllk;lljuli.

Sodium Ion requirement: All regional strains and refercnce cultures wcrc lc.~lc(l for

Na~ requirement using a medium descrihed by l-Iollul1an l'f al. (1lIKh) Wilh the

following modificutions: the carnnn sources were 1.0% [wJvl galaclilsc ami I.lI'Yr,

(wJvJ pOl<lssium glutamate. Plates. solidified with purified agar, and hrolhs of the

medium were inoculaEcu wilh.~(rainsslJspended in str,i1c ASW (1Iflllr,h;lIl,'1 a/. Il)X(,)

prepared without Nae!. All plates and hroths were Ilhscrvetl fur growth for seven

days ufter inoculation.



fJxidatilm/Fcrmenllltiun: Qxidativeor fermentative metabolism of glucose was tested

using tWlI mctholls:

I. F·I and F-2 mellia, as recommended hy Bauml.lnn and Baumann (1981),

were usc,\.

2. ZOF medium (Lemos el tIl. l<JHS) was also used. ZOF tests were observed

lWH, thrcc, and seven t1ays after inoculation, acccmling to the protocol. This medium

was Ilcveh1llcd, in I'm:;, :IS a replaccment for the commercially available ZoBell's

MOF medium [DIfCO] that was discontinued during the early 19IW's.

Initially. tJS regional strains were (estell for the ahove characlers. Strains thm

wac lUll factllt.Hivcly anaemhic, Gram-negative rods that required Na+ for growth

wcre diminatctl frum funhcr sllIdy. This left a sct of 8{) regional strain!'> for further

study. The rercrcnl'c cultures in this study were also tested for these characters.

Ot!l('r Clmnlt:tcrizutinn Tests:

The strains were furlher characterized on the hasis of91 tests, chosen mostly

from the determiml1ivc tahles of Baumann e( al. (19R4), lind partinlly from the

tlelerminalive tahles of West et til. (19H6). Of the 91 tests carried out ill this study,

7N were fllT IItiliz:llillll of carbon compound, as solc sourccs of c<lrbon and energy,

five were growth lemperature tests. one W;\S for the prescnce of an exoenzyme

Ichilimlscl. two were for the presence of internal enzymes {oxidase and the enzymes
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of the arginine Jihytlrnl:lse s:v~tcml, IWO wcre simple visual tC~IS [sl\'armill!; and

pigmentation], and three were fur hlochellllc:d pathw:l:V~ [the rCl!lu:tinnllf llilr,lll'lo

nitrite, lhe production nf gas frum the krlllelllatillll of D-glw:ll~e, amI till' Vllgl'S

Proskauer test f(IT the rrescncc ufac~t}'lmethykarhill()'lIming ~hll'lISl' t'crnwlltatillllj,

Thirteen of the folinwingdmfUcleriz:,ui\1l\ tests were pr~sell\ed as tests prinll'\!

in boh.lfacc in Baumann (" al. (l9R4), 'Illey comllriscd :1 proposed "l'ure· Sl:h":IlK' fill

iuentifying species of Vihrio, These tcs!swcre for: swarming, pigllll·llt'llillll, :lrginilll'

dihyrJrulasc, miJase, reuuction (If nitmtc 10 nitrile, IHmllictiul1 of ga~ frlll1l Ihc

fermentation ofO-glucose, Vogcs-Prmkauer rc;n;llon, gWl'.'lh m4UO(', :UUllilili;'alioll

of sucrose, cellohiose, D-glucon:ltc. l'-ulllillohlityratc, and lllltre,~dllc, ilS ."I!c Sllllrl'l'S

of carhon and energy, These were the first lesls performcd Oil the liS simly slr:lins,

for the pllrposcof identification. Thcy were donc befem,.: itlVas lIeddr.:d 1clllclcrininc

the best incuhntion time ror cmlmrl source 1IIili~.:ltion hy the regional ~lr;liJl.~, Su, rill

the five carbon source utilizatiun tcsts ounong these 13 initial tc,s1s, il]l:lIlwtiol1lilllc

was six uays, a~ in Baumann rl ul. (19114). For the remaining 73 1,:arblll1 SOllll'C

utilization tests, incuh:ltion time totallculhrcc w''''ks,

Results for the 13 inhi:ll tests were ('~lmpjlcd separ'ltcly, ill i\PI,en{1i.~ C,

T.tblc 1.

Generally, the rnethodsus.:d tIl characterize thesllains Ilscll illthisMu(ly hay!,;

heen ucscrihed hy Baumann el (II. (19R4j, I-Iollohan el al. (I9tHl), We~II'r ftf. (1 1IKI1),

and Nohle el al. (1990), For cuntinuity, these tests are descrihed ilere and incltuh: <lily
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Illodirication~ that may have heen malic.

SW:lrmin~: Strains were ttansferretl, using a sterile loup, onto pl<ltes of YEPN or

YI;I'A (llolloh<ln et al. 191\() prclJurcd with technical grmJe agar. One long streak

W:IS made with thc inoculating loop. Plates were incuhated, and observed althree to

five (tay.~ ror swarming away from the original line or gmwth (Henrichsen 1972).

I'i~mcnt;ltilln: Colonies were examinell after gmwing the stwins on VEPN or YEPA

(Ilull(lhiUlI~t al. 11'1(6) riMes prepared with purified agar. The pliHes had been

slreaked \() obtain single colonies.

Ar~ininc IJihydrulasc lest: In the arginine dihydrnlase system, arginine is aetcd upon

thfllugh three uniquc enzymcs. These are: ilrginine deiminase, ornithine

(:arha111oyltr:lIlsferuse, and cilrnam:;!c kinase, and they yield ornithine anc.! carbamoyl

l,hllSl'lliite. the 'illter fllrmilll; ATP via the c<lrhamate kinase reaction (Phillips 19R6).

The arginine dihydmlasc lest was perfnrmetl using the method descrihed by

Baul11ann :lnd Bauman1l (191\1). This involved :I modification of the medium

dcwl<lpcII hy Thornlcy (l9fitl). Over an incuhation period uffouf days, Ihe tests were

checked ill two and three (Ind four days for a difference in colour due to alkali

pmduelinn in the L-arginine - containing medium.
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Oxidase test: The oxidase te,.. t d~tccted the pr~selWC Ilf cyltlclmllllC t' :lS a rcsl'iratlll'y

enzyme (Blazevie amI Ederer 1975). Sheets of Wlmtmall's NO,I fillcr papcr. lrl'alt.'d

with severul dr<lps of a \.00/(1 ;lllllC(}t!S sull1tim\ III' tctr;nllclhY"p"raph~'nykl\~'

uiuminedihYilroehloriue in 0.20/" uscorbic llcid, wcrc inocllI;lted wilh growth from

colonies, A platinum loop wns lIs~d. Oxidtlsc-pnsilivc straills tUflll.'11 thl: n';j~~'lll

purple in sixty sectlnds. A positive reaction gl.lnerally rdlcl'leil till' prl'Sl.lIWC Ill' a

memhrane-hound, high-potenti'll t')'lOchrome c linkcd to all ,,,,:live l)'lllclll"litm'

(J.~idase (Jones 191m). The result lVas negalivc if lherc \V:I~ Ill) r~'a('ti{ln in S1.>':IY

seconds (Skerman 1%7).

Uenitrincalion lInd (he reduction ofnilralc III nitrite: LJllillllcul:lll:illuhes of lillrate

reuuctinn medium were checked to make sure (hey had a Ilcgaliw rC:lctioll. This was

dllne hec<nlse cOnlaminUlion of glus.~ware or reagcnts with nitrous mide Ill;]y givc a

f<llse-positive result for retluction (Blazcvic amI Edercr llJ75). The dCllitriryilig

ahilities of all regional strains and reference cultures were lestc.:tl hy lhe methods

descrihed in Baumann and Baum<ll\n (19K I). The rctluctiotluf nitrate 10 nilrite was

tested by the starch - iodide sput test for nitrite (SkerlllUn 1%7).

Production of gas from the fermentation of 1)·(jluCIIsc: Gas production fWIIl the

fermentation of D-glucose W<lS observed using the F·I medium tlcscrihetl for (he test

Fe: oxidutionjfcrmenwtion and alsn using Phenol red glucllsc hroth jDIH:()!
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pre]Jar~d with ASW (lIollohal1 (!/ uf, 19}\(1) amI containing a Durham tuhe.

Ohservutiolls for gas prnduction were maoe after fnur days of incuhation. When usillg

1-'-1 medium, if gas was prmluccd during the ferment'ltion of D-glucose, it pushed the

<Il;:Hr plllg lip the tuhe,

VUJ:cs.J>rnsklluer lesl: The Voges-Proskaucr te.~1 deteelet.! the presence of

acetylmcthylcarhinul. or acetoin, in the culture meUium. 1l1is confirmed a butylene

glywl type or glucose fermelllation. The Voges-Proskauer lest was performet.! hy

B:lrriu's l1Iet]uld as descrihed by ~Jazevic and Ederer (1975). The medium used W:lS

prepared wilh BASW (I-Io!inhan et (If. 19H6) instead of distilled water.

(;nJwlh III 4°C, 20·C. 30·C, 3S·C, 40·C: For these tests, the strains were grown in

BASW (1lollohallcl ul, IIJHfi) plus 11.5% {w/v] yetlst cstraet [D1FCOJ, Inoculated

lubes wcre incuhated al the different temperatures in circulating water haths, lind

IIhSClvcd at one, tWll, and thrcc weeks after inocul'llion.

I)cll'l'lion (If Chitinasc: The procedure was uescrihetl hy Bollahan et ai, (1986). Fut

Ihis study soluhlc chitin wa.~ tlhlained from Sigm.. Biochemicals Co.

I>clc,'tiun llf 1.11lllinill'inasc: The procedure '.YUS ~cscrihetl hy Hollohan et al. (1986).

The 1'Il11inarin required for the medium was ubtained from Cnlbiochem·Berhing
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Corp.• and \\I,IS prep:lred (rom Lwnil/I/ria d(r,:itl/ltl. '.' his test W:lS lUll illdmkd ill II\('

c1u.~lcr analysis for thi~ ,;;tudy, he,-ause result:; were obtained olll~' for l',-'gional strains,

and nol for reference slr:lins. In order III provi!k all the infurmalilll1 g:l\h~'rl'd olltlll'

regional ~lrains in this study. the u:ua for hydrolysis of l:lIninar:lI. alltl thlls the

production of laminarin:lse, aTe presente!l in AlJpcmli., B.

Orgllnic compounds as sllie sources orcarll"n ,Ind cnCI'~': All re~innal.'trai1lS :llId

reference cuhuTes were (estell for their c:tpaeily to utilize 7X emhull Clll1lpmllltls as

sole ~()urces of carhon and energy. The media IIsc!1 to lest fUT growth nil .,ingk

carhon sour:es were prepared by adding each l·umpOlllld. except the sugars, OIl a filial

concentration Ilf 0.1% Iw/vjlo BASW (I-Iollolmll ('/ 1/1. IIJHh) cotllainiug Jluriried

agar. Each SLIgar WUS added :It a final cOl1ccntratilln Ill' 0.2% Iw/vl. The urg,mk

compounds were either :mtoclavcd in [hc I3ASW pIllS agar, or filler sterilii'.~d. Fur

the latter, a concentrated solution of thc substrate was riller sterilized IMillipnTc

filter, 0.45 Jim pore size]. and then aseptically added [0 the BASW plus ;I~ar. which

had been sterilized by autoclaving ami thell cooled to 45°C. The I'l"cp,!f:ltinll 'Ilill

sterilization uf organic compounds ha.~ heen descrihed hy l'alicTOni .u1(1 I)outloml'l

(1972). Table 3 provides a Ii.~t of the organic elJJl1Jlollnd.~ studied and the IllclllclIl hy

which each compound was sterilizetl. The warm media were poured il110 stalHlarcl

Petri dishes.
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Table 3. Usto!" flfganic compounds tested as sole source of carbon and energy:
Methou of sterilization is given in parentheses

(:arllllhydnlte,s lind Sugar Dcrivlltives [mcmbrllne filtrationl:

D-Rihusc, IJ-Mclihime, D-Galaclllr(lnatc, L-Amhinose, a-Lactose, D-Gluconate,
D-Xylo~e, I)-Glucose, D-Glucuron:lte. Sucrose, L-Rhamnose, Salicin, D-Trehalose,
D-Maullosc, II-Ac;elylghICll,saminc, Maltose, D-Galactose, Cellobinse, D-Fructose

Aliphatic ClIrhlllo:ylic lInd hydroxyCllrhllxylic Acids {llutoclllvingJ:

Acetate, iwButyratc. Hcptanllatc, I>ropionate, i.wValerate, Valerate,
DII-{j-Ilydroxyhutyratc, Pclurgnnate, DL-Lactate, DL-Glycerate, C;lpmte,
Caprylate. Capnlllte

Aliphalic diCarhnxylic, hydroxy- and keifJ-diCllrboxylic acids (lluloc!aving]:

M:t!ollale, DL-Malate, Pyruvate, Succinate, Citrate, Fum<lratc. a-Ketoglut;lrate.
(ilular:llc, I-Iydnlxyrnclhylglularale, L~T:lrlralc

Aliphalk triCarboxylic llcids [membrane filtration]:

Aromatic Cllrhnxylic and substituted Cnrboxylic acids [membrane nUration):

BC11Ztl:llc, PhcnyJacctalc, D·Quin:lte. p-Hyuroxyhenzuate

Akuhnls Ino slcrilizalion rCljllired]:

Ethanol, ~ ,'npalllll

1'1l1yall'llhols :md GI)'cols (membrane filtration]:

//Il'.w1-ErythriltI1. J)-SorhilOl, meso-Inositol, D-Mannitol, Glycerol"

'sterilized hy :mlnclaving
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Table 3 continued:

Aliphatic Amino :lcids (aulocl:winJ!l:

Glycine. L-Alaninc. D-A!:lnine. IAicrinc:. L:1l1rclHlin..•. 1.·I .... lIdll..·. 1)1.-I\:-II;lrl:II ..,.
L-Ornithinc. L-Cilrullinc. 'Y-ilmitloolllyr:llc, {i-Alanine. 1.·Valin..·, 1.-(ilulal1l:lI~·,

Asparagine

Aromatic Amino acids [membrane lihnllionl:

L-Hi~tidinc. L-Prnlinc. L-Tyrnsinc'

·sterilized hy <Lulnc1aving

N·Substilutcd Amino acids [mcmhnlOc liltrilliunl:

BCI:linc. Hippur:llc. Sarcosine, Adeninc·

·~Ierilized by :lutnclavillg

Amines [sintcred glass nltr'".:llionJ:

Ethanolamine. Putrescine, Xanthine

The stmins to be studied were grnwn un YEI'N (1lnlluhan I" fll. II)Xh) IlI:lIc~

until they were 24 huurs (lId. From toc..'~e cultures. slandardi'l.ctl t"dl ~u~l'clI~illll" in

sterile ASW (Hollohan c/ ul. ItJXfl) were madc and wcrc ;t~eptically Iran~rcrrctl illtu

the wellsor24-well sterile multiwell dishes (Falcoll No. ;\047, from Becton I>ickim.llli

and Co.. New Jersey]. Nine or the 24 availahl~ wells werc u",,:(1 at lme lillie, The

media were then inoculatcd with a sterile muJtipllint inoculator (IJlvclat'C :llHI
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('olwell I%H). The multipoint inoculatnrwas sterilized between inoculation ofstully

.~cr;ljn~. hy ethanol illlmer~ioll anci .~uh~equent flaming using a Bunsen hurner. Up to

lIine slr;lim were used to inoculatc one plate.

rhe 11I;IXimull1 nllmher of compounds 1C.~tetl at onc time was 25. Each tcst

~erie~ indlllted a cunlrol medium of BASW fBollohan el al. ]9H6) plus purified agar,

which lackell a carhon anti energy source. This was included to shuw if there was any

growth hecame of the presence of trace nutrients, All strains were atso inoculated

on YEI'N {lIo11lllwll (,/ al. tWIll) plates in the same manner as the lest media to

el1~lIre tlml the Cilitures were viahle (Pallcroni and Doudoroff 1972). The five carbon

StlUrce tests (If lhe initial I~ tests IVcrc cxamined for growth after six d:.tys incubalion.

The n::mail1ller of the carholl source tests i.ll1d their controls were examined for

growth;ll onc. two. :'ll1d three weeks after inoculation. This was done to determine

thc best illl'lihatioll time for the study of the carhon-utilizing ability uf the regional

strains. All carholl sourl'e tests in this study were tesls for growth on, or utilization

III'. the (;Irhon l'll1llfluUntls. Th~se were Ilottcsts for the production of acid from the

IIlilizatioll of these cOlllpoumk Data tn support tile chosen incubation times is

prl'sented ill the Results s~cti()l1. Thc plates werc incuhated ill growth chambers

~qllipfl~\\ with air-circulating rans. Drying Ilf the agar by air currents was minimized

hy slmill!,: the plates in raeks and covering them with aluminum foil.
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RESULTS

Choosin~ an Incubation Tcmpcrature:

The d~t:liled results of the growth tcmperature stullies arc g.il'I'1l in AlIlll'lIIli\

C. Table 2, However, some general colltments C;lIl he made ahlllll the I~'mlh:raturl'

re(luirements, Essenti;ll1y, all regional strains were ahlc 10 grow 'II .J, '~W(' In th~'

actual temperaturc trials stmin 36 grew at 4, hut lIot 2noC. This was nnt l'llll.~illcn:I'

significnnt because it llUlu he routinely cultivated al 2n~c. Slr;lin flU was llll..' only

regional strain Ihat lIiJ not grow:lt 4~C in the temperature lests, 'nlis result was also

considered an anomaly because it grew at 4~C when isolated. For thc.~c r~~asnl1S 111l'

regional strains were all clll1sideretl to grnw at 4 ;lnd 21)°(', ()f thc refercl1t'c I,'ultllre.~,

only len out 0138 grew at dOC, although all grew at ~Wc. Twelve lIf lhe rq!,illnaJ

strains did not grow at :'IO°C, Therefore 20~C W;IS chuscn 01\ lhe I'llllline incllhalioll

temperature.

Choosing :111 Incubation I'criod fol' Tcstin!,: Gl'Owth nn Carlmn Clll1ll'utllllh:

The carhon source test plates were ohserved for growth at ClIle, two, and thrcc

weeks, This generated cOllsiderahle data, whidl is rcwrdetl ill Appendix D. A

synopsis uf some of the more significant ohscrvatiflll.~, from I\PPcllllix /), i~ givcn in

Table 4. After an examination of the data in this tuhle it was decidcd tllltt carllllll

source utilization lests should he routinely incubated for thrce wecb.
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Tallie 4. A synllpsi~ of carhlln source utilization datu !>howing Ihat u three week
incllhation pcriOlJ wll.~ apprnllriate for regional and reference ~trains

[Regi(lnal]

Carhon
Source

Incubation period (week~]

2

I L-Omithine
tj Glycine

25 Clprate
:UI L-Glutamate
4h A.~par<lgine

77 L-Scrinc

IReference]

w+
w+

w+
w+

14U4X
1461'i
25 lllf,
27(4)
:>:>5fJ4
:>:\9.14

D·Mallnose
D-Quinate

Maltose
D-Sorhitul
L·Tyro~ine

Dt-Malate

w+

w+
w+

SYl11hnb: - mcan~ negative, w+ me;ms we;lk positive, + means positive.
Strains t, I), alld 25 were stmills from Ala";(/ e.rell/enta, and strains 3M. 46, and 77 were
.~traills frum/>. magd/ullio/s. For corresponding names to ATCC numuers above, ~ee
Tahle 2.

For a proportion of the regional strains. results were negative. or weakly

positivc, ilt two weeks. By three weeks they were definitely positive. Of special

intacst wa~ the ohservation thai some of the reference culture results changed over

the three week incubation perind :IS well. '1lese reference cultures did not h;IVe
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re:u.lily visible positive results IIntil the three wcd reading. It W:l~ 11111 eOIlSilkrl'll

pr'lctienl \(l Iry to ohservc test p1:lIl'S for lunger than lhrel~ \\'l'l'ks. rhl' a~ar 1l'l1Ik'd

to dry too milch when incuhmcd for longer perillds,

Some hiochemical tests were incuhill..:d fm til..: sl'llldan\, m rn'ul\\llll:\llk,l,

times, Examples me the V()gc~-Proskatler test fnr an:",in prmltll·tion amlthl: l1;tratl'

reduction test, These tests are hased on cllml'lc,~ Jl1cllia in whidl growth b gencrally

faster and more abundant than observed ror ([dincll mCllia. AI~(I, lhc prl'selll'l' or

absence of growth is readily ohserved, and te~l~ ('<lll he repealed if lhcl'l~ i~ Illl

growth,

Cluster Analysis:

The results of 91 tests, done in thb Sillily, wcre ;lIlalyzed hy 1I1111lcricai

methous and dendrograms were generatcd, The re.~lIlt~ or 7,1 l':lrhlln snun'c

utilization tests were hased Oil rcmlings takell at three weeks incuhatiun. '1 jle.~e latlel

results were taken rrom Appendix D, and a ncw tahle IAppellllix C. Tahle 41 W:lS

constructed. The results in alltlte tahles in Appendix C were those tlpOIl which Ihis

study's denllrograms were hased.

The Treatment or Weak IJositive Il.csults in (he Numerical Analysis:

From the literature on cluster analysis, it is known lhal, iPthc range of val lies

for one attribute is greater than for another, the allrihute with the grell!cr r;mgc will
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carry more weight in dctermining similarities among objects (Romesburg 1984). In

Illy sludy the I)hject.~ were the IIH slIIdy strains. For tests in which weak positive

reslllt.~ were scorcd, thc.~e Icsts would have more innuence on the clustering process

than olher)" if they rem:lined, :IS such, in the unta matrix. The determinative tables

'If Baumann ('{ al. (liJH4) were constructed from data in which tests were not

weighted. Uy tradition, all tests should C'.my the same weight and no test should be

(onsidercd more important than 'lnother. 1111s would require that weuk positiv~

reslilts he cUl1'Jerteu to either positive or negmive results. However, recent cluster

analysis pmgralllmes Ull allow the inclusion of three states for a sin!lle lest, even

though this results in some tests currying more weight than others.

To delermine the effect of weak positive results on the clustering of strains

111 this stlldy, three dendrograms were generated [Figs. 1,2, and 3J. The dendrogram

in Fig. I is the re.~1I1t of cluster analysis of the datlllllatrix with weak positives scored

:IS weak positives. i.e. withollt standardizing the data matrix. The dendrogram in Fig.

2 i.~ :he reMllt of cluster analysis of the tlaw matrix with weak positives scoretl as

po~itive~. The dcnurogram in Fig. 3 b the result of cluster analysis of the data matrix

with weak positives ~c()retl ;IS negatives.

The three different tre,lIments of we:lk positive results, representetl in Figs.

1.2. and J. did not dranmlically change the gener,tl clustering of reference strains

:\Ild regional str:Lin.~. With just a few exceptions. the clustering of reference strains

rl.'l1l;linnlthl.' same in all three tll.'ndrograms, as did the clustering of regional strains.
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Figure I. Dendrogr:!m showing numerical analysi... of all :o-llllly strains with weak
positive dm:! scored :L" weak positive
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Fillllrc 2. Dendrogram showing numerical :lIJ:lly~i~ of al! study strains with weak
positive data scored as positive



.~.



l:jJ,:ure J. Ocndrngralll shflwing numcriL-a1 analysis (If atl study strains wilh weak
positive uala scored as negative
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Three tliffercnccs that werc cvitlent, hetween c1ustcrs in Figs. 1 anti 2, in

which weak positives were scorctl :IS weak positives and weak positives were scored

as positives, respcdivcly, were a~ follows:

I. Ihe eight rcference cultures;n suhcluster F2, of cluster F [Fig. I] moved,

;IS a group. to form suhclmler H2, flf cluster H, in Fig. L.

2, V. 1II1I/1111/of IATee 153Mll moved, from the cluster containing most of the

rderellce cultures, i.l:. the large cluster encompassing clusters G and H. in Fig. I, 10

c111.~ler B ill Fig. 2.

], Regional strain 4 moved from cluster E in Fig. 1, to cluster F in Fig. 2.

These three changes, Ihat occurred when we..k positive results were scored

positive. did not apprcciahly affect the outcome. The main effeet would he in the

inierprctation of ihe rClali(lllship.~ hetwecn regional strains and reference strains in

chl.~ler.~ E alld 17, in Fig. I. I-Jere, sume of the regiorml and reference stmins are more

.~il11ilar thall they appeared tn he in Fig. 2 where the reference str"ins mostly

dll.~lercd tllgcther.

t'rt'llll'r changes in the structure of the dendrograms occurred when we:\k

positives were scored negative tlmn when they were scored positive. These differences

l'an he seen hy e.~:llllinilll:: dcndrogr:lI11s I {Fig. I] und J {Fig. 3J. -nle following

I. T\\"n rq:ional strains from scallop. 72 and TJ, shifted from duster A in Fig.

I til d\lSICl' B in Fil,:..1. This was consid.::red a minor cll,mge.
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2. V. marillll.J IATCC 15JHlj !ihiftcu frtllll lit.: larg.: dU!itL'r "'nL1l1llp:L~!iing

clusters G and H in Fig. I 10 clusler 13 in Fig_ J. This h:ul :llsll IIl.:nlrfL'tl ill Fil!_ ~_

Three other reference cuhurcs nltlved. in a similar fasltiun. wh"'lll.ll.'mlwgr:llll J IFiF._

3) wa.~ genermed. Thc.'\C were: V. Illmui.f ICDC '1nf,?I, I". .~fl':flj.~'I/1'_~ IAT('(' ~"I'XXI.

ami V. tll/gllif/an/III hiuvar IIATCC It/2M I. All fuur uf th ... rd... r... ltl·..• l·ullm...s llt:,t

mnved were from tlte same suhcluster, 1-12, ill l.kndrugr:ull I lFiv.. II.

3. Two region:l! strains from alga, 4 and 47. IImvcl.! fmlll duster E in Fig.. I

III cluster D in Fig. J. This r~presclllcda lIl:ljnr chang... in relationships for lhese two

str:Lins.

4. The rcmainder (If cluster E in Fig. I, i.I'. nu.'s 4X. 41J. 50, 53, 51!. ;1Ill.1 .~7,

moved. :L~ a group, 10 cluster H, fnrming suhcluster 112 ill Fig. J. Three regiclIl:ll

SlT:Lins from sc•• llop, in suhcluster FI nf Fig. 1. i.c'. IUI.'S 74, 75, and 77, lllllVetl 10

subcluster H I, thus ctlmplcting clusler 1-1 in Fig. 3. II was tlf inleresl III lillIe here

Ihul, in cluster H whiclt cunsisted of slmins frum huth lItgil and M:i,II11p. there was still

clustering accnrding IU suurce flf iJlfllatinn. The strains fmm scallup were all in

stlhcluster H I, and Ihe struins fmm 'llga were ;111 in suhcluster 112. '!lle gener;1I rC~1l11

here W,L~ tu make tlte rcfercncc strains fur1ll ui:-.erete :-.uhdllsters. '111i:-. hal.l abo

occurred when weak positives Wig, II were changed lllllllsitivc IFig. 21.

5. Five regional strain.~ from lliga. i.t~. no.'s 12, 1.\ 14, 15. anti 17, ill :-'llhdmlcr

DI, ant.! two strains, one from alga [no. 1(IJ Hnu one from ~call0l' JIlIl. 71lJ ill

suhcluster Fl of Fig. I, mnveu In rnrm all of duster G in Fig. J, This rcprc:-,cliled
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~()!l1C major changes in rclutionships. with respect 10 these organisms.

6. With the exception of those four reference cultures thut moved til duster

Ii I/f Fig. :\ r item 110. 2 ahL ~ the reference clJl\Ure.~ that appeared in clusters F, G.

and JJ tlf I~ig. I, formed clusters E and F in Fig. 3. It was interesting to note that: (u}

the reference cultures forming suhcluster F2 in Fig. 1 all moved together to form

stlhcluster F~ in Fig. ~; {hI the reference cultures fmming cluster G in Fig. 1 all

I!lovcllltlgelher to form suodusler Fl in Fig. 3; reI the reference cultures forming

suhdllster III in Fig. I all moved together 10 form subcluster F2 in Fig. 3; [dl

e.~dllding the four reference Clliture.~ that moved to cluster B in Fig. 3, the reference

clIhllrcs of suhcluster 1-12 of Fig. I all nmved together to form cluster E ()f Fig. 3.

For the moSI parI, changes that occurred because of the treatment of weak

positives as Ileg<tlives were between entire clusters or suhclusters. There was no

t1isil1tcgratiull of dusters. Str:l1ns tended \() stay within the slloclllstcrs that they

Ill'cllpied ill dthcr1rc:lllllcnl. Therefnre,:dlbuugh there wus movement OfSllbc1usters

whcl1 lhc wc,lk posilive results were ~cored as negative. 1he subclustcrs proved 10 be

I"Ilhll~l.

To stlll1ll111rizc [he Cllmpllrisnns among the dendrograms shown in rigs. I, 2,

alll! :\. it W:l~ evident that scoring weak positive results as negative, as shown in Fig.

:\, altered the tltll(llllle of the c!l1sler analysis more than when scoring the weak

pusitivc results 'IS pll~itive. 'IS shown in Fig. 2. Specifically, with the weak positives

l'1I11cd 11I.'gati\'t's. there WllS some increase in inter-mixing of reference str:tins and
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regional s1r:lin.... In pne import:tnt aspect. thc c1uslerings in Fit:-... ~ :lIItl J \Wrl' Illm~'

similar ttl each OIher th:m eilher nne was Iti the clustering in Fig. I. 'I1ml was ill th~'

effect ufproclucing:1 closer relmiullship amung the t1I:ljllri(~·t,flll": n:kn.'m·\' l·ulltll'~·s.

A fUriher llIl:11ysis uf Ihe IrC:llmenl Ilf we"k INlSiliv\' r~'SlIlIs multi Ill'

interesting. Hnwever, it was decided Ih:lt idemil'il·atiun l"(mld I'rnl'~'~'d if:t tk'l'isiulI

was made about swring weak positive reslIlls. ·l1le lIl:lin purposc uf lhis stml)' was

ttl make some tentutivc iuentific:lliuns fur lhe regitlll:ll slr:tills. if 1111s."ihlt:. ·I·hercfllrc.

it was deciueu that the Jendrngram wilh the greatest illtermixing of regioll:!1 alltl

reference struins would he studied. It was decitlcd 10 lise the dendrogram ill Fig..1,

with weak positive results scored as negatives, as Ihe h:lsis fur idclllinl'i1liolls 1Il,II1e

in this study. TIle rc.~tllts of this trealment wcre IIIlI significantly tlirfcrclIl fmlll lhe

rc...ults of converting weak positives tu pusilive. hUI did result ill a fcw lIIurc rcfcrelll"('

strains intermixing with regiunal strains nut..ide the main duslcrs l,f rdcrCIII...c Mrain:o..

The use of three slate dat:t. as J:huwn in Fig. I, did give :t pallcfII diITerenl FrllFn

those of the Ilther two treatment... '11lis avcllue wnultl he Mti,,,h!c fnr further

investigation, hut W:IS nut pursued at this tillie.

Clustering According to Sourccli of the SIn-ins:

Upon initial study, it was founu that c1u... ters ronllcll at a di.,.~illljlarjty level 0"
ahout 6 in Fig. J, were cumpriseu of strain.'i that (oultJ he characterized Ily Sllllrt:e.

Table 5 shows the sources of thc stmin... in the dusters.
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'ruhle S. Sources of strains comprising the clusters of dendrogram 3 [Fig. 3}

Ch,slcr in

~

t
Il
C
D
E
F
G
1\

Sources
!.l.l'...5.!.u!

scallops
all sources

alga
alga

reference cultures
reference cultures
scallops und alga
scallops and alga

In IllOTC delHil, the clusters can be described this way: Cluster A consisted

cntirelyor 17 rcgiunal strains, all collected from scullop; clusters C and D were bOlh

l'Ompriscl] of reginnal stmins 126 in cluster C; 14 in cluster D}, collectec.l from alga;

duslcrs E all(] F were hnlh formed by reference species (seven in cluster E; 22 in

cluster F]; c1l1stcr.~ G and H hOlh consisled cmirely of regional strains, although the

strains in these clusters had heen collected from both alga and scallop [in cluster G,

sh slrains from alga and one from scallop; in cluster H, six strains from alga and

three frorn scallop]. Cluster B represented Ihe only instance, in Fig. 3, of regional

slrains and reference cultures clustering together. Here, there were nine reference

cultures. ['om stmins from algu. lInrJ three struins from scalln".

This duster analysis showed thai lhe regional strains, for the most part,
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clustered aceording In their source ur i~olatinll. The majority llf strains fruill alga

[clusters CHill.! Dj chL~tcred ~cpar:lldy from the majority (If ~traill~ frllll\ SC.lIl11Jl

[cluster AJ. Only a few ~Haills from scalllll' dU~lcreL1 with strains frnlll :llg<l, in

c1u~tcrs B, G, and H.

With respect \() th..: !"itcrs CUl\sistillg of n,.:gioll:ll strains fnllll .,1 .• ',\'I'III,'llrl/,

the uistribution of the three suh·<:ollcctiollS wa~ 11ll11.:d, TIll': four strains [nml alga in

cluster !3 were; one from the sc<:ond suh-collcction [Augusl 1;\ 1Il7'I, Ill' D2[, and

three from the third slIo·col)ecticln {Septemhcr 2n, IlnlJ, or D3[. Till,,: slf:lins ill dllslL'r

C were; 14 from the D2 suh·cullectinn ami 12 rrom the I)J .~\lh-c(JlIcc[ioll. AIIIIJ..:

strains in chl.~tcr 0 were from the first suh-coliectilltlpullc 1.1, 1'l79, nr 1)11. ('llIsl..:r

G strains frum alga consistecl III' five Dl strains and olle D2 stwin. Str:lil\.~ frolll :llg:l

in cluster H consisted of three D I strains and three 1J2 strains. This Itistrililililll1

showeu thut, fur this duster :mlllysis, .~lmins frurn the nr.~lll)1JSUh-clllieclillll tlid 1I0t

have mueh in common with strains fmm the I;ISt [J)~I suh-collcction. '!lien.: W,IS 1m

clustering of Dl and D3 strains. The middlc [D2j sllh-colkctilill cOIl[:lincll slraill:

that clustered with the Dl strains, and slndns lhal c1uslercll with tllc In S[[:!iIlS.

Hollohan cl flf. (IYH6) had already cuncluded that the CIUlllllllllity 111' l'ihril'S Ull the

algal fronds changed over timc and so this result cuulti he cxpCCl!.;d. Il..lln!l:llll'r 1/1.

(1986) went on to sUlW,est that the pnpulation~ were Sllflicicnlly dilTcrenl th:llthcy

may represent three Vihrio speck:s. However, lhese authors dill not illcllllk: enough

reference strains to he ahle to attemlll identification. 1L was:m ohjectivc of the
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prescnt stuuy to uu this. With lhe exception of cluster B, reference strains uid not

gruUJl with regional str;.J,jn~. The regional strains in cluster B, however, hau the

putcntiaillfbelonging tn rccognizeu species.

I(crcrcnce Cultures Thllt Were Significantly DilTertnt From Region31 Cultures:

Upon analy:;is of the results (If this stuuy [Appendix C, Tables 1 to 41, it was

round that:lll HO regional strains were lacking in fnur out of 13 muin ch:'racters

highlighted hy Baurmtnll el af. (19M). These were swarming, colony pigment, the

prmillctioll of gas from the fcrmentntion uf D.glucose, anu acetoin production

delermined hy the Vnges·l'roskauer method. All regional strains were oxidase

positiv..::. lind negative for luminescence. The test for luminescence was not done in

this study. All strains were shown tn be negative for luminescence by Hollohan

( IIJ~2) Hnd Hollohan e( af. ([l)H6) and these results were accepted as accurate for the

purposes of this study. Any reference CliltUt~ which is positive for one or more of the

four key lests. or midusc·ncgative, or luminescent, probably woulll not he of the

same spcdes. or hiuvariety, :L~ the regional strains. 111is conclusion lVould be further

SlTengthcl1ed if the reference culture did not fall within the same cluster as the

rl'giunal stT:lins. Bas~d on the ubllve criteria, [5 reference cultures could be

dilllinatcli. These. :Ilu! the re:lsons for their elimination, are presented in Tuble 6.

Many of the reference I.:uhures differed by more th;m one character. With these

rderel1ce clilturr..'s eliminaled, 23 rderence cultures remained.
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Table" ATCC number!' of reference eulture~ climinah.:d :IS Iltlssihilili..:s fur
identifie:llion. ha.o;cd un sixlmill'

Traits absent in the NO regional simins:

G"
~~~~

V-I'
~

l)xidaso:

~

15338
17749

25917
35084

2998K

14715
15~~X

11571'(

For corrcsponcJing names tu ATCC and cue nurnhers ahllve. sec 'I'ahle 2, in
Materials and Methods,

Of the five reference cultures flf Aemll/fJlIlI,\' used in thi,~ stuLly. fllllr were

eliminated, as shown in Table (" rnr thcirllositivc Vog,s-l'rn.~k:iuerre:u:liullS. Trails

such as gas production, acetoin production IVI'+ I, and the n;(iJa;.;c lest were

considered particularly significant hCCl.lUSC they rcwcscnt s1;lh1c, ca~jly dctennillccl

traits. 11,e only Aeromml(ls culture remaining fur flo,~sihlc ideJUiliealion wilh Ihe
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regional strains \' ·'~A. CIIviue IATCC IS46KJ.

The HI} regional strains sharel.l some c;lrbon source utilization properties. All

utilize<.l. as mlc ~ollrccs of carhon anti energy, propionate, L-glut:lmate, succinate.

fumarate, ,Ind sodium pyruvate. Four of these arc aliphatic carhoxylic ordicarboxylic

acids. L-Glutamate is an aliphatic mninn acid. None of the regional strains utilized

lJ-kl'loglut,lT<ttc or caproute, a kcto-l!icarhoxylic acid Hnl! an aliphatic carhoxylic acid,

rcspeclively.

Idcntilicalinn or Simins According 10 Arginine Dibydrolasc Reaction:

The ncxl step was to study, separately, all regional strains ;tnd reference

cultures that were arginine dihydrolm;e-positive ami all lhnse thaI were arginine

dihyllrClI:I~c·llcgatiYe. The r:lIinmtle for thi~ is given in the ()i~~'ussion section.

i\ppctHJix E, Tahlc~ I and 2 li~l all of th~ arginine dihydrolase-positiye and arginine

dihyllrolasc-negative strains. respectively. th:lt were included in the identification

IIntccss. Strains thaI wcrc included irl Table 6 were nol included here.

With lhc study ~tr:tins sep;mltcd according tn their arginine dihyl.lrolase

re'I~'lion. c,lch of the twn grnups was examined hy cluster analysis, with weak

Illl,~itive~scored as ncgatives. The dendrogranl produced for the urginine dihydrnlase

PO,~ilivc sll'aill~ is thc dC11llrngrum showll in Fig. 4.•lml that for arginine lIihydrolase

IIcg:ttivc slrains is shown in Fig. 5. All arginine dihydrolase·pnsitive slruins came from

alga. All sl':1I1up strains .md sOllie .11£:1 stmins were :lrginine dihydrolase-negmive.
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Comparison or Strains with l.itcrnture Descriptions:

In the present 5lmly. cJlperimcnwlly t1hl:lined dala Ihal dl;lr;Klerilt.'\1 duslt.'rs

was compared with puhlished results. Gencrally the51' Iluhlisht.'d ut.'St.-riplilillS \n.'rt.'

based on the properties fir 5Cvef:l1 Slr;lins, Thc 1I01t;luhlaincu W:L~ t."II111llikll :nlll i~

given in Appemlix F, Tahles I til J. It wm; then uscd lu lll:lkl' tkh:rminali"e I;lhks

sudl as the une shown in TallIe 7. l-Jere, resulls hCIWCClllhc IYI)C sl)Cdt.'SIk'S\,rillt;111l

and regional strain~.or clusters of regiunal stmins, were individually l'onsillcl'Cl1. For

any test with a d result, SUllle strains were 11lIsitivc while others we!"e Ilcg:ltivc. II

fnlloweu, theil, that fur these tests hllth Jlositive :11111 negalive results among Ihe

regional strOlins in this study wert .tCCClllahlc for illcntificatiull with the lypc spedc.....

Wherever this situatiun occurred, it w:ts consill·;red Magrcclllcnt" hctween type sl'cl'ics

and regional strain or cluster flf regional stmins. A H sY1l1hui wa," ;L'isi~lIe(1 if 1(':-""

than 16% of straiM in a duster shared the thilratter, It. Idl sYlllhol W<IS <t:-"'iigllctl if

16-84% of strains in a cluster shared the char.lctcr. It. I+ I ~Jll1hul W;L~ assigned ir

grcatc!" th:m 84% or strilins ill ;:1 cluster sh:m.-d thc chamcter,

It is gener.JlIy acknllwletlgetl that a prupurtiutl "f test re~uh~ lIIay he

intcrpreted differently hy different l)Cuple, fur examplc, thusc rCIMlrled hy pell!,le

from different lahoratories (Bry:tnt t.'f lIf, I(JK(I), III the Jlrc~ent slUlly a Ill,mllcr ul"

reference slrains were includecJ, 'nlis served as a form uf intcrnal l.:lllltrol hCCHlI~e

experimenwlly ohserved results should show gencral :lgrl.:cI11CIlI wilh Hll.:rallire

results,
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l:i~llrc -I. Dcm.lrugr;lIn shnwing numeric!! analysis of arginine tlihydrolase
pO!'iitivcslruillS
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C1nsh:r Analysis and Idcntillclllinn nf Aq;ininc Dihydrolasc·l'ositivc Strains:

IklUlnlgram411:ig. 41 ~howcd the ~amc general separation of regional strains

~ll1lt reference slrajll~ as did Fig. 3. Dendrogram 4 was hased on the same data matrix

;l~ dcmJrogram :.; lFig. 31 except Ihut arginine dihyJrolase-negative strains, and the

strains lisled in Table (I, were deletel..l . Here again, rohust clusters were rnaintllined.

AIJ the str:tills forming clusler A of dendrogram 4 were the same stmins :.IS found in

dlt.stcr (. lIf dcnllrogr:lI11 3. As allll(ilCr cxample, all the reference strains in cluster

C til' tkn{Jrogr:lIl1 4 wcrc from dusters E :llld r of dcntlrogram 3.

The doscst;lustcring of reginnal strains and reference sJlecies in Fig. 4

on:U1Tct! in duster B, where two regimUlI ~trains clustered with one reference strain,

nnd in .slllll'luster CJ of cluster C. where one regional strain clustered with two

rek'l·clI{'cstrains.

Thc following summarizes each of the clusters in dendrogram 4. of Fig. 4:

Cillster I\. consislelt entirely of l7 rc[,ional slrains from alga (nine 02 str:1ins

allli dght D.1 strains]. The nearest reference culture to this group of regional strains

was V .\ph'lIdidu.I' hiovar I [ATCC 33 1251, in cluster B. A summary of the results, for

~lfaills in this c:lu.ster i\, is given in Tahle 7. 111e regional strains in cluster A shared

a 1l1l1ll1ll'r of characters. Sixly·fjvc perccill of the test results were 100% matches for

all str:lill.~ in the cluster llml then' were few d results. Results which were lhe slime

I'm :tIl .~Irains ill the duster. representing [(l[)% frequency. are indit'lleO hy an

astl'fisk ill Tahle 7. Laler, the slrains in duslCr A were identified as V. sple/ldidll.\'
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biovar I.

Cluster B {Fig. 41 W:IS fnrmed hy two regional slr:lin.,\ frum al~l. 11lUil IlJ

strains, and the reference strain I~ JplrllclMlu hiov;lr IIATCC JJI~:iI. :\slll1llll:lIyuf

results for the strains in this cluster is alsn given in T;,hle 7. Fur hJ% uf th~' t~'sb

there were matches, TIle d results were aCl'Cnluated hy the sm:ll1 lltllnhc:r uf s'r;lill~

in the cluster. If just flnc strain, Ilf the three. had :l 'est respnllsc diffcrem frulIlllll'

others, then this wuuld elicit a d result for the c1ustcr.

Cluster C [Fig. 4J consisted of nine reference strains and one rcgiuI1<11 slraill

from alga (nn. 57, a 02 strain]. Whcn lhe c1usler was examined as suhcllls'er.... HI1~'

subcluster (C.ll consisted of the regiunal str:lin along with two rcferCI1t'l' slr:lills.

These were II: clill;wlmflhicfI.l· (ATeC JJ4M,j alld I~ (/('.I"IIIlIrillll/l.l· 11\"1'('(' JS(~IXI.

Regional strain 57 was more similar tn lhese two rcfcrcm:c str:lins thalltn any IIlhcr

stmins, A SUmmilrY IIf rc.,\ults, representing all strains in duster (', is givclI in Tahle

7. There was a high Ilccurrence uf d results fur the dusler. Characters Ihal tlIaldlcti

made up 35% of all the tesl~ Cluster C (If Fig. 4 \V,IS IIwdc Ill' nlll.~t1y uf lYIJC ~pccie~,

different fmm each other in many rc.~pccl~. Imporlal1t infurm:uiul1 from dtl~lcr ('wm.

that regional strain 57 i1PPclIrcd mnsl simililr 10 V. di{/zOlmJllJif"ll.~ amI V. III·.wmrif//lIl.I'.

For the identificUlion of tlie majority or arginine dihydmla~c'l'mi'ivc regional

strains in dendrogram 4 [Fig. 41, lhe rdcrencc .~lrain of most illlcrc~l was V.

.lplcllditlu.l·hiuvar J [ATCC 331251. This wasthc reference <.:ulturc l1loMdllscly rclalc(1
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10 tIle regional .~train~ in c1uster~ A and D. It appeared in the dendrogram that

regional .~traillS 34 and 3:'\ might he more related to V. ,1'p!c/ulidIlJ biovar I than the

regl11mil .~traills of duster A, hecause these two strains were in the same cluster as

the lype strain. Ilflwcver, further analysis showed that there were few important

clirrcrellccs helwcen the slrains in dustcrs A and p.

The puhlished description of V. ,lplelldidll.l· hiovar I is shnwn fur cOmp:lrisCln

with the coffcdivc results for cluster A, dClltlrogram 4, in Tahle 7. A comparison of

resulls for the ill{livitJu,,1 strains 34 and 35 of c1u.~ter D, dendrogram 4 and a

dcscrilJlioll of 1-': .1J)/l'l/(li"I/.I' biUWlr I is givcn in Appcndix F, Tahlc J.

'111c regiunal strains of c1ustcrs A and B, dcndrogram 4 wcrc i{lentified as V.

,Ipl,."ditlll.l' hiovl1r I. Table 7 gives a determinative tahle that shows that thc majority

of tesls were matches ftlr the rcginnal strains in clusters A and B and for the type

sl'ccie.~, Of the III leSIS considered, results of cluster A and the type species differed

ill only )(1 lests, illtlicatillg 1'12% similarity. The results of cluster A, dendrogram 4

whiclt differed fmlll the Jluhl1shcd description of V. .lp/c/ldidIlS biovar lure shown in

holdrace lype in Tailic 7. Of the 1() cluster A results in boldrace, 14 were ror carbon

SOllrl'e ulilizatlon. The exceptions were growth ul3lJoC and production of ehitinuse,

fllr whidl Ihe dusler A results were {L Also, the chiSler A result was d for nine of the

14 cmhlln Sll\lree IIliJiz:ltioll tcsl.~, indicating partinl agreement.
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Table 7, Dctermimllive table of te~t H~~tlh~ for dlls'cr~ A, B.•uul C of Fi~lln' 4.
h'lsed on character frCllUCnl'leS for cach dll~tcr, 11-: sJl!l'lldid,',\'~hio\'m
I shown fur comparislln with d\l~lcr AI'

no, ,UI~~
1-: '~flI1'I/tlidll.l'

~ C1lt~!cr Ii hinvar I ('hl.~lcr ('

SWOlrming
Pigmentation

Arginine Dihyurolusc
Oxiuase

NOJ·NOl

D-Glucnscgas
Voges-Prosk'luer
growth at 4(}"C

Sucrose
Cellobiose

D-Glliconatc
')-Amil1ohutyratc

Putrescine
Chitin:lse

growth at 4"C
growth at 211"C
growth at JIl"C
growth at J5"C

Pnlpionate
DL-Malate

L·Serine
L-Alanine
n·Alanine
D·Alanine
L·Leucine
L-Tyrosine
Malonate

L·Glutamatc
L·VaHne
Succinate
Fumarate
L·Tmtratc

DL-Glycerate

+'
+'
+'

+'

"

"
+'
+'

-M·

+'
+'

"

"

"
"+'
+'

"

", .

"+•

"
"d
"",
""
"



Table 7 COJltinucd:

t'

t'

t'

t'
d
t

t't'

t
t'
d
d

t'_.
t' t'

t'

t'

t'

no. 33125
V. .rplelldilllls

~~hiovarl~

d • + d
+* + +

t

d
d
d
d

t' d
t'

ll.:i!
Glycine

/)L-A.~partatc

I.-Ornithine
I.-Citrulline

D-Xylose
l.-I\rahinclsc
D-ManmISC
D-Galaetcl.~e

I)-Trehalose
u-Laelose

D-Melibiose
/)-Glucllronalc

Salicin
1)-(i;II:lcluwn;tle

Citrale
n-Ketoglutarale

Sodium Pyruvatc
Ethanol

Pnlpallol
D-Manni\lll
D-Sclrhi!ol

II/e.m·lnosillil
p-I'lydroxyhcnzoalc

I.-Histidine
L-Prolinc

1.-Rhaml1ose
Sarcclsil1c
Belainc

HipPUr:llC
II-Acctylglucllsaminc

D-Rihose
D-Glucilse
I)·Fructose

Maltose
Valerate

Ilcptal1o:tte
D1.-L;lCt:llc
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1111••\JL!5
k: ,{J""lIdidll.(

Cluster A~ l!i.!n:illJ <1usll'r ('
•• d

+

""+" +
+" \\
+" d

Trible 7 continued:

I<g
DL-8-Hydrm,:yhutYr.lte

Acetate
isoValcrale
i.fOButyr:ltc

Glycerol
ci.f-Acnnitate
L-llueonine
D-Ouinatc
Benzoate

HydroxymethylglulllrHtc
Asp:mlginc

Adcnine
Xanthine
Capmle

Caprylate
Cuprnate

Elhanol:lmine
Glutarate

me.w-Erythritul
Phenylacetate
Pclargonatc

+'
NIl'.

+'

"
+'

'Cluster A results dirrcring frum the type species :lrc I)dntcd in hlllt!r'll:lo:.
An ,l'\terisk '0' nc.'\;dc lllXlsitive nr negative rc.~ult lllC:Ul.,\ thai :-11 strains in

that clustcr gave a positive: or negative result, rcspcctively, fur the Ic.~l. III lither
won!s. the ehamcter frequency in thc..<;c c,t.~cs was lIM)%.

d = 16-&4% stmin~ positive.

There were only five ~lrhon Sllurce U1ilizllticll1 tests lhal were clllnp1cle

mismatchcs with rcstllls rOT v. .\plcIIlJidUJ hillvar I. It was concluded thaI lhe ~lr;lill~

in dU~ler A were ~urnciently similar [0 V. .\fJlel1dttlll.f biovar I to he idcntified a~ lhb

org:mism.
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The two regional strains, 34 and 35 of cluster B, dendrogram 4 were

individually compareu with the puhlished ucscription of V. s"lelldidlls biovuf I. The

dilTcrc!1ces hetwecn .~trains 34 and J5, and V. .lplelllfidtl.l· hiovur 1, are summarized in

T:IIJJc X. A cOlllplete comparison is given ill Appendix F, T ..tllle l. The region;ll

.\tr;lins of cluster B, dcndrogram 4 were tentatively identified as V. .\plendidlis biovar

I for the following reasons.

As shown in T;lhlc K strain 34 differed from V. .Iplcmdidlls hinvur I in 2 I tests

,lIld was 77% similar to the type species. Strain 35 was different from V. sp/cl/lliduf

!liovar I ill 23 lests :mel was 75% simi!:lf to the type species. Str:lim 34 and 35 were

tliffcrcllt from each other in IX trait.~, as shown in Table X, but they alsu had

:lpl'ro.~i(':alely the samc degrec of similarity to V. .lplelUlidlis biovar I. Table Halso

.~hows Ihat these (wtJ regional strains differed from the type species mostly hec<luse

Ill" differcnt capacitics to utilize certain substrates as sole source of carbon and

encrgy. They were not as nutritionally versatile as V. splenrlidl/s biovar I. Regardless

of these differences, strains 34 und JS were identified as V. .lp{Clldidll.\' biovar I.
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Table 8. Test results that diff~red fur r~~itlnaI1'Iraill~:l4 al1ll.15....t1l11par~·d wilh
the published lI~scriplinn {If V..\7,/('mlidm hill\'ar I

1111• .1.1125
V. Sllll'lIIfid/f.\

b.im'ilLl ll!hb

'D)_NO:. Growth at :lUOC
Cellobiose. DL-M:ll:lt~, L·Scrin~,

D-Alanine. Glycine, L-Citrullinl:.
D·Glucuronatc. <r-K{,toglutar:uc.

D-Glucose. D-Fructosc. Heptanu:uc

protluction of Chitimlsc. L-l\lanine.
DL-Aspartutc, DL-Lacllllc.
ds-ACtlnitat~, L-ThrClll1inc

a·L:lctosc, Prop:lnn]

D-Mannosc, D-G:lbctusc,
D·Treha!osc, Citrate. D-Mannitul.

L-Proline, ,,-AcctylgluC1tSaminc,
D·Ribosc, Maltose

The tlescriptinn of V. s"/cmliclm hillV'.tr I is tlmt uf B:1l1llJ:!1II1 ,', al. (1l1X4),
derivetl from four stlilins, except fur thc rc.~ults for growth nn :..~p;tr;lginc. ;Itkniuc,
x:lnthine, antl cth:lnul:tmine, which :Ire frum Wc.~t "/ III. (Il}X'I), tlcrivetl from ciglll
strains.

Another comparison invlllvir,g arginine dihYllnJlaj,c-pllj,ilivc slr:lin~ ill tlli.~

stuuy was llctwccn regional strain 57, in suhclustcr C\ of t1cndmgr:lIl1 4, :lIld

descriptions of V. ditlWlro/lhiclI.\· [ATCC .134M[ :wd V. 11I'.\/IIllrillllll.\' [ATCC J~1I4X[.

also in subcluster C3. The conclusiull in this .~tudy waj, lhal strain ~7 could !lilt yet
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he ideillifietl with either of the.~e species. In ucnurogram 4 [Fig. 4] it uppeareJ thut

the more .~illlilar reference culture, haseu on this stuuy's results, was V.

ililwJlro/JlJiw.\·. When comparcu with a literature uescriptinn, cflmpiteu from results

ill (;ucrinotl'l til. (19K2), West el til. (llJ}lfl), and Bryant el al. (191i6), strain 57 was

less similar. Differences arc ~;ummarizcd in Tahle 9. The lesser similarity of strain 57

wa~ the reslIll or minllr uiscrepancics between this study's results and the published

desc,:plilll1 of the .~pecies. Conclusions involving V. diuwlruplliCLI.I' were based on the

puhlished ltcscription. For four tests listed in T:!hle 9. published V. l!iazorruphicll.l·

resllils were 1101 aV:lilahle. Few published results, for the te~ls dOlle in this stuuy,

l'Oultl he ohtaincd for V. (/('.\·/llarillllll.l', hut those which were available did agree with

the results frutl11his ~tll(ly. This can he confirmed from results in Appendix P, T:lhle

2. II: 1II',I'IIINill/lll,l' results ohtained ill this study were uscd in thc comparison with

strain ~7. Overall, the rcsults of regional strain 57 differed from the results of V.

W'.I'IIIII";(//I/I,I' ill II) tests, indicating 79% similarity 10 V. /l(~I'tIIllIial1l/.l", while strain 57

differell (rolll the puhlishcd dcscription of V. IliaZIJllVphicus in 25 tests, indicating

7Y:r" similarity til V. dillzOimpfliCII.I·. An nbserv:ltinn from Table l) was that strain 57

had a slightly greater similarity tl> v: (I(!SllIlIIi(IIII1S than to V. diazotrup!liclIs, but could

IIllt he identified as either Iypc specieli. The tClltutivc conclusion was, because there

were rcwer tliffcrences hctwecn the regiunal stmin anu V. aeslumitlll/Is, that this \ViIS

thl' species mlls\ similar to strain ~7.
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Table 9. Determinative tests for V, f/t'JllltlriIIllIlJ, 1l1l' puhlislll'II ,ks\'riptiull of I:
({illzOImfJhicu,\", and regional sHain 57

production of ChitioolSC. D·Mclihinsc.
l1u!.WJ·lnositol, Sarcosine, Betaine,

V.llcnl!e, PelurgOl11lte

D-Galacturonate

y-Aminnhutyrate, Putrescine,
Propionate. DL-Malatc, L-Scrine,
L-Leucine, L-Tyrosine, Malul11!lc,

DL-Glyccmte, Glycine.
DL-AspaTlUle, D-Mannosc. Ethallol,
Propunol, DL-Lactatc, L-ThrCnllinc

a-Keloglularmc

Growth ,It 4OCC, D·Glucose,
DL-I1-Hydroxybutyrate, Acetate

L·Yalinc, D-Sorhi\ol, Hippumtc

I1·AI••ninc,i,mVulcratc,
ci.~·Aconitme

L-Tartrale

NjA = notuvailahle

NjA

NjA

The published description of V. dil/!.olmIJI,i(;//J was derived I'rolll (;llcrillot ,'I
af. (19HZ), West el ul, (J9H6), Hnd Bryalltl'l uf. (llJH(l).
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Fil:urc ~. Dendrogram showing numerical analysis of arginine dihyurolase·
negative .~traillS
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Cluster An:ll~'sis and Irlcntif"il'lliioll tit' Aq::inilll' J)ih~'druhIH'-Ne~:ltin' Stn,ins:

The lklldmgr<llll ill Fig.:'i W:IS dcri\'\.'d from:t t'unh\'r <In:ll\'sis tlf str:!ill." ill Fig,

3 with th~ rekrcilee clIllurl's, listed ill Tallk h, and all argillint: dilt~'llrol:lM'-pllsili\\'

strains ddetell. Clllsl\:r.<; A 10 II tlf Fig. ;; still showcll lhat rl'gioll:1I .'Il'aills all.!

rererence cultures. for lhe most par!. c1l1stcrell sl'p:lr:lll'l\,. III t'llllll'arill.c. Fig. .1 :lIltl

Fig. 5. it w:tS evident that the dusters rcnwil1l'd rllhllsl. i.t'. s\r:lill., lltoWl1 ill grolll's,

nlll individunlly. In form the new clusters in Ihe tklltlrllf.l':llll of Fi.c.. S.

111 keeping with the gener:1l scparation hel\\'l'clI rcgiol1:II.<;lraills :lIltl rckrl'lln'

'(tmins lhal has hccll evidcnl in this study, :lIllhc rCfcrl'llCl' rullllrl's ill Fig. ." w.'le

t!lund ill cluster II. wilh thc e,,(,cplion of Ihr.:..' refcrelll'l' l'ullll!'l'.' ill dU,'ler II, 111

cluster B, these three clusterCtl with Ihree regional strain". tWll from all!:! :11111011,'

from sl'allop.

Strains in AruuP I: clusters /I. ttl C fir FiAUfC 5:

The following :Ire :lIlrihute.' or thc duslcr.' 1\. II. and C ill Fig. S. Thl'Sl'

clusters forme.! a !WHlIJ, calle.1 Grolll' I, thai was sCllar:ltc fnlln l'!ltslcl<., I' III II,

round in Group 2. 1\ determinative tahle showing re~ult~ or tc~ts ror dll.~tl·r~ 1\, B,

C, and V. //Iurilll/." is given ill Tahle 10. The rC~lIlts ror V 11/(//11/1/1' an: givcli hct:allsc

Ihe majority or strains in Group I were eventually identiric(1 <I~ V. IlIItrilll/,I.

C1u~ter A t:onlained 12 regional .~train~ rmlll .,callo)). The lIC:lfe~t rekrt:llt:c

cultures were: V. t")'d().~ill!1' II\TCC 14(1351, II: II/Urilll/.1 II\TCC L'UXll. alltl V. (mlulii
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IAT('C' J.1.S01IJ, in du~tcr n. '111e resliits in T;lble III show ,hat 75% of the chamcters

had )()O'~, freljllcilcics. The.sc shared clmractcrs arc indicated by asterisks. Also or

il\terest was the large number or negative rcsulb for this cluster, especially in the

C;\r!JOll source utilii'.ation tests. This showed lhat these regional strains from scallop

were not nutrilionally vcrsatik,

Chlster B (Fig. 51 was formed hy three regional strains and three reference

mltLJres. Thi., W.IS lhe duster in this dendrogmnl where there W;lS the closest

rdatioll.,hip hetween regional strains ami reference cultures, Strain 21), of the OJ sub·

('ol1ccti,11l frolll alga, clustered mllSl doscly to V. ()'c:!osileJ [ATCC 14635]. :lIul strains

5:" 11>2 suh-collectionj ami Mt[from scallop) clustered most closely with V. madlll/.l·

IA'I"<'(' ISJXI). Also, 1-: onlaJii [/I.TCC J35(Jl)! was simil;lr \0 these three regional

slrains. hom Tahk 10, it was ohscrvell lI1:1t cluster B had many d results that

docrilll'd ~'h;\ral"ters of strain.s. This showed lhat. for many tests. the str;lins in the

dustcr did not all havc the sallie result. Although thcse regional strains unu reference

spel'il'., WCI"L' plal"ed in tht: IIIlC clustcr, thc grouping was not based on a large

lll'Cllrro:I1l"t: Ilfmat\'llt:ll results, ASlcrisks..!cpresentingsharcd charaClers for all strains

in till' duster, were presellt for only 42% flf the tes\s,

('Iusler (' IFig, SI cOllsisted cntirely of seven region:L1 strains from scallop, The

Ill'are:;l rd'en'l1cc l'ultures lU this group of str:lins were the three in cluster B.
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Tahle HI. DCleTmin;lIiw l:lhk of h.'SI fe~l1hs for dllSIl'rS A B, ami C Ill' Fip.\lr~'

5, !lased on dl:\rat'lcr fr~~llIcl\dcs for c;lch dll,..t~'r.ll . IIIl/ril/l1.\ is shown
(or cml\p:\ri~onsl

1\\1, IS:;~I

J.:£g Chl.~ICr A ('Iusll'r 11 .ClWi!~.L.~~ ! ~_!IJj!.!i!l!.L~

"+' ,I +'
+' + '

"+' " + '

" ,I
+' ,I

"

"""

+'
"

+' +'
+' "
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Swarming
Pigmentation

Arginine Dihydnllasc
o.~idase

NOJ-NO!
D·Glllcose g:IS

Vogc!>-Proskaucr
growth OIl 400C

Sucrose
Ccllobill.~e

D-Gluconatc
y-Alllil/(Jh\llyratc

Putrescinc
Chilinase

growth a14°C
growlh at 2WC
growth at 300C
growth at 35°C

I'rllpillllule
DL·Malale

L-Serine
L·AI.minc
,6-Alaninc
D-AI:mine
L-Leucine
L-Tyrosine
Malonate

L-Glutamate
L-Valinc
Succinate
Fumarate
L-Tartrate

DL-Glycerate
Glycine

+'
+'

+' +'

"



+'

no, 153Hl
Q.!Ii.lld....llCllJSlcrBQilli.!£r...C~

d d d +

""

Table IflwJ1lil1l1cll:

liM
1)1,.A~parlaIC

I.-Ornithine
IA'ilrlllline

D-Xylo:-.e
1,·Ar:lllil1fl~l·

1)·MallllIISe
1)-(iaJaelflSe
l)"rrchaln~c

n-I"aclose
1)·Mclibj(ISC

1)-(iIUCUrlmaIC
Salicin

J)-(ialacltlnuwlc
Cilralc

'f-I\('logllll:lratc
S'ldilll11 l'yruv:llc

l~thallllJ

1'1'1111:111111

!)·M:lllniltli
1)·Sorhitol

I/II',m·lnO,silol
/1·1 lydflJ.~yhcl1zoale

1.-lli:-.tidinc
I..-Prolinc

1..-RhaI1lIl11SC
Sart:llsitll'
Iklaillc

Ilippuraic
It-AcClylglul'(ISaminc

1)-RihllS('

D-OlllroSC
1)·Fruclosc
Maho,~l'

Valeral('
111:'1'1:1110:11('
Ol ..-I.:lcla(('

DI...u-II~'droxyhlllyratl'
/\l'ctalc

+'

+'
+'
+'

+'
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Tnble 10 COlltinuu!:
110.1:'.\1\1

Tcst \lustcr 1\ ~'hls'a B DJ.!.:!!£.U: L:.LI1.HUun,
;.IIJValeratc II +'
;.WJButyrate

Glyt'crol
c;.\'-J\conitalc
L-ThrcClllillc
D-Ouinatc
Bcnzoate

Hydroxymcthylgluwratc
Asparagine

Adcnine
Xalllhine
Clprme

Callrylate
ClI]lroalc

Ethanolamine
GllI1aratc

me.w/-Erythrit(11
Phenylacctate
Pelargonate

I": JlllIrillll.~ results were from Baull1.lI1l1l'l (/1. (llJ,'W).
An asterisk ('1 heside a positive Ill" tlegiltive result lIlCall~ that ;,II.~tl'ilill~ ill

that cluster gave a Ilo.~itive or lIegative reslllt, respectively. 1111' th .... tl'."l. III Ilthl'l
words, the character frequency in these case... W:l,~ IOU';;.,

d = 1(,-H4% strains positive,

From Table 10 it was ohserved that strain... in duster (. did 1I0t .~hiln· as lIl;lIIy

matches as lJid strains in cluster 1\. 'Ill<: strains I"rorn srallop 1ll00kilig lfll this dmlcr

had shllred results for approximately h:tlr Ill' the tests.

The puhlished descriptions of V. (yc:fOJ;II',\', V. 11/111';11111', ami I": 1II~ltllii wete

obwined and compmed with the determinative results for duster,.. A allll (" JFig, SI,

from Table lO. The comparisons are shown in Appendix F, Tahle .1, ilild SUIlHu:lrizell



in Tnhle~ II amJ 12, The ucstr;plilJn.~of V. L)do.l'ill!.I', V. madillI.\'. anu V. or(/alii were

compared also to inuivi<lual results of the three rcgional strains in cluster 13,

delllJrogr;11I1 ~. These lmnparison~ arc shown in Table 13. The re~ional strains

wl11prising cJ1J~ter.~ 11 and C of uendrogram 5 were identified ;l~ V. murilll/s. Fur the

~liree regional strain.~ in cluster B of dendrogram 5, i.f!. no.'s :29, 55, and 6H: strain 29

was idcntified as V. 9'c!o.I'ilf'.I'. and .~trains ~5 anu M~ were identiried a.~ V. (m/alii. rhe

analyses which lelt to these tentative identifications <Ire described here.

Tahle II shows the differences between the regional str;lins in cluster A of

dendrogr:llll 5 ;Lnd the descriptions of the three species in cluster B, dendrogram 5,

Where 110 resllh is shown for a type species, then it wm: the same as that of the

rluster uf rcgion;1! strains. Tahle I [ showed that the regional f.trains of cluster A

differed l'ompktdy from V. c:ydo.l'ill',f in 15 tests, indicating l'l4% similarity, Of these

le,qs, OIlC W;lS for growth <II 4°C, and the rest were carbon source utilization tests,

('ol1lpk'te differences were ohserved between c1Ll.~ter A and V. madill/.\' in ten tests.

The~e were nine carhon source utilizalilln tests ;IOU one growth lempcrnture test, for

.10°(' 'Ille s,.llilarity hetween cluster A and v. m(//lll1/.~ was H9%,. Between cluster A

:tnd V. on/alii. completc differences occurred in [2 tests. Of these 12 tcsts, two were

fill' growth at 4 and JOOc. <lnu one was the test for nitrute reduction. The rest were

l·:lrhtlll source utilizatilln tests. Cluster A was 87% similar to V. un/alii.
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Tuble II. TCM reJ(ult~ of dU~lcr i\. dCl1llmgr:ulI:' lhal diO'\'rnl frllm tl\llli\' for I:
()'CfrmkJ. :'Illd lho~c in puhlilihcllikli\'riJ'liilllli of ~'. /IIl/rillll.\ and I:
orda'i;. fFnr \":It'''gnr:o' Ildinililll\li. li...... fi'illtlH\\' ;\1 \'1111 "f tahk]

lin. 1~11..':' no. I:'.ll\l 1111..'.1:'itlil
I": I))"m;(!'.\' I' 1I(lIdllll.1 I: "nillli; Chl~l\:L!)

Caleg(lJ)' Ilesls:
D-Ouinalc

Bel:linc

L·Glut:llllale. D·Glucosc, M:lltosc,
II-Acelylglucosamillc, D-I:nlclosc

Category 2leslli:
D-Gluconme, D-Galaclosc

DL·M:l!:IIC, D-Alaninc,
a-Kc/oglu\:lr:I\C

C:ltCl,'Ory 3lcsls:
Cilr:llC

Category 4 tesls:
Souium pyruvate

Category 5 tcsts:
L-Pmline. Glycerol

Growlh aI3f1"C

Category 6lcsts:
Growth at 4"C. Succinate,

Fumara\e, Dl·l.actale

L-Serine, Caprate

- HI -
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Tahle Ill>orl1illllCll:
no. 14635 no. 153H I no. 33509
v.(Jrlmite,'V.III«rillll.I'V.olYl(/'ii~

(:atcJ.:ury7 lcsts:
PHlpillrl:ltC

ClltCJ.:uryK tcsts:
(irowth at 4WC, Cellohiose,

Putrescine, L-A1:mine, I.-Leucine,
I.-Tyrosine, D-Mannitol, Valerate,

Ilel'tanoatc

Sucro.~e

Growth at J5"C

IlrlldllClil)ll ofChilinase

I)IAilycerale

nt-Aspartate, D-Rihose,
Acelate, I.-Threonine

Asparagine

+'

N/A

NjA "" not availahle. d "" 16·M% Mr"ins positive.

Calegory I: cluster differed from V. qodO.I;le.\· only. Category 2: cluster lIiffered
from I": /IIl/rillll.l· ollly. C;l\cgory 3: c1ustcr differed from V. on1alii nnly. Category 4:
duster ltiffercd from V fyclosi/es :md v. !l/m1/1/1j". Calegory 5: clustt:r differed from
11.11/(//11111.\· anll II: on/filii. Category 6: cluster differed from V. t)'C{oj";tCJ and V. orr/alii.
Category 7: c1tl.~ter diffcrell from ull three species. Category H: cluster differed
partiallyfml1lull 1lo ·:especics.

1\11 asteris', '-I heside a rmitive or negative result me;ms thai all strains in
that cluster g(lve ;I positive nr negative result. respectively, for the test. In other
words, lile character frc<llJency in these clIses was IOll%.
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Cluster A was considered llln~t simi1"r 10 I': I/IlIdlll/.\ hcr:\ll~l' Ilf ils X'''';,

simi1:lrity to this ~pecies, and because- V, lII{//illl'~ and al! Ilw rl'giOlwl Slmills ill

clusler A grew:1I 4°C [Tahle 11. Category hi, Cluster r\ W:IS a link kss simil;tr, i.• '.

K40/0. to V, cydosit('.I", and hesides the c<1rhull sourcc utiliz:lIion lcsts itllifkrnl in only

nne growth temperature. This growth temperature Ilifl'l'rclll"e, ht\\Vl'vcf. was at _1°('

(Tahle II, Cutegol)' 61. In dealing with the <.'old-(ll"ean regional strains herl', it was

considered important that a similar type species grew at <JOe. J\lthuligh V onfolii h:ul

:In K7% simi1'lrity to cluster A, it differed from cluster 1\ in growth at:m ami ,","('

[Table II, Categories 5 and 61. :Lnd in the nitrate redllctiontesl ITahle II. ('atq~ory

3J, Based on the~e ohserv:ltions, ,~traills in duster A were itklllifkd ;IS V. III/Idlll/,\".

Table 12 shows the differences hetweCIl the regional strains ill dustcr ( . .II

dendrogram 5 and the descriptions of the Ihree spccie.~ in c1ustcr II, del1ltmgrall1 5.

Where no result is shown for a tYlle specie:;, then it W:1. thc samc as l!mt flf Ilic

cluster of regional strains, Tuble 12 showell thaI the regional .~trail1s of dll.~\l;r ('

differed completely from V, c..yc!o.\ite.\· ill IS te.~ts, line ofwhicll was for growth aI4"(',

The rest were carhon source utilii'.ation tests, Cluster C was H4'Jf, similar (II V.

CYI.:lo.l'ife.l·, Cluster C differed completely from V, IIWnl/ll.l' in 12lcsls. Due 'lflhc.\e was

for growth at 300C. another for the prOl.luc!ion of ehitin;lsc, ant! the rcst wcrc carhon

source utilization tests, Cluster C and V. ,llI/nllll.\' werc H7'jI" similar. Cluster C allll

V. (Jrda!ii had completely different results in II tests, two of which wcre for wowth

at 4 and 30°C. Thc other ninc werc carhnn source utilization tests.
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Tahle 12. Te~t rC~.lIlt~ of dll~ter C. dendrllgram;, tlwI differed from thme for V
q'f1f1sill-_\, and those in puhlished tkscriptions of V, me/rilll/.\ and r~

on/nlii. IFOI category definitions, sec fl.·'wllte at end of tablel

ill!

Olle!-:IJry 1 lests:
Helaine

IAjllll;lmalC, 1)-(jlt1clJsc. Malllbc

Clllq.:nry2tcsIS:
r)-(ilul'(malc

no. 141l.15 no. J53Hl 110.3,1;'01}
t'...D:r'!ill:ilrJ:V,murilll/l- V.(Jrd(/lij~

+'

IlrcllhIClilll1lll"{'hitinasc, DI.-MalaIC.
r"!\r'/ogluI:lmtc

(';llegul)' J lc.sts':

C:ltcgnl"~' ~ tesls:
IJIAllylw'lIc. Sodium pyruvatc

CalegUl)' Siests:
Il-Fructose

D-l{ihlISC

(irowth:llJWC

CategUl)' (j tests:
{jruwlh:1l4"C, Sun'il1:\1c,

I.'llllmral~', \)1.-I,,;,I:I;.lc

( ';ll'ral~'

+'

+'



Tahle 12 continued:
110. 14h.':' Ill!, I.;;;J~ 1 1111. _~.':'ll'l

~ L..!_!Jfrdm.~._~ L '!J.llidii (~I\l~I\': ( .

Cale/.:Ol)' 7tesls:
Propillllale. Valera1c. isoValer;lle

Cale~ol)' !Ilesls:
Growlh al 40°C. L-Alaninc. L-1.eucine.

L-Tyrosinc. D-Xylosc. L-Arabillo~c.

D-Mannilol. HcpWl1oale. Glul;lI'a1c,
DL·J3·Hydroxyhutyrate. Bel1Zllale

Sucro~c. Citrate

Growth at JS°c. D-Quilwtc

L-Serine. D-Alaninc. D·Ga1actn~e

DL-Aspartate. L-pflJline. Glycenll,
II-Acctylglucosamine.L-Tllrellllille

I.-Histidine. d.~·Aconita1e

Hydrmymcthylglutarale

Asparagine

N/A = not avail:lhlc. d = Ifl-H4% strains )lo~itive_

N/A

NfA

C;l1egory I: duster differed from v, f.J'c!fJ.li/I'.\· flilly. ('<lleg••ry 2: dll~ler dincn;tl
from V. lIIt/rill/l.I' only. Calq~ory J: clusler tlilTcrcd rmm 1-: on/Illii ollly. lin ,Iii,
comparison. no re.~tlIIS fit Category J. Category 4: dU~ler dilTerc,! I"nUll V.ITd".li/'-1
and V. lIIarillll.f. Cmegnry 5: cluster dirrered rrom v. 1I/((l"illll,I' <Iud V. on/ulii. (';lIegory
6: cluster differed rrom v. t)'c!o.ri/l'.\· and V. (m/Illii. Category 7: cluster differed from
all three species. C:llcgnry H: cluster dirrered partially from all three 'pet·ies.

An aslcri.~k [*1 heside a positive or negative reslllt me'Ill.' lhal all straill.' ill
Ihal cluster gave a positive or negative restlil. re.~peetivcly_ for the tesl.
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('Imtcr C wa~ XH';:i, similar til V. IJrdtilii,

IkealJ~c or Ihe nearly identical simililrity per<:enlage.~, for cluster C. to V.

II/Ilrilll/x amI V. IInlalii, it wa~ (Iiffi(ult 10 determine the species lfl which the cluster

of regional strains W,IS more ~imilar. It was concluued that cluster C wOldd he

l,tIIJ.~idcH:d morc .~jrnilar to V, //If/rillll.\', hecause V. 11/(1111111.1' grows at 4°C and V.

onllllii tloes not IT:,llle 12, Catcgory 61. Bascd Oil these nhservatillns, strains in

dll\ler {', lib: clu~h.:r A. were identil"icd as V. lIft/rillll,".

The numher of regional strains in duster B {Fig. 51 was small enough that it

wa:- dedllc<1 tu rcJlllpare the test resulls of these strains individually with the

(lcscriplillils ill' the reference cultures. Therefllre, the actual test results of strains 29,

.'is. :1I1<lMl. rrollll\ppemlix C, Tuhlcs 1 to 4, were used in Tahle I~. the tahlc showing

all the Clll11pari.~ons with 1'-: <.)'dfJ.I'iu'.\'. V. l/IarillllS, and II. oU/t/lii.

The lel1ta\ive illclltificatinl1 fur strain 2.., w:',s made llsing lhe following

nhsCf'.':i1iolls nfTablc D. Strain 2'1 differed from V. t)'CfO.l'ilC.I' injust II of the !Jllests

perfoTlllc(L ThIlS, there was HH% .~illlilarity helween these two strains, Three of the

II tcsts in which differt:l1ces were observed were growth temperature tests, for 4°C,

JWf', ,IIHI J:'i0c. Tht: rcstlVt:re carhon snurce utilization tests, Strain 2<J differed from

I'. /IIt/rillll,l' ill 2J tests, 1\11 of these werc carbon source utilization tests e,,,cept OIlC.

\\w tt:st for prmll1l'lioll of chitinase. There IVOlS 75% simil:lrity between strain 2~ and

I', 1IIt/I'imu. Str:,in 29 dil'fert:d fmm V. ort!fllii in 16 tests, indicating Hl% similarity,
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Tllhlc 1.1. ClJll1parililllls of rcgituml li1rain.~ il1l'1l\~ll'r BlIr dl'lll!rogr;1l11 :'i ~Fig. :'1
with descriptiollS or I' (l"c!il.Ii/,'.\·, r: !Ill/rim/I. and I: "'i/l/lii

1111, 1411.'5 nfl, l:'i.'SI Ill!. .'.Vill')
:J£s 1< (,I'r!()\';t",\ L:....!llil!.:!L1.l.!l L'.'IJJulii. !HJ.'::'1 1I0.S;-; no,lIS

Swarming
Pigmenlation

I\rginillc Dihydrolasl:
Oxidase
NOrNa,

D·Gll1emegas
Voges'Pfll.';k;1\ler
growth ;11 ,woe

Sucrose
Cdlnhinsc

D·Glllconate
y-/lmi,lOhulyralc

Putrescinc
growth al4°e

growth at 2[)OC
growth at 3[J°e
growth at3:'l°C

Chitinase
Propionate
DL·M"latc

L-Scrine
L·Alaninc
I1-Aluninc
D-Alaninc
L-Lcllcinc
L-Tyrminc
Malonate

L-Glutunwtc
L-Valine
Succinate
Fumarate
I.-Tartrate
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Tahle Ul;o!l1illllcd:

no. 14(135 nu. 15.1Hl no. .135(1)
rc~1 V.("\'(:I()\i{('\·~V.(Jrtl(llii~llll....i1n.u....1ili

1)IAiIVl;O,~ralc

(ily~ine
I)I,-;\~p:lnal~

[.-()rnilhil1~
IA'ilrtlllinc
l)-Xylll~e

1.-;\rllhjno~c

1)-MlIrUHISe
D-(ialal;!llsc
[Ffrchalose

u-I,aclose
r)-Mclihil)s~

1)-(;!ucllrnrlOllc
S;i1idn

I)-(;ala{'lllron:rlc
Citra(e

,t-f\"/(Jglularalc
Sllilillllll'yrUv<llc

1~lhallol

l'nlpa11l11
I)-Manni(lll
D-Sllrhillll

111r'.WJ-ll1I1Sillll
p-llydrmyhenzlJ<lIC

IAlislidinc
I.-Proline

I.-Rhanmusc
S,ln:i1sinc
Bct;rinc

llipPliralc
I/-AeelvlcluellSall1ille

6-I{ibosc
1)-GllIellsc
D-Fruclose

Mallose
Valerale
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Table IJ continued:

IHI. 14h.l'i no. 1:'3:-:1 no..\-'50"
I£M Ie: ("1"c!O.\·f/l',\ l::.....!..w.1!i.tl1.ll L...!illhdil !lli,-~ 1.!.l.1...~S !!!)~ h}')

I'leptanll~te

DL·L.\ctat~

DL.,B·HyurtJ;.;yblityratc
Acetate

i.\'(JValerate
il'OButyrute

Glyccrol
d,I'·Aconilate
L-ThrC()lIine
D-Ouillilte
Benzoate

Hytlroxymethylgll1lar:llc N/A NjA
Asparagine + NIA

Adenine N/A
Xanthine N/A
Caprate

Caprybfc
Caproate

Eth:lnolumine N//\
Glutarat-::

me.w·Erythritol
PhenylncelHte
Pelargonate

NjA = not aV:liluhle, d = I I-HlJ% .~tr'lins positive (/l<1lIIll<Ulll t'/ til. PIK").

Two of these tests were for reduction of nitrate tll nilrite :llIt[ growth OIl ""C'

The other 14 were carhon source utilization tesls.

In agreement with the clustering in dendrogram 5, the comparisons Ilcrivctl

from T'lhle 13 showed that strain 29 was most similar \0 V f}'d(JJift"~' wilh KWj"

similarity, Differences were oh~crved between the regional strain and thi." type
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~pc~'ic~ in only il small numher uf test.,;. and none uf these tests were for lite

fUIlI:tiuning uf major mclahulic pathways, for example. the Vuge...-Pmskauer test or

lhe lc~t fur nitrale reducliun.

V. orrl"lii wa~ cUllsidered le!>.'i similur lO the regiunal strOlin bcC;:I!.ISC il differed

from slrain 21} in lhe nilrate reducliun test ITublc 13J. It alsu difrcred from slnlin 29

in a greater nurnhcr uf other trail!'i limn did V. q'CIo.filt!.f. TIle number of traits in

which V. lII",i",I.I' differed from .~lrain 29 was <l!,proximately twice tbe number in

which V lJ'f.:losili'.l· (.!irfered, i.t!. 23 as opposed tf) II.

Bascli on thc Jlrece(ling ohservlliions. stndn 29 W:IS iucntificd as V. cyc:!os;te.\·,

It should he llolell lh.. l this identificatiun W<lS tlllsed unly un this sludy's result!'i for

V. 1)~·lo.fill's. sinl'C flO puhlished descriptiun could be ftlunu,

'Ille wm/larisuns for slrain 55 in Tahle 13 shuwed Ihat strain 55 differed from

I": IJ~'/tJJi'I's in 241csts, Between these twn simin.... then. there W:l!'i 74% !'iimilarity_ Of

the N tests in which differences were nnserved. two were growth tempemture tesU,

fur 4 alld .15°C. allliunc was the test fur nitrate reductinn. The re...t were carbon
.' '.

SUurl'C Iltiliz:ltinn tests. Dirrcr~nccs were nhservcd !letween stmin 55 and V. IIlClrilU1S

in ~:! Icsts, indil':lling 76% simil1lrity, As wcll as lhe rcsults of tCstS for tbe utilization

of III l';lrhon SUllTl'CS. lhere were differences in growth 1Il 3Uoe, production of

dlitinOlse, illul nitrate rCll\lction. Strain 55 diffcreu fmm V. orrlalii in IH tests,

illdil"<1ting }:O% sillli1:lrity. Of thcse tests, two were tests fur growth at 4 and 30°C.

Thl..' lest were carhon suurce u!iliz:uiol1 tests. The clustering in dendrogram 5
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indicated that .'itrain 55 wa.'i mUM :;imilar til 1-: 1/II/lill/lS, The comparis(llIs ill Tahk D,

however, showed th:lt strain 55 was mo:;l simi];,r to the pllhlishcll (ksl'riptioll of I:

olI/alii, This may he a ret1ection of discrcl'<lllcies hctwel'll lhis sltldy\ I'l'slI!ls I'llr I',

OI~/{(Iii, uscu in the gcneration of dcndrogram 5, amI the puhlished dcsl'l'iptiollof ",

vII/alii, lIScu in Tahle D, The published description of Von/filii \\':lS l'ol1sidl'rl'd most

similar to strain 5~ hecause it hall the highest jlcn;elliage ofsill1il:\r resllll~, i,(', l{l1':;',

to the results of strain 55, Another ohservation supporting thi~ lICl'i.~ion was, of till'

three type species compared to strain 55, only V onllllii agreell with the regional

strain in the nitrate reduction test ITahle 13J. None of the traits hy which strain 55

and V. ordatii differed involved the function or a major 1l1elaholic pathway, 'J11erd'orl',

strain 55 was tentatively identified as V. oll/lIlii.

In a detaileu study ofSlrain t'ix, Tahle 13 showed thaI slr,dl1 M< dilleretl frolll

V. r.ydo.l-i!c,\' ill 291ests, indicating fl!'1% similarity, or thc,~e 21) tesb, two were growth

temperature tests, for 4 ami 35°C. and OIlC was the test ror nitrate retlul'tioll. The

rc,~t were cllrhon source utilization tests. For strain ()1~ anti V. /II/Ili/lll.l', 2J test~ gave

misl11:ltches, indicating 75% similarity. Mi.'il11atchcs included growth at :\0"( '.

production of chitin:lsc, and nitrate reduction. The remaimlcr I.r Ihc 2:\ tcst.~ werc 1'1;1

carhon source utilization. Strain M differc{1 from V. ord//lii in 22test~, indicating 7h'Y"

similarity, Two of the,~c tests were ror growth at 4 and 3UOC, anti the rc~t werc

carhon source utilization lests, As was ohserved for strain 55, dendrogram 5 showed

strain 08 10 be most simililr to ': I1Irln·IIII.I', Aguin, howcver. eOl11pariS!Ill with thc
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p\lhli.~hcd dc~criptiHn of V, on/I/lii ITablc 131 showed the regionu! strain tn be most

similar to V, ,m/alii. This wa~ hased on the ooservation Ihat although strain 6K hlld

VCIY dmc .~iJ1lilarity pcrcentage,\ i.e. 75°;(, anti 76%. to V. //larinl/.'· anu V. ordafii, its

re~lIlt for nilrate retluction differeJ from that of V. //Iarilll/X, hut not from Ihat of V.

I)ntl/!i; ITahle Cl]. Thc lest for nitraie reduction reneCls the function of a major

metabolic p:llhw:ly, and woul{1 he consitlcrcd tn distinguish nne strain from another

Illilre defillitcly than would a differcnce in growth temperaturc results. Strain ()Il,

theil, was tentatively identified as 1--: onlufii. Like strain 55, this struin grew :It 30 and

4 c(', while II: on!a!ii didn't [Tahle 13). Of the 20 carholl source utilization tests in

whieh strain (IX diffcretl from II: on/a!ii. strain 55 also differed, in the s:unc way, in

nine of these tests. The nine tcsts were: sucrose, II-acetylglllcmamine, acetat,;:. D-

.danine, .~lIccinatc, fumaratc, D-galactilse. L-lyrosine. and D·rna,milCll [Tahle 13]. In

light of their t":lllative i{lcl1lific,ltions as V. onlalii, strains 55 and ()8 wcrc nOliceably

similar.

Strains in ~l'tJUII 2; dusters n tn H of I;igllre 5:

('lustcrs D. E. F. anti G of dcndrogram 5 clustered sufficicntly far away from

.1IlY rcf..:rcllcc strains in (his study, Ilwt they wer~ thought to represent possible new

spcd..:s of I'i'lido. rhe cluster :ttlrihutcs of these groups of regional strains are shown

ill Tahl..: 14.
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Table 14. Tahle of lest results represl'l1ling entin.' duslers [dIlSll'!"S D, I~. F. (;,
anu l-I or Figure 51. based on char:ll'll';' frl'lluenl'il's for l'adl <'1USIl'r.
(Distinguishing characteristics arc plil1tcll in holdf:ll'l'1

Cluster Cluster Cluster rlllS!..-f {'h'S!l'r= D E ... " "
Swarming

Pigmentation
Arginine DihydrolllSC

Oxidase + ' +'
"NOy N02 " + '

D-Glucose gas
Vuges-PrflSkaucr
growth .lt4()"C +

Sucrose "Cellohime ,1
D-GJuconate ..

y-AlIli"ohutyrate ..
Putrescine ,1
Chitinusc

growth at4"C + ' + ' +-
growth ,,120"e +' +' + ' " "grnwlh at3()"C + ' + '

" "growth m35"C "
,

"Propionate " +' ,.' +'
"DL-M:t1ate ,1 ,1

L-Scrine +' +' + ' ,1
"L·Alanine +' +' + ' + ' .,

,B-Alanine + "f)·Alanine +' " "
,

L-Leucine +- +' ,1
L·Tyrosine +' +' ,1
Malonate +' "L-Glutamalc + ' +' + ' +' +'
L-Vuline " ,1
Succinate +' + ' +' ,.-
Fumarate +' +' +' .,'

"L-Tartrate
DL-Glycerate "Glycine +'
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'I'lIhle 14 continucd:
Cluster Clu.~ter Cluster Cluster Cluster

!.ill D E G H
DI.-!\sparlatc U +"
I.rOrnithine U +
1.·Citrulline +' +' U d
lJ·Xylose U d

I.·Arabinose U d
D-Mannose +' +' +' U d
lJ-(jalaclose +' +' +' U d
DTreh;llmc +' +' d +'
f~-LaclllSc +' +' U

D-Melibiose +' +' U
1)-GII!CUrlmalc U

Salicin +'
1)-(j:t1aclumnulc

Citrate +' +' +'
,,-!\,>toglut:\r;t\c

Sodiulll I~yruv:ltc +' +' +' +' +'
I.:lh;lllcli +'
I'n1 llancII +'

lJ-ManniteJl +' +' +' +'
D-Snrhilol +

1II1'.\'f}-lrmsilol +'
/,·llytlrcrxyhenwate +'

IAlistidillc +' +'
I.-Proline +. +' +' +'

I.-Rhamnose +' U
Sarcosine + d
Betaine +' +

Ilippuralc d
n-Ac:elylglucilsamine +' +' +'

[)-Rihose
D-Glucllse +" +' +'
D-FruclClse +' +' +'

Mallosc +' +' +.
Valerate d +'

Ilcl'tallU:ll\' d +' +
DI.-Lactlile +' d +' +'

DI.-!J-lly{lrcl....yhlltyrllle +'
Acetate +' +' +' +'
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Tllblc 14 continued:

Thil
i.wVlllerate
isoButyrate

Glycerol
cis~Ac{)nil'lte

L-Thrconine
D-Ouinatc
Benzoate

Hyuroxymethylglutarate
Asparagine

Adenine
Xanthine
C:lprme

Caprylate
C"prn;lIc

Ethanolamine
Glul<lrate

1/1('.I'()-Erythritol
Phenylacetatc
Pelmgnnatc

Clml<.'r Clmler ClusleT Clusla CIUSh'T
OFF ~<l.-....!..!

+' d

"+• ~.'

+' +'
+' + ' +'

+' + '

+' +'

-'

+'

An a~terisk [*J heside a positive or negative resull Illeilll.\ Ihal all strains in
that cluster gave a pusitive or negative resull. rcspce.:livcly, I'or lhe lesl. III olher
words, the frequency in these cases W:lS IOOa;,;

d ::: 16·K4% strains positive.

Cluster D [Fig. 5J consistell or 14 regional strains from .dga. all I'rom the Dl

sun·collection. The struins shureu a numher (If characters. as was imlie.::tle.:tl lIy lile rew

d results {Tahle 14]. All strains in the duster were in complete agrecl11ell! illlO'Y" or

the tests, as indicated hy the asterisks. Most strains were in agreement in 57% or lhe.:
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Il,: .. t~. The re~ults for duster J) ha~ more positive tcst rcsul1s than, for example,

dUMcr A had shown. This imlieatcu that strains from alga were more nutritionally

vcr.~;ltile than slraim from .~l'alfop. This clustcr of strains from alga mllY represent a

new Vi/wit) ~Jledt:s. lIT a rH.:W hiovaricty,

Chlstcr E IFig. 51 was formed hy nine rcgion:ll strains from alga, Five were

["l'om the 1)2 sl1h-coliectioll and [ollr from Ihe D3 SU1Hollcclinn. Cluster E Slr:dns

shared l1lany properties, wilh ;111 strains giving the sallie result in 7H% of the tests

[Tahle [41. 'Ilierc were relatively few d results, The strains of clustcr E were not

~illlil:lr tn :IIlY existing lype species used ill this stully, sn they Illay represent a new

Vihdo spl:cies. or hiovaricty.

(,Ill.~ter F [Fig. 51 was comprised of six regiunal str;tins from :dga and one

frolll.~l·;i1lilP,or the slrains [mm alga, five were D I strllins and one was a D2slrain.

'I'he .slrains c,f chlstcr Fshowc~matches for 5l1% of the lests. l11ey possibly represent

a new VihriIJ species, lIr hiovariety. 13;llIlnann 1'1 (1(. (1984) statc~ thut several species

(11' Villli,l are "hie to utilizc the aromatic (,'ompuunds henz();\te,p-hy~ruxybenzfJate,

Ol" lilltn:ltc. AU the strains in chisler r: were ahle tn utilize p-hydroxyhenzoatc as sole

.~otITrc of carlin" and cn~rID' jTahlc 141. This was the only example in this slUuy

who:rc ;Ill the slrains in a dllster were ahle 10 utilize one of the :tbove Ihree

nl1l\IH1\lIlds l'tled hy B:Ulll1;U\I1I'1 a(. (llJK4).

ClUSll'r G IFig,;1 consisted of five regional s\mins fmm nlga and three from

sl·allllll. Frum "Iga. three were DI stratns amI (wn were 02 stm;ns, Cluster G was
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much like cluster F, hec,lUsc of lill.' comhin:llioll, ill hOlh dusl~'I'S, of r~'!,illnal slraill.\

from alga and scallop, Mmched results for strains in dllstl'r (i Ill'l'llrrl'd ill 5S";· of

the teMs [Table 141. They may rcprl:~e111 a lIew [lihn"u spl,t'il'.", or hio\':lfil'ly, i~l1l:ill'll

from two very diffcrel11 SO\lrecs.

Cluster H [Fig. 51 consL~lc,1 entirely ofrdcrclll'c nllllJ1'l's, dIlMl'rillg.log.I'lhl'!

rather than with any regillnal str,lills, Malched resulls, for all slf;lills ill lhi ... dllSIl'r,

occurred in only 32% of the lcsts, ,111(\ lhere were Illany d resnlls. This was pruhahly

hecause it was cnmposell entirely of type specio, where l\ilTerl'I1~'cS would Ill'

expected.

Distinguishing characterislics of Clusters D, E, F, and (i were IlhServl'll. alltl

arc printeu in holdface type in Table 14.

Determinative Tests that Helped III I)jslin/.:lIish Belween C1l1stel'S:

Once the tcntativc idclItifit:aliol1s uf lhe regional ... tr<lins hall In;ell In:ll!c,

study was <.Iol1e to determine if 'lllthc tests use,l from B.llImallrl 1'/ til. (l'IlHj ~IIHI

West el aI, (19K(I) contrihuted tn these idcntificatilillS. It W~IS spcculalell 111:11 ~lIl11e

tests would he mnre imporl:lnt detcrminative chawclcrs tllall uther.s. 'rhe 11erccnlage

of strains in each cluster Ilwt were positive for each tc.~t i.1'. Ihc [IereclII,lgc

frequencies of positive characters, hall heen calculate,1 IAl'pellllix (iJ. Tllesc

percentage frcqucncies sl10weu which tc~t~ g;l\Ie uniform results ;lIl1llUg all duslers,

and whieh tests gave u result in one cluster lIirfcrelit from thosc of all ollll:r cltlslcr~.
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Tile runner te"s, then, were thosc of littlc determinative value in the clustering

Jlrf)(:e.~.~, while the hitter tcsts distinguishctl inuividuul clllstcr.~.

Bet'allse Ihe tCllIative identifications in this study were initially hased (lll the

_~CJJarati{)n of study strains into groups of arginine dihyurolasc-positive strains ami

;lrgininc dihydrolasc·ncgutive strains, the determination of key tests in this study was

done M:parately for these two gmups. The perc.,;ntage fre(IUencies of pusitive

dl;lf:lctcr.~ for the arginine dihy<.lrolasc·posilive strains in clusters A to C of

dcndrogram 4 !Fig. 41, \\Iere compiled and arc given in Appendix G, TallIe I. Those

rlJr tllc argininc tlihydrnlase·ncgative strains in clusters A to H of dendrogram 5 [Fig,

SI, wcre compilcll anll :'Ire given in Appcndix G, Tahle 2. Any chllracter which

Ilcl'urn.:d with apllfOXllllatcly the SOl me frctluency ill all clusters did not contrihute tn

the distilletion of dusters. i\ set of tcsts, which did not contrihute to distinction of

dusters I'm dther of the arginine dihydrolase-negative or positive strains, wus

determined. Thcse arc shown in Table 15, derived from Appendix G, Tables I and 2.

Whcn considering jll~t the arginine dihydrolase-positive strains [Fig. 41, the

argininc tliliydrolase lest dill not define any clusters hecuuse il was common to all

clllsters. In addition III the tes1s in T:lblc 15, there wa~ llnother ~et of tests found 10

he or little lise in dislinguis:,illg hctweCIl mginine dihydrolase-f)tlsitivc strains, This

,~l·t is shllwn in T:lhlc Ill. tlerived from Appendix G, Table 1. The cumhined te~ts in

Tahb IS alltl [/I were of little dcterntin:ltive value for arginine dihytlrolase·pnsitive
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Tahle 15. Tests which wcr~ of liltle dCIl.'r1llinaliw \'alll\' fur all sHaill:; in Ihis
study

SW:lrrning

D-Glucmc gas
Propion;ltc

Fumaratc

a-Kewglut:lr:ltc

i.mDutyrate

I-[ydroxymethylglul,lrate

Ethanolamine

PhenylacClale

Pi~11lCl\talinl1

VClgcs.Proskallcr

L"Glut:lllt:llc
I.-Tartrate

Slldiul11 pyruv:lle

I)·Quinate

Adenine

Glulamlc

( ).,d\\a~1.'

growth 'It.!O"('

SII\'\"iliall'

1).(;ala\'lllnlll:I!\'

Ilippurall'

Iklwlal\'

X:Illlhil1c

11I1',\" I-I ~rylhri tcll

Table 16. Tests which were of little determinative V"lllc for argillillc Ilihydl'llhlSC

positive S1r~lins

L-Al;lninc {1-Alanine MahUlalc

DL-Aspartate D-Mclibinsc l)·(;lllClIfUll:ltC

Citrate IIIc.\"o-!nmilcll 1',llytlrclxyhel1zlwtc

L·Histidine I.-Proline 1,-Rllmunclsc

S"reosinc Iktilinc ft-Acctylglllo,salllillc
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(:h"ractcr.' which wcre of value in distinguishingclustcrs were those possessed

hy at least XII'Yr, of the strains in ~l cluster. As well. the percentage frequency, or

fr~(IUCJ1l'Y Ilf (J\:CllrrCl1ec, of the character in a cluster Jmd 10 he ;:It least twice as large

as its flcrccnta~c frc(luency in all the other dusters of the demlrogrmr That is, the

hillary rrcljueneics ratiu (Hollohan jQX2) of the character in the cluster it

distinguished hall to be al least Z.O.

A detailed study of Appendix G, Table I. hased on the criteria ahove.

intlk<lted which tests did tli<;tingui.<;h single c1mters from all others in dendrogram 4.

Tllese tests. and the clusters they distinguished. arc presented in Table 17. The set

or (e.~t.s .~hown in Tahle 17 was sufficient to distinguish all three clusters in

dcmlwgnlll1 4. The remainder ufthe 91 tests from Baum;tnn et til. (1984) :md West

1'/ al. (1IJHfJ) were n(l\ as useful determinative characters for the arginine dihydrolase·

positive strains. Thc infurl1lation offered hy all tests, however, WllS valuahle in the

comparison.s or lhe regional strains of dendrogram 4 to the type species with which

th~y clustered.

When ('ol1sideringjust the arginine dihydrolase-negative strains ofdendrogram

S. [he arginine dihydrolase test ug:tin did not define clusters because it was common

10 all of tht:1l1. Nor did lhe tc~ts for growth :H 3()OC and utilization of putrescine.

These tests, ill adllitiol1 to thuse in TallIe IS, were the tests least useful as

Ilctcrminative lests I'm arginine dihydrohlse-negative strains.
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Table 17, Detcrmin:ui\'c te!:t~ Ilml w.:r.: mllSI US~'flll tn ddilw <."IlISll'U in
t1cmJrngmm .. (Fig.-II

OIL~I~'r tlislill~lIish\'d

hyII1l·:g; d1i,;a\'tcn.

D-Galacltlse. a-L:lctnsc.
ci.{·Acunitatc

NOrNO:, L-SCrine. Glycine

Sucrose, Cellohiflsc. D-Glllcun:'lt.:.
PUlrescine, grnwth III ~5°C.

DL-Malate, L-Ornilhine. ('
D-Frllctnse, Heptanoatc. C:lJlrylatc

The tesls which did distinguish arginine dihytlruJ:t!-c·ll..:g'llivc Slr:liu!- wen'

tlelermined. Oa."Ctl on the critcrian( l'lullnhan (1IIK2). '1llCl'e lesb, :11111 the dliMcrs

they distinguished, ilrc presclllcd in Tahle 11(, derived (rum AI'PcmliJi (i. Tahle :!. A!-

shown in Tahle IX. nflt "II the clusters IIf dendrogr'!Il1 5 were Sepilr.lled hy lhis !>Cl

of tests. It wa.~ found, from dat:1 in Appendix G, Tahle 2. lhal sevcr.ll 1I1hcr lc.'h

dislinguishel.! tWll c1uslers frum :.111 uthel1i in dendrogram 5.

These were: DL.glyccrale, sep.u:lling cluster.. n :1I1l1 D frum :tll lllhcr!oo; 1>-

melibil>se, separating clusters 0 and F (rum:111 nthers; helaine. !ooeparaling c111!oolcr!oo

F anI.! G from all others; :md i.mvalerate, ~cpar:tting c111slcr~{: anti <i from allulher!oo.

These lests, in combinalion with 111O~C in Tahle II{, t1btinguishcd all c1u!oolcr!o. ill

demJrogram .'i except ror c1ustcrs /I. and E.
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'l';lhle IX. Determinative teslS Ihat were most useful to define clusters in
dendrogram.5 [Fig. 51

Cluster distinguished
hythcs\'char',cters

Ml1ltllse, Caprate

Salicin, D-Sllrhitili.
1,-llyllrclxybenzllale,I"-Hhalllllllsc

'Y'/lnlillfJ!mlyrale.(j·i\lanillc,
Mahll1ate

G

II

It was mndlltled thai for itlentificalion of the arginine dihydrolasc-negatiw

strains in this study, ;111 the III tcsls from Baumann f't til. (l9N4) and West l'1 af.

(llJHh) Wl.'a' neces.sary, eXt'ell! for growth al :\n°c, lltilil.ation of putrescine, and Ihe

tl'.~I:-. ill Tahle 15. Although these tesl.s Were of lillie valuc for differentiating bel'vccil

the dll.stcr.\ or del1llrngram 5, the information from all tests was valuable when

mmparing the regional strains In the type species with which they clustered. In

lk'ndrogr;\ll\ 5, all tcsls collill help to dmr;ll:tcrize thusc clusters thought tn represent
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I)ISClISSJON

A main objectivc of this study was to liS ... 1\\Inwril'al al1;ll~'sis to dell'r111ilw

similarities hetweel1 !J;leteri;l (hal ~r(l\\, hcst umkr temp... ralc l'l1tldilioll~ allli llHl~l'

that arc ad;lJlled to grow at colder tcmperatures. sud, as ";0('. TIll' slraill.~ .~llldiL·d

wcrc type str:lills aml rcfercm:c cultures that rel'rL'senlL'd I 'jIJ/i" frotH :1 \'ariL't~' of

sources, ,1111.1 sel.~ of VilJlit, isulated from the w:ISI;\1 w:lh:rs or Nl'wfou11I11;uul. 'I'll,'

laller, which were called regional strains, \Vere identifielt as lIilJlilJ ill ....arlll'!' sludies

(Hollohan 19H2 and Hollol1al1 ('{ af. IIJH/I). The earlier studies el1ll'hasiznl h:tL'll'l'i:t1

succession. mostly al the generic level. Thc llcterminalioll (If 1111l1c.~ 'y,. guanine [lIIIS

cytosine \Vas a pari of the earlier studies. The stll<ly prc.~enll..'ll here wa.~ all e.\tl~II!'>iIUI

of the earlier stllllies. The tests conformed Illore closely to those met I hy Han'II:l111l

et al. (Jt)H4), for Vihl'io, in Bergey's Manual of Syste1l1:ltie 1l:II.:teriology, VoU (Kri ...g

and Holt ]9H4) :Lntl a much larger 11l1mher Ilf type (If reference ellltllrc.~ wa!'> ll~l·ll.

Th~se represented a numher of spcdcs, Illatly nfwhidl had llOt been dl.'SLTilwd 011 Ih ....

lime that Bergey's Manll:ll of Sy.~lcll1atk' Bactcriolclgy, Vill.I (Krie~ ;llllllloit IIJi'W)

wa~ puhlishctl or the study IJf II/lII(/han 1'1 til. (JIm/I) was 1111<lcrtakl.'ll. AI~II, ill 111:111)

instances, spccie~ descriptions pl1h1i.~hed after the 1110S1 recenl Bergcy\ M:Hlllal Wl.'rl.'

not as extensive :IS the descriptions for spcl.:ies given in Bergey's M:lt1ual. 'J'herdllrc,

there wus a ncell to ohtain some or this information l.'xperimerltally, ()tJler questiolls.

such as optimal incuhation temperature am.! limes. n:ll1ained tu Ill.' illl'e~tigate(l.
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Anuther area of interesl was the dfect uf :he interpretation of we:lk positive results

a~ either positive lIT negativc.

'lbtinJ:'ilrChal1lcteristics:

Bacterial strains, maintaincd in suhculture :lnd put through scvcral pa't~gcs

Ilf IIletlia. may IIISC Clr alter some of thcir original propcnies (Oryant et al. 1986). The

rnarl1tellallt'C IIf a strain hy suhculture can result in a dccrclL'ic in it~ vigour and the

loss uf ,SOllle characteristics. This can he a prohlcnl when dcaling with large culturc

collct'llulls. It eun he minimized over lime, hut not avoided. Thc strains used in this

stlllly wcre preselVcd undcr sterile mineral oiL This decreased the need for fre(IUent

.slIlx.·ulture. hilt did nllt eliminate the pOJ\sihility of strain variation or changes in

viguur, CUllsitlcring thai Slime ncw test~ wcre intruduced in the present study, and

:I ll11rnher of the reference cultures had nul hccn studied previously in this laboratory,

il \v;.lS \lccidcd til repeal as many tests as practical llI11h\:tin the new data matrix, An

esceptiull WilS the test fur luminescrncc. Rcsu't~ fmm earlier studies were negative

fur .. ·11 regional str-dnx. 'lliCSC had hcen tested exten.sively lind it wus decided that

further tests wlluld nnt :lllcr the outcome (J. Gow, personal communication).

LlIminc~l'clll'\' was lUll included as :I tesl in the tlllta matrix hut it wa... accepted that

Ihl: rcgional str:lins werc llcg:llivc for thi ... cIJamclcr,
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Choice of Incub:llion Temper:lIure:

Baumann ('f al. (19X4). in Bcrgcy\ M:IllU:Ilnl" Sysll'1l1:11k Ila\·ll'rilllogy. VIll.1

(Krieg ,md Holt 11JK4) lit,lletl thaI imubalinll Icmpcralmes 01" ~5 ,lIul .'lI"C ;11\'

adequale for mmt Vibrio species, a!1l1 l:i°C is reconmlcmkd fm ,I kw. A1s\I, lhl'y

noted that cnch grew at 20'C. Gow and Mills (JIIX") shm\'l'd Ihal nlCl.'i1 bacleria from

this region did not growwcll at tcmperllturcs ahllve 2:ll'T. alle:lsi whell first iSlllatl'll.

In the study presented here, ,,11 stTOlins l'Oulli gruw OIl 2Wt·, hUI not all stl',liIlS l'Ollld

grow OIl the olher temperatures thai were tested. All illcuhation ICllIperalllrc Ill' 2:S~{'

was not tested because it was not Jislcd :IS a tC.'iL lempcr<\tllTe ill the delerlllinalive

tahles, for Vibrio, in Bergey's MUlluul of Systematic B:ll'teriolllgy, VIII. I (Kl'il'!.!. allil

Holl ]lJX4). AI:;o. this temperature was knowlIllI he ahove the limits Ill" Ihe growth

of some psychrophilic Vi/Jlio, such as V. marinl/.I' a11tl 1-: .mlll/ollititill (llalllll;lllll t'/ til,

19M; Egillius CI III. IIJK6), Based 011 tltese ohservations, 2WC was choscn as the

routine ineuhation lemperature fnr all ... trains. V. IIIwillll.\' anll !: .\'IIIII/fl/liddu di,lnot

grow well in this SIUUy. Even 2o"e molY have heen tUlI high for their uptimulIl

growth. This was pronahly not the only reason for poor growth, !\llelllpts to get J!,I1Hd

growth. even at lower tcmperull1rcs, dill not always meet with SLln:e.'S.
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C1l1Jicc nf Incuhation I'criod fur Grnwth on Organic SubMratcs as Sole Sources of

Olrbnn find Enerl,O':

The majority of Vi/m"o species that have oeen studied are mesophiles and tests

for growlh Oil organic compounds. as sole source.~ of caroon and energy. arc routinely

;ncuhaled for six days at 25 Ge (Ballmann et (II. IIJH4). There are exceptions. Schiewe

I'll/I, (11)lll) kept him:hemicaltests under ohservation for 14 days when they studied

V. onlulii. Uow alld Mills (1IJH4) showed thOlt strains from this region grew slowly,

evcll at 2ooC', when first isolated" One of the aims of this study was to determine if

illC\1haling <:arhon source utili7-ation tests for six days, at 20Ge, was adequate for il

systemalic study of colcl-:ldaptcd strains. The tests me important because Vihrio

dassirication is !lased, to a cOllsidemble extent, on nutritional chllmcters. It W:lS

foulld thaI growth 011 sUllie compollm.ls required as lung as three weeks 10 develop,

This was nhservcd for hOlh regional nnd reference cultures, Three weeks W:lS

rCl'IIlIllllended:ls lhe ineuhation period.

'I'rcalmcnt uf Weak J'usith'c Kcsults:

For many of the tests. reslills were recorded as negative H, weak positive

Iw+ I. or positive I+ I. Results that were rend as weak positive were those that were

Iliffil.'lIl11O interpret hC(':IIISC growth was sparse or otherwise weaker than observed

for the positi ....e controls. For the curhon source utilization tests this indicated some

lise Ill' the sllhstrate. hut it mull.! not be considered cqllalto a display uf good growth
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which would be dearly reatl a~ pll~itiVl'. 'n\C~C arl' the le~ls I'm whirh lh.'r~lIn:11

interpretation would h:l\'c the most effect 0\\ scoring a positive or negative r~'~\\It.

When aJmpiling data fur their t'lhle~ of determinative characil'ri~tk~ uf lhe g~'n\l~

Vihrio, Baumann I.'t al. (1IJH4) noted that the inclusioll of lc~ts suppllrting rd:llivd~'

light growth W:lS unavoidahle. Their examplc~ included the ~':\rllOn .sources sud\ a~

propiontne, valerate, heptatlll>lte, ethanol, ;lnd I.-glutamate. l~xal1lplcs Ill' sllh.~trales

that gave weuk po~itive growth, in the present stLIIly. wcrc I.-Icllcinc, I.-ornithine.

asparagine, and :mnthine.

Dendrogr'lIns were generated for which weak pusitivc data was treall'll as

positive, weak positive, or neg".live. rrom the analy~i.s of the three lInta .~Ialcs, 011111

no mailer which way the weak positive results wcre semell 10 an'otllllllltlalc

unweighted cluster analy~is. the regional strains. for lhe 1110s1 part. tenlled to dllslel

among themselves, ami .tway from the reference straills. Thi.~ ,suppllrll:11 Olio.: of the

hypotheses prnpmctl fnr this study. That is, hasel! un phcnctic char:lctcrs, .SlIlllC

clusters of regional strains would he different frnmlhc t)Ope ll1ul rekrCllce Cllllurcs.

Determinative Chanlctcrs; Selection or Umits fur As.~i~nin~ I'usitivc lind NC~:Ilivt.'

VII lues to Characters That I)escribc Clusters or Strains:

For clusters of strains that were of interest the frequendcs for p(Jsitive ;11\11

negative results, for each character in the c1ustcr, were olJlaincll. Tile I'rclJllcrlcic~,

expressed as <l percentage, gavc a valuc by which a decision could he made lilat all
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.\trnins po!<>.\e~seu the character, or that all strains uiu not p(J~sess the character, or

that the .~trilin.~ may, or may not, r(ls.~ess the ch.mlclcr. By this process atuihutes of

strains within a cluster were uetermined us +, " or d. anti these values could he

cmuparell with the corresponding atlrihutes nf strains in other clusters or with type

cultures.

The values that would define the upper and lower limits of positive and

negative re.~lIrt:'i had 10 be decided. In Bergey's M:mual of Systcmutic Bacteriology,

VIII. I (Krieg anu f-Iolt IlJH4), Baumann et al. (llJH4) called all strains positive if more

than XlJ% of the strains in the cluster possessed the character. If the percentage of

positive results for allY character was less Ih.m II % then all strain.~ in the cluster

were Ilesign:!tet! negalivc fnr that lest If II-K9% of the strains in the cluster were

positive thell that character was given the designation d. In the present stuuy, tl d

value w'1s :lssignc(l to .1 character if 16·H4% of the slndns in a cluster were positive.

These limits. which wcrc somewhat less restrictive than those IIsed hy Baumann el

1/1. (1I/H<4), were chosen hecause several of the clusters in this stuuy contained small

numhers of strains. For ex:ullplc. if a cluster had seven strains und the 90% limit of

Baumann 1'1 1/1. (llJX4) \'lOIS med, only thnse tests that elicited lOO% positive or

IIcl:\at(ve resuhs in the cluster would he called +. or -, respectively. Using the scheme

of Ihe prescl1t.~ludy. if six (If thc seven stmins were Jlositive fur a test, this would be

lransl'ltcd inlo a frelfuency of HSO/O positive :tnu scored +. According to the limit of

Baumanlll'llll. (1IlH4). (hc samc test rcsult fur the cluster would he designated d. In
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other studies an H5% limit has been used. (or eX:llllpll', hy Cowan (1117~h). ,\ h,wl'r

limit was employed hy Wcst (·t (I/. (I'JH:;) alld Smith ('I ul. (PJ<lI). \\'ho uSl'd I-:lI";,. TIll'

H5% limit was sclectcl! (or this study so that it could he sail! lhm. if almos1 all s1,.,lills

gave :1 miltching result for a test, the result woulll he representative of tl1l' ellllh'

cluster of .~trains. Sufficient data is presented in the thesis lhat tither limits {'(luld Ill'

calculated if other invesligators were illten,:.~lel! ill doing this.

Idenlification of Arginine I}jhydmlasc-I'nsilivc :lnd Al'Rininc J)jhydmla.~c-Nc~ali\'c

Strains:

In sever,,1 studics of Villlio, oncc it was determined whether the study straill.~

wcre positive or negative for the arginine dihydrol:\se tcst, the str:lins were Ihell

comparetJ with know>. Vihrio species having the same arginine dihYllmlase resull.

Studies which have employed this method inclulle that of Tison and Seidler (II/Iel),

in their study of V. fI(!.\·/lwriwUI.I'. and Pujalte an(1 Garay (IIJX(I), in their srlldy of V

lIIedilemll1ei. It is important hecause it is :I systcm wherehy I\TI' call he genenlte(1.

Some bacteria are able to generate uS:'\J!e energy, ill lhe form ,,1' 1\'1'1', hy Ihe

degradation of arginine Viol Ihe :lrgininc dihydrolase system (Moilt JlJ7Cj), Thi~

pathway i~ thought to provide the energy needed For growth allli Illotility under

llnuerohic conuitions, and may also he induced ul1uer cOl)dition,~ of extreille IIl1trient

limitation such as carhon source or phosphate depiction (Phillip~ IWih). It miglilile

concluucd, then, that the arginine dihydrolase test serves 10 distillgllbh VilirifJ \pet'ic.~
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adaplcd to survival in anaerohic or adversc cnvironment.~.

Ballmann et al. (IlJH4) statcd that the presence of an argininc dihydrolasc

.~yMcm is diagnostic for ,I Jlumher of species of Vibrio. It is generally considered

unlikely th,lt un mgininc dihydrol'l.~e-negativehacterial strain, for example, would be

c1mely rcl;l1cd to another strain, even in the same genus. that is arginine I.Hhyurolase

p().~iti ...e. In the study prcsented here, the practice of studying arginine dihydrolase·

Il!lsitivc strains separatcly fHIIll ,lrgininc dihydrol'lse-negative strains was followed.

'dcnlifiraliun or the Arginine Uihydrolase-Posilivc Strains:

The silldy of thc argininc dihydrolase-positive rcgional strains showcd that

Ihes..:. were "II fmm alga amI all but one wcre identified itS V. .\plcl1didlf.~ hiovar I. The

V .lp/l'lIdirJII.\ hinvar I stritins wcre found in two closely relit ted clustcrs. There were

two clusters hecause of some differences in test results between strains in the two

dtlstcr.~. These differences will he discussed later. However, the tcst results for the

lllajllrity of strains, illenlified as V. .lp/clJdit/m biovar I, were in generul agreement

with the fluhlished descriptiun. The traits for which changes to the species description

of 1-: .l'flh'lllliliIiS hiovar I can be proposed ure given in tuble form ITahle 19J. These

changes :Ire h:lsed on properties of the regional strains whieh were different from the

I'lIhli~hcd lIesl'fiptioll of V. .lpl('/ldid,I.I· hinvar I (Baumann ct al. 19H4). The changes

l·.l11si~t of denoting 1--: Jpll'lllJidll.\' binvar I results for some tests as 1.1, ruther than

pnsitiw or n~gative. to ;lcm1ll11lodmc the results of the regional strains.
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T:lble 19. Proposed change~ \11 thc dc~criplilln Ill" Ii s/lf('I/I!i,flls billnr I III indmll'
prnpertie~ of lhe regional ~lrain~

Growth at 300C. pflluuction
of Chilinase. Cellohiose.

Propionate, DL·Malate. Glycine.
L-Citrullinc, D-Glllcuron:ne.
a-Ketoglutarate, D-Glucllsc,

D-Fructose, Hept;mnute

L·Qrnithinc,a·Luctose,
D-Melibime, Asparagine

d ; 16-84% strains positive.

TrailinCllrrenl
dC~~Tiplilln 01"

V, WJ!cmljrl!l~ hillV'I[ I

('hang,l' proposed
III indlllk

ITI'j(l!l'II,qfjW!i:!

Most of the r·.:gional strains of V..Ip!clldid/l.\' hiovar I Illay he dislinguished

from previollsly dcscrihcd strains nf V. .\p/I'lldidl/.\· hiovar I hy lhe following charal·tcr.~.

They are anle to utilize a-lactose and asparagine a~ ~olc sources 01" C:lrholl amI

energy. and not able to utilize DL-malatc, u-keloglutaratc, or hcplllllollte. The l"llur

strains of V. ,\pleJl(lidu,~ hiov'lr I cJescribcd hy Baumann 1'1 af, (19X4j wcrc hunillCSI."Cllt,

The regional struin.~ from the study reported hcre wcre ncgative fur this characler.

West el ill, (198h) stucJied eight strains of V. .\JJh~lIdifll/.\· including lhe Iypc ~lrail1 ['or

biovar IIATCC 33125], also used in the present study. Thcse authors rcportc{l all

strain,~ negative for luminescence. It W,IS uccidcd that rmn·lll!J1illc~celH,:C in regio""l

strains should not detract from their idcntification a~ V. .1j1/nli/idll.l· hiovar L
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V. .Ip!emlidu.,· hiovar I and the majority of the arginine dihydrnlase-positivc

Mr.dns di.~p'aycd a high d~grec of di.~simifarity to other arginine dihydrnlase-positive

slraill.~, 1110:,1 of whidl were type cultures. It was of interest III note that some strains

of V..lple-lIdidtl.I' hiovar J arc known to grow at 4°C while most of the other Iype

cllhurcs dn not (Ihlllnwnn t'l ul. 1(84).

Tcsls that define genotypic similarity, such as restriction emJonuclc:\se

'lSSilyS. clJuld he carried out 10 confirm tllat Ille majority of the arginine dihydrolase·

positive region:i1 strains were V. .1"[J1f!l1didll,l· hiovar I. Also, V. splf!l1diduJ biovar I is

known to produce amylase. gclatinase. and lipase (Baumann f!t (/1. 19H4), hUI not

e1aslase or algin.l.~c (West 1'1 al. IIJH6). Because the present study did nOI include

many tC.~ls for prmillction of exoellzymes. tests for the enzymes mentioned ahove

might :I1.~o he carried out on these regional strains.

Two rcgiOlwl mgilline dihydrnlase·positive strains, that were identified as V.

.\p/<'IIdi<lIlJ hiovar I. wcre found in a small cluster along with the type species of V.

.\"[J/l'lldidw· includcll in the study. Differences in u small numher of characters resulled

ill thc formation of litis 'ltlditinnal cluster. This can result frnm near·optimal rather

lhall uptilllal mcrging or cluslers lIy W.ml's method (Romeshurg 19H4). The most

signifil'anl (lir[crcnce hetween the three stmins, in the smaller of the two c1uster~, and

the rcmaining regional strains was Ih;lt thc former diu nOl reduce nitrate. Accoruing

III Baulllann 1'/ 1/(. (191\4) the type strain should reduce nitrate. A further morc

iulcllSi\,,,, slmly tlr this character may show all strains to he positive for nitrate
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reduction. or may confirm Ihc: results shown here. A~I~litionalt~'slin~ lIf this dl:lra~·t~·r

is recommended if these str:!ins arc slllllied furth~·r. '111e tWII region:11 strain:- in th~'

smaller cluster were nut :IS nUlritiunally ven;.;ltile :l~ the majurily uf tlk' llllll'r :trginilw

dihydrulase-positive slrains. llley wcre uni4"c ;lIllon:; the regillllal slr;lins in lhis

study by the fnllowing combin:Hinn nf lmils: they IItilizeli DI.-gly~·cr.II~· as ;1 Silk

source of carbun and energy. :tnu did lltlt utili:tc I.·serine, ~':'\lratc. Uf ll-gl11~llllate.

One arginine dihydrcl1:lsc-positivc strain c1l1stered with th", majllrity llfthe IYIIl'

slrains. This strain was thc only arginine <!ihydrolase·posilivc reghlllal strain Ih:11

utilized D-;.:ylose as sole suurce of C:lrlmn :Uld energy. a Ifnit ~'Ol,sillered 11llllSnal in

the genus Vi/Jlio (Guerinllt cl al. IIJ82). ll1is trait indicalet! simil:trilY III' IIIC r~'gitlll;11

strain to V. tlilllo/mphic/I.f, a spccic.~ known In utilize D-xylose «(illcrinol.'t til. 11m2).

In this study, V. (l1!.~I//Ilri(m/u alsu utilized D·xylu.;c, hut il.~ puhlishcl! rc!ooull, lI11lih'

that for V. dilluJlmphicm, W:l~ nm availahlt:. llec:llIsc there W:L~ .\{llllC relatiotlship, i.• ·.

73% similarity. Oelwecn this regional strain and V. (1iIlWlml,lti(·II.~. thc Ill:rf(lrm:lII~"C

of IInc :tdllitional te.~t would help In clarify this rel:ltiullshil'. V. di(/:OII1JIJltinu is ;1

nitrogen-fixing haclerium (Guerinotl!! til. 11JX2). It clluld he tlclcrruilled wilh mme

certainty if thc strain is V. dimotmplticlI.\' hy testing i' for nilrogcn:l~ ;u:tivity. In

audition it 1.11Uld be tesleu for production of amylase :ll1d phusphatasc. for caseill

hydrolysis and espcd:llIy the production flf gcl:tlillasc ami t.IellxyrihlJlIlldc<I!ooc. V.

diuzotmphicu.\· is t1cscrihcd ,IS positjv~ for thc former lwn en'l.y1l1c!oo, and IIcgativc for

thc: latter three (Guerinot cI ut. IIJH2). V. UC~\'I/I(lri(IIIII.I'. in cOl1tra~l. i.\ known 10
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produce gelatina<;c and dcoxyriool1ucleHse (Tison and Seidler 198:'). DNA studies

;mu perhaps carhun source utilization tests on even more suhstmtes may he necessary

10 uetermine if this regional strain can bc identified as either of these Vibrio species.

V. r/iazolmpfliw.\· and V. ae,\'!lIarirmuJ ilre hoth known 10 grow at 4"C.

Idcntiliclililln of the Arginine lJihydrolusc.Ncgnlivc Strnins:

Thc numcrical analysis of the arginine dihytlrolase-negative strains resulted

in the formation of two groups of clusters, Considered for further study were three

dus1ers in nile group and five clusters in a second group. Strains in the first group

were t:omparell 10 three reference cultures that clustered among these group.~. TIlese

were V. l/Iurillll.I, V. qdosi!e,r, ilnd V. ordalii. The majurity of strains from this group

were must similar 10 V. IIIflli/l/l,\". Although V. IIltllilllH and V. on/alii are currently

recognized species of Vi!Jrio (Ballnl;lnn e{ al. 1984; Schiewe e( al. ]98[), the status of

V. (1'r/mill'.I' is less certain. It was included as a reference culture in this stu(ly because

it is lisled liS a Vi/lrio spccies in the PIHI) edition of the American Type Cuhure

('ullcc[inll c;lwloguc. A. search of thc Approved Lists of Baclerial Names (USB 30:

2~S-420, ]9:-!O) alld is.~lIes of the Intcrnational Journal of Systematic Bacteriology

puhlishcll since Jalluilry 11)80 was unuertaken and llO evidence WliS found that this

is a validly puhlishcd type spedes, However, its inclusion wus not seen as detracting

from thi,~ study, Should valitl Jluhlication occur at a later date then data ahout the

rl'l;lliollShip of this organism to the regional slmins will he available,
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One strain. i~nl.lle(1 from A. ".~("lfh'II/(/,was similar III the F '"I'd".I'i{I'.~ rekr~'I1l"l'

culture ll~cd in Ihis study, The regioll:!l strain W:1S l'OllSilkfl.:~1 atypil·"II",~·alls~' il grl'II'

at 4"C and not at 3\1 or 3S"C. The atypic:.1 growth temperalur~' rl'Slllls of this

regional str.lin \"'lUld he most likely bel'ausc of ils cold'lll'call soun:..: of isolatil1n. TIll'

type slmin of V. <Tdosill',r was isolated from snil (ATCC' ('alal(l~ul' of Ilad~'ria ami

Bacteriophages 19IN). Testing nfstraill 29 for lh::l;ompusilion ofph"11I11 al1l1 m'l'rl'sol

woulu also help lO ueterlllinc if this strain is ilHlccd [/: c:l'do.l'i/c'.I'. hCl'allsl' slr;,il1~ of

this species decompose these .~uhstal1ees,

Mnst stT:1ins in group I were ahle \0 re,.Il1ce "it rate. This is a property III r:

IIlf//l/111J rather than V, onf(llii. It is an impnrt:lrn h.:sl ill the 1k'lermil1;ltive tahk or

Baumann et af. (l9X4). This would support the i\lenliril'alioll or the .~Imin.~ as F.

II/(//illl/,I". Also, V. lilli/iI/II.\' i,~ known to grow at ""Of'. To further verify Ihe

iJentifil;atioll of these strains as v, IIU/fill/H, further slu<lies l'all he rCl;t1nllnelltk,1.

Thc~e include re~tricli(ln clHJllllllclca,~c a~say.~, Also. hCC,llISC V. /111/111/11.1 i.~ knowil 10

prouuce lactate dehydrogen'l.~e (ATCC Cltalogue of Ilaclcria al1(l Ba~'lcr ioph;lges

1\)l{IJ), gelatinase, and lip:l~e, hUI not 'lIllylase or algin;l.~e (Balllll,IllIlI'1 rd. j'm"), III,'

I~st~ for thc proulictinli of these enzymes cll\ll<l he <Iolle,

The puhlished dcscriplion of v, IIIIIITIII/.1 b based olllhc char:Il:lcrislk~"I' Hilly

one strain (Baumann el flf, ItJl{4). Thc swuy presented IH.:re l,;llllwilll,;II 1'1 ~traills that

were identified as V. IIwriml,\', While these strains werc I11mt similar 1<1 lhis ~lIccic~,

they Jid uiffer complctcly :om the published ucseriptioll ill cerlaill lesls, All llie
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rcgioll:il slfaills wcrc ncgative for utiliz,ltion of D-gluconate, DL-malate. and 0"

kdfJglutaralc. Thcy were positive for growth at 30°C. and Iitilizatioll of sodium

pyruvate and propionate. In addition, regional strains in onc cluster {cluster A of Fig,

S! wcre 11l1il!lIC hy testing negative for IItilizlltion of J)·ulanine, D-galaclosc. L-pmlinc,

allli glycerol. Region:d strain.~ in another duster [cluster C of Fig. 51 were unique in

[esting negative for production of chitinase, ntilization of D-ribose amJ D-fructme,

<lnd po:-.itive for utilization of DL-glycerate, valerate, and i.l'ovalerate. All these

allrilmtes of the reginna\ strains were oppmitc to those of V. lIIt/nllll.I·.

The regional strains that were idcntiricd as V. IIwriwl.I' were all isolated from

I'. lI/agrl/ul/int,\', the giant scallop. A characteristic of V. lIU/fiJllI,I" is that it can use

rdativdy few carhon compounds as sole sources of carholl and energy (Baum:mn el

1/1. Ilm4). If the regional h,lI;teria were commensals, the scallop itself may have

prol'ilkd a favourahle environment for these haeteria.

The pnhlished test results of V. 11/(//11111.1' were used ttmmghout tltis study.

There was difficulty ill maimaining good growth of this reference strain, nnd

thcrcflll"':: lhe I"ldl nUlIplcmellt of IJ I tests \VOIS 1101 carried 0\11. Cultures wcre obtained

from tht:: 1\'['('(' several times throughout the study hut, after repeated failure to

nmintail1 adeqllale growth. it \Vas decided 10 proceed with numerical 'll1alysis using

]Juhlished resllils. The puhlished description is h'lsed on propenies of nne struin

(lI:1lllnalln 1'1 ul. Ii/H4).

Olle strain rrom alga <Illd one from scallop were idemificd us V. ort/lIlii. Here
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there was gencr.,. a!;rCC11lClll bCl\\'C\'11 tht: I'l'~llllS ohlaillnl for lh l ' t.,"pl· l'lIhllrl'

incluued in Ihe sludy nnu the publi~hed dt:snil'tioll of J'. olt/olii (B;lIl1ll;l1lll "/1/1.

lWl4). Reassignml'l~t as I~ OI~I{/Iii was proposed hy Sdli\'l\'\' ,'I 1/1. (ltJl'il) flU" slr;lills

previoLlsly named V. flllgllif/mwII hiovar II. Diffrrclll'cs hrl\\"ccil lhl' rq:iunal ... train:-

and the descriplion of II: on/alii an: summarized ill 'L,hll' 20, lJl\likc Ilw rt:,!.:ional

Str::illS, V. on/alii is nul known 10 grow ;It 4 amI J(l~( '. Alsll. V flnlillii !l;IS hn'l1 showil

to he negative for starch hydrolysis, lip<lsc aClivily. ;lI1tllhc ()N\,(; 1\· ...1 (Sdtk'\\T 1'/

al. 19X1). These ehar:u:ters were 110t llelerlllined ill this study.

Table 20, Proposed changes 10 the current tiesniplillil of I': oll/Illii III - dlltk
strain no:... 55 and 11~

Trail in I'ropo."clll'h:lIlgc
currenl descripliollilf 10 inchute

I-'. on/1l1ii iil.U!ill..!J.!..ld~~...!..X. (..!t!

Growth at 4°e. Growth at ~OOc. D-Alaninc.
D·Glucollute, Succinate, Fumarate,

D-Galact,)se, Ccll,ll1hlse, L;ryrosille,
-y-A",il/ohutyratc, D-Trehalose,

D-i\lannilol. DL-L:lclllte. Propionale,
L-Alaninc. L-Lclicinc, D·Mannllse,

Valerate, isoValcratc, Gluturutc

Sucrose, L·Pflllinc, D-Gltlco~c,

I/·Acctylglucnsaminc, MallOse, Acetate.
Citrate, Glycerol, L·Thrcollinc

(I '" 1(j-X4% ~lrains positive.
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V. of/lalii i~ a cllusative agent of vihriosis, a serious infectious disease in

marint; fish, ,Illd all V, ()rt/alii cullures have been ;solatell from the tissues of diseased

m.,rim: fish (Schiewe ('I fll, llJX1). As an example, the ATCC strain of this ~pecies,

IIse,1 in this .~tudy, wllS isolate,l from the kidney (If a Coho salmon, OI/{:lrorh)'lIcfUl.~

ki.\IIft'1i (AT('C Catalogue of Bacteria and B:lctcriophages IIJX9j. If IIle two regional

straill.~ :Ire ultimately identified as V. (Jrrflllii. this woul,1 he two n.;lw sources of

isolation for lhis .~pecies. One strain was isolated from fronds of hrown :llga, lim] the

other from the ghlr ·'Callojl. These may be reservoirs of this organism. This could

have implications in al!llaculture. Even if the .~trains :Lre nol Found to be virulenl,

other strains, upon isolation frulll the same sources, may he similar enough to he

readily confused with vinllent stmins. further studies would he required lO heller

dlar:lI:terize virulelll ;ll1d avirulent strains.

The arginine dihydrulase ncgative~strains clustered into two nwin groups. The

first group, identified as mostly ]I: IIII/dlll/.I·, was des'.'rihcd ahove. 'fhe second group

O:lll1~i~IC,l of four dusters nr regilillal strains and a cluster or type cultures.

lntcre~lillgly, growth al 4~C was :l charactcr thaI co:rld he used tn distinguish

hetwecn the four dusters or rcg,ionlll strains and the cluster of lype culture.~. The

l'ol,l-ad:lplcd strains gil'w al this temperature while the type cultures did not. The

n.:giollal strains ill the rour dusters were not idcmined. However, some comments

~':1I1 Ill: made :lhout their propcrties. In :llldition, somc c'11l1pari~{\ns with lilerature

Iksrriplillils (If 1< .I'II/Illo/lidda (Egitlius /'1111. 19l'l6) and V. 1IlII'Ufrell.I';.\· (Urdaci el af.
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1991) arc made. In the prcscnt.~llIdy. so many negalil'c rcsuhs wal' u]ll;linell for I:

.Wllmnnicida that there was a possihilily lhal lhl.' mganisll1 was 1101 growing \l'dl

enough ttl give good resll[t~. -nc results ohtained werc 1101 uscd. I': I/(/I"m'/)'IIJ;.I" was

describcu so recently lhat the strain W:lS nOl included for leSI rl'~lllts. The l'urrl't11

literature descriptions of the~e (lrgani~1I1sl'tllltaincd mlldl fewcr char;lcters than were

used in the data base of the present ~UHJy,

One cluster {cluster D of rig. 51 W;IS l1otk'c:lhle hy its di~lal1rc from any

clusters containing reference stmins. A1\ the strains wer.: regional strains froll1 thl.'

first alga cnllectio\l. They utilized O.xylosc as sole source IIf carlmll alltl energy.

Guerinot elal. (19f!2) stated that tile "hility tOlltilizc I)-xylosc as a so!c Sll\lfCe Ill'

carbon and energy is unusual in the genus VihrifJ. Becull.se the c1usler 1l slraills 11:111

this ;Ibility, and were not similar to species descrihetl previ()usly. ilwas tlu,uglll likely

that they may represent a new species. In addition, lla.~ed 1111 JUSI the lllilizaliun 01

D-xylose. these strains did nul <lppear to he either V. .\'Itlmollicirltl or V. 1/(11'//11'1'//.\';.\'.

D·xylose is not utilized hy V. ,wlllllJuic:itla (Egidius 1'1 al. 19M() or V. l/l/l'ltrI.,//.\'i.\

(Unlaci el til. 1991). There were some other regional s1Tains which a1.~11 lililizet! I).

xylosc hut these did nol all duster togcther, as (lid thc .~lrain.~ in c1usler I).

A second cluster Icluster E of Fig. 51 consisled of regional slrains I'mm the

second and third alga collections. These were thought to reprc.~cnt a ncw V;iI";{/

spedes because they clustered di.~taIl11y from all refercnce strain~. '111i~ duster W<l~

dislinguishahle from all otlier strains in the stutly by the utilizatioll ()f glydllc, hUI lUll
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f)-glucose, as sole source of carhon anu energy. These strains were different from V.

.mIIllIJllici(fa and V. lI(lvarreluis hecause hoth type species are ahle to utilize D·glucose

(Egidius I!I al. 191'1(,; Urdaci el ai. 11)91). Glycine utilization hy the two type species

was Ilot aVililahlc in the literature.

The thiru duster [cluster F of Fig. 51 consisted of strains from the first and

second alga collections, and one strain from scallop. The possible new species

reprcserltcu hy this du.~tcr may hc uistinguishahlc by the following traits, possessed

by all slra;ns in the cluster. They utilized salicin, me.w-inositol, p·hyuroxybenzoate,

I"rhamnose, and hetaine ;IS sole sources of curbon and energy. They were unlike V.

.l"IIllI/lJl/idda he· " Ise of its inability to utilize salicin, inositol, and rhumnose (Egidius

/'1111. J9XfI), ,ulli IInlike V. 1I(ll'arrell.\·is hec;lUse of its inability to utilize lIIya-inositol.

rh:ll11nosc, fJ-hydroxyhcnwate, and hetaine (Urduci et lIi. 11)l)1).

'1l1l~ (uurth cluster fcluster G of Fig. 5J consisted of strains from the first and

sCl'cmd nlga collections, and three strains from scallop. An interesting observation

here was th"t the strains from sC;lllop rern;tined sepamte from the str:tins from alga

by f(!fllling subc1ustcrs. foor the present study, however, all eight strains were

cUllsillcrcd ;lS nne cluster. The possihle new species represented by this cluster may

be distinguished by the following tmits. These strains utilized malonate, ethanol,

propauol, heplanoatc, DL-p·hyuruxyhutyrate, pelargonate, D-gluconate, and 'Y

III/lh,ohutyralc as sole sources of ('urbon :inti energy. All of them hydrolyzed

lamilmrin IApl'cmlix I3J, They wcre unlike II: lIal'um!llsis bascd on the type species'
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inability to utili7.e malonate. DL·.8·hydmxyh\llyral~,and 1'-alJ/ill(!hutyral~'(Unlad l'(

III. (991). V. .m/mol1icitl(/ Cflultl IUlt he l'lll11Jlared to the cluster G strains hn':l\ISl' ils

uescription oill not include resulls 1'01' 1\lnsl nf these distinguishing ch:rl':ll'teriSlks

(Egidius et al. 1986).

Gcncml Conclusion:

The purpose of this stully was 10 delerl11ille similarities alill {liIT~rl'lIl'cs

between hactcria that gmw naturally at 4 g C and those thaI dn lUll. The slrains

stuuied weTe Vil,rjo type :lIul reference cultures, and strain,~ isolated l'nUll a

seasonally-cold ocean, A significant finding ill this sludy was lhat llHI.~l regional

strains, thaI could he identified, belonged to species thaI :Ire knowil til grow al .jnc.

These were 19 stnlins of V. splelldidlls him'ar [fmlll alga alld 19 slrains of II, /III/rimu

from scallop. Three strains were identified as species thaI arc nor known to grow at

4°C. These were strains of V. on/ulii Hnd V, ()'do.1'iw.\'. J\. fourth str<lillll1ay have heell

V. l/iuzotroplljC/ls or V. al!slllarimll/.\·, huth or which can grow at 4 g C. Fom dusters Ill'

regional strains were not identified, Associllted with these four dll,~ters was a fil'lh

cluster containing type cultures that arc not known to gruw al 4 g C, This was all

important determinative characler that di,~tingl1ishcdhetween these type cultures :u\l1

the unidentified regional strains. This study has shown that some, but not all, colll

ocean Vibrio can he descrihed hy an existing classification scheme, Additional stullie.\

will be required to further descrihe Ihe strains lhat were nfll illentified .
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AIJpcndix A. Regional ~tr:!in.~ incluucd in thi~ study; original numbers <lnd d:lte~ of
collection. and currc.~Jlnnuing numhcrs in this study

Collcc!iqn Dille

CnllcclCl1 rroll\11. 1',\I:lIlr'II1W

nniuthisstudy

Ill-I
1)1-2
Dl-J
1>1-4
I>I·S
I>I-h
DI-?
1)1-1\
DI_I}
DI-lO
Bl-Il
\)1-14
DI-I.'i
DI-Ih
I>I-IX
DI-II)
1>/-22
DI-23
DI-2H
DI-.111
DI-.1I )

Dl-·W
02-1\
1>2-11
1J2·1~

D2-1-I
J)!·17
1>2-11'1
IJ~·IIJ

JUlIC 13, 11J71J

- 13M·

I
47
2

"7
X

"9
10

"12
4.
13
14
50
51
15
52
[(,

17
IX
1'1
53
54
20
21



Appendix A c{)ntinu~d:

Colleclioll !JatL

02-23
02-27
02-30
02-33
02-35
D2-37
02-38
02-:W
02-40
02-42
02-4.3
02-44
03-4
03-6
03-7
03-1'
03-9
03-11
03-12
03-14
03-15
03-1fJ
03-17
03-24
03-25
03-29
03-30

Scp(Cl1lbc,~ 20, 1971)

SS
Sh
57
~J

51"
51)

2.
25
2/1
27
flO
2H

<"tl2
2'}
.10
.11
fl3
32
33
34
35(,,,
3f1
37
6.c;

Collected from P. m(lge/lrlllil'.:If.\·:

P·2
P·7
P-lO
1'-12
1'-14
1'-17
1'·20

May 2~, 1977
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<,7
<,x
69
7<,
7<
]X



AllJlcndix A <.:ontinllcu:

Collection Date

1'-26
1'-:14
1'·1(>
1'-40
I'-;'ill
I'-Sl
1'-57
1'·(,(1

1'-72
1'-7:'
)'·7;'i
1'·77
I'-n
P-7IJ
I'-HI'
1'_1}2
1'-95

- 1411-

no. in IhisSllldy

72
31)
4{)
73
41
42
74
75
43
44
45
7"
77
4"
7H
79
H{)
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"Ilpcndix It Ilydrnlysis (If loiminarin

:ilr.i1i.n...ll &:ill!l :ilI.illn...n!h B=1l Slli!in..nll. ~
29 57

3fJ 5.

" 59

32 ()()

33 1>1

3' 1>2

35 (,3

36 ""37 1>5

111 3. ""11 39 (,7

12 'l1 ""13 41 1>9

14 42 711

" 43 71

II> 44 72

17 45 "'IX 4(, 74

1" 47 75

211 4H 7(,

'1 '9 n
21 50 1M

.23 51 79

" 52 .0
.25 53
:!h 54

'" 55

:!li 56

. 142·
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!.ist rur Appendix C, Table I.

LiSl of teslS wh'c:L umde III' the boldface tests of the schell1e of Baumann (I 01.

(IWl4) ITe.sl Illl.·: fined up HCroSS lOp of Appendix C. Tablc 11

Swanning

2. Pigmentalion

J. Argjnillc Dihydmlasc

4. Oxidase

.5. Rcdll(:lioJl of Nitrate to Nitrile

fl. Pnxluction of Gas from the Fermentation of D·Glucosc

7. VOJ;es-Proskauer lest

K. Growth 011 40cC

Carbon Source Ulilil-ation tesls:

SlIC11lSC

Ill. Cellobiose

II. D-Gluconme

12. ")'-Alllillohlilymt..:

1.1. PlI1r..:scin..:

- 144-



Appendix C, Tahle 1. R~sllits llf boldfacc l~sts fnllll th,,; schCIlK' Ill' Baumann ('/
al. (l984l f{n Illl study slrains

Strain

,
6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13,.
15

16

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

2'
26

27

28

29

6 7

- 14~ -
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Appt!lldix C. T<thle I continued:

St rain 1 2 3 "

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

"42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

7 B 9 10 11 12 13

- 146·



Appendix C, Table 1 cOlltillued:

Strain 1 2 6 7 10 11 12 13

61

62

63

64

6'
66

67

68

6.

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

2588

7744

9031

9067

9578

14048

14635

14715

15338

15381

15468
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Appcndix C, Tahlc I continued:

Strain 1 2 3 tl 5 6 7

17749

17802

19109

1926tl

23211

2':i91tl

25916

25917 +

25919

2597.0

?-7013

270'13

27562

29988

33125

33466

33509

33564

33653

33009

33934

35016

35048

3508tl

35912

43341

43979

- l-lS-

10 11 12 13



Appendix C, Table 2. Growth tCl11l~"lllln: n:stlll~ (ur IIX study Slr.lill.~

"
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Appendix C, 1'~hh.' 2. ctlntinued:

35048

35912

·150·



Appendix C, T:lble 3. Production \)fChitill:lSC r\'sults for liS stmly stmins

Strain Result Strain Result Strain Re8ult

30 59

31 60

32 61

3l 62

34 63

35 64

36 65

3? 66

9 38 67

10 35 68

11 40 69

12 41 7'

13 42 71

14 43 72

15 44 73

16 45

17 46

18 47 76

19 4B TI

20 49 78

21 50 79

22 51 80

23 52 101048

24 53 11635

25 54 11715

26 55 15338

27 56 15468

28 57 17749

29 sa 17802
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Appt!ndix <.:. 'I'ahle 3 continued:

fil;.J;:5!in....~ Strain Result

19109 15381

19264

23211

2588

259~4

25916

25917

25919

25920

2"/013

27043

27562

29988

33125

33466

33509

33564

33653

33809

33934

35016

35048

35084

35912

43341

43979

7744

9031

9067

9578

-152-



List for Appendix C, Table 4.

List of carbon compounds I~slcd as sl1l~ SllUKC (11' carhull anl! ~'lh.. r1=.Y, ,lUll
posilivc and negative COll\rols "sSllcial~'t1 wilh IhcS\: I~~sl~ lTcsl I\ll:.~ liul'tl lip
across top of Appendix C. Tahle 41

~ Control Medium

BASW INegative control: lesl fur grnwlh IlCl'ausc Ill' Ira..·..• mllricll1.~l

YEPN [PositivCCOTllrol: lest for Vi,lbililyl

Im.1ll:!.. Carhon Compound Teslllll Carh(111 CllIlll!!!!!!u!

Prorionate 20 L-Omilhinc

DL-\1ill:ltc 21 L-CitmIHnc

L-Scnnc 22 D-Xylo.sc

L-Alaninc 2J L~Arahinllsc

I3-Alaninc 24 D-Manllll.sc

D-AI:lllinc 21 D-G:lI:lthlSC

L-Lclldnc 2(, D-Trclmlusc

10 L-Tyro~ilH; 27 n-Lattme

11 Malonate 2R D-Mclihiusc

12 L-GllHalllatc " D·Glucullmalc

13 L-Valinc 30 Salkin

14 Succinate 31 D-Galadlll\lnatc:

15 Fumamlc 32 Cilrate

16 L-Tarlr:tlc 33 fr-KcloglnlamlC:

17 DL-Glyccralc 34 Sodium I'ymvilh;

18 Glycine 31 Eth;lIlol

19 DL-Aspartatc 36 PrtJpamll

·153



Li.~t fur Applmdilll C, TabllJ 4 continucd:

TlC.st no Carhon Cornoound ~ Carbon Compound

37 D-Mannitol 58 ;soButyrate

38 D-Sorbilol 59 Glycerol

39 II/f'.\'o-!Ililsitol 60 ci.r-Aconilalc

40 I,-Hydroxylx:nzoatc 61 L-Thrconinc

41 L-Hislidinc 62 D-Quinatc

42 L-Prolillc 63 Benzoate

43 L-Rhallll1osc 64 Hydroxymelhylgllllarnte

44 Sarcosine 65 Aspamgine

4.5 Iklainc 66 Adenine

«, Hippurale 67 Xanthine

,]7 II-Acclylglm.:osam;nc 68 Caprate

4X D-Rihosc 60 Cllpryl:llC

49 D·Glucusc 70 Caproate

50 u-rOlcltlsc 71 Ethanolamine

51 Maltose 72 Glutamtc

52 Vakra\e 73 meso-Erythritol

.53 Hept;llllJ<llC 74 Phenylacctate

.54 DL-Laclatc 75 Pclargonatc

.~5 DL-{j-Hydroxyblltyralc

% Acetale

57 i.wV'llemtc

·154·



Appt'lldis C, 'l':lble 4.

Strain,,
3.,,,
9,
"n
"B
"""""""n
"",.

""
""30

n

""""""39

"40

Thre..:-w..::..::k ('arbon souree 11lili7.<ltillil results 1\11" 11H sllIdy
strains

- 1~5 -



AJlPt!ndi~ C. T:lhle 4 conlinuoo:

~rain l_-"L..l-'--'-'-"'--"'---"--'-'-,'&0-",,-,d'''-'-,"13L'''~_'''':-''.!L' -"2;-'"18'-"19'--'-'''

"""

"
"""
"""

n,.
"",.,
""'"

. 156-



Appendix C. Tablt' 4 continu,-,,<l:

Strain I 2 1 " 5 fi "7 8 9 10 !1 1'" U 1..\ li..-lLlL.IJL..t'L..,·,':..Q
2588
"7744

9031
9067

9578

140~8

1~635

141l~

IS338

15381
15469
17749

17802

1"09
U264.

23211

25914
25916

25917

25919

25920
27013

27043
27562

29988

33125

33466
33509

33564

33653

33809
33934

35016

35048

150B4

35912

43341
43979

. 157·



Appendix C. Tllhl{' ~ Clllllil1l1~d:

Stfitin 41 42 43 44 45 46 11 :j8 49 50 <;1 5J 53 5~ 55 56~\l_~'~ ~\l

1 W+ -,,
5,,,,
"n
""""""""20

""""2S

"
"""n
"n
H

"36

""""
- lfd -



Appcndix C, Tahlc 4 cOlllinucd:

st.rain 21 22 23 24 '-5 26 27 28 29303132 P 14 35 36 37 38 J9 49

?:>;~ll

17~ 1

~OH

1>;.181

I S~ G8
['IH?

17892

I ~ 10!l

192('~

?,S'IH

25916 WI

27013

21M3

2'I5G2

299/111

JJ125
3H66

33509

.13564

nG'B

3Jl109

H9J.l
J5(l16

.150,111

.15912

·lJ.Hl

·1.l9'19

·160 -



Appendix C, Table 4 nmlinuL'd:

Strain 21 22 23 24 2S 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 )3 H fi....~JJL_~J_3J!

" ,
""..
"""""50

""53
S<

55

53

58

"60

""63

""""68

"""72

72

""""""eo

·159·



ApIIl'Jluix C, Tuhh.' 4 (.'o/llinucu:

!!t..rlJin 21 22 2J 24 25 ~6 27 28 2!1 30 U 32 B H 35 3!i 37 38 39 4.0

'""12

""
",.,
'"
"'"
"

JO

"l~
JJ

-158-



Appendix C, Table 4 conlinued:

StrAin 61 62 63 64 65 G6 6' 6B G? '0 .,1 "" '3 H .,~

"""..
"""".,
50

""53,.
50

56

""59
50

H

62

"""66

"""
""",.
"""""80

J6:'i -



Appendix c..:, Tllblc 4 cO:llinuoo"

Strilin Cl 62 6J 61 65 66 Ii? fiB fig 10 11 n 13 "/4 1<;,,
,
,

"
"
"
""
,.,
"

""

J(,

j.,

""."
- 164-



Appendix C, Table" continued:

Strain 414243,4 ,15 4647 4849 50515" 53 :;.\ 55 'Hi 5'/ 'ill :.i~u:..n

7744

9031
9067

957C
14048

14635
14715

15338

15381

15468
17749

17802
19109

19264

23211

25914
25916

25917
25919

25920
27013

27043

27562

29988
33125

33'166
33509

33564

33653

33809
33934

35016
35048

35084

35912

43341
43979
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ApPl'ndix C, T:lhlc 4 continued:

,<:ui.lin 41 12 n 14 1546 474849 so 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60

""

"'"

59

"
""""

"'J.l

-1(12-



AI)pt!ndill C, Tahh.' 4 conlinw..'d:

Strain iii 62 U §1 6S " 67 §8 69 70 71 72 13 71 75

2'>89 +

7744

'1':>71'1

14011'1

11"IlS

15))&
ISl&)

1541;&

l'JIO'J

I'J:!M

25?20

::701l

::9?&&
])1':,:)

]]466

JJS09
nSG1

H6S)

JJ&09

lJ9J·1

J5016

JSO·HI

JSOB·I

J591::

·1JHl
439"/')

- 166-
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I.i~l, ApllClldix I): 1.i~1 of eHrbon .:ompounds tesled as SOlC ~ource of carbon :.md

energy, and positivc and negativc controls associated with these

IC.Sls [Test Il(I.'S lined up across lOp of Appendix 01

T~ll!.l.h ('(Hilmi Medium

I!ASW [Negative control; test for growlh hcc;lUse of trace nutrients}

YEI'N [pmitivc control; test for Vi:lhilityl

Teslllll ('arhcm ('onmound fu1....o.ll. Qlrhnn CnmpollQ{!

Pnlpionatc 20 L-Ornithine

I)I.-Malmc 21 L·Citrul1ine

I.-Serine 22 D·Xyluse

1.·i\I:lI1ine 23 L-Arabinosc

tl-Alaninc 24 D·M:ll1nosc

D-Alanine 2S D·Gal<lctuse

I.-Lcucine 26 O·Trehalose

III 1.-TvTClsine 27 U'·Lactuse

II Malonatc 2X D-Melibiose

12 IAillltalllalc 29 D-GlucllfOllalc

" I.-Valine .10 Salicin

'" Su.:cinale 31 D-Galaetufflnatc

1:" Fumarate 32 Citrate

II, L-Tartr:tlc 33 O'-Kt>/oglutarate

17 DL-Glyccrmc .14 Sodium Pyruvate

" (jlydllc J:" Etlmnol

I" Dl.-/\spartatc .1/1 Propanol

16H -



list. Appendix D continued:

Iill...lli.!. Cuhon GIJ11llilllOl! il&.m.!. ('·,rht,n('t'I!!I~!.!

37 O·Manniltll :'iN i"tflBlll~'r;I1C

38 D-Surhilnl :'ill Cilyl'cwl

,.
ml.'.WJ·lnn~ittJl Nl t"i.\"-AI,lIIil;LIC

40 p-Hyunlxybcnzilate hi 1.:lllrl'IUliIIC

41 L·HiSlidinc fl:! I)·Ouinalc

42 L-I'mlinc /1.1 IlcIl"I.IlHtC

43 L·Rh;uIlI1tJsc h4 IlydrtlxylJlclhylgllllar'lll'

44 Sarcosine h5 /\sllar;lginc

45 Bctaine h/l AlicllillC

46 Hippuratt: (,7 Xanlhiuc

47 1/-Acctylglucnsaminc '''' Caprate

4" D-Rihnse hiJ {'"pryl"lc

4. D-GluCClsc 70 ('''llnJale

50 D-Fruclllsc 71 ILthannlanlinc

5\ Maltosc 72 Gllllamtc

52 Valer:lte 73 1I/I~fI-l:rythritlll

53 Hcptanuate 74 Phenylacclalc

54 OL-Lactate 75 l'c1arglm<Llc

55 DL-P-Hyuwxyhutyralc

56 AcetalI.'

57 i.wV:tler:tle

_ 16'1.



Appendix 0 l'Ontinut.'d:

~--"---"-~''-''--->'--'-_'L.l'L-',,---,,I,,-Q J.!\L.JI;"""ll.....!.i.....U1..JJLI't :~n

,.
H

",
""""""""""""""""""""""""",.,.,.
"""""""""
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AJlIICndi" n, Onc, tw/), and three-weck curhon source utilization results fo; llH

study slr<lin~

, ,
I 2, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,
6,,.,
,,,,,,, ,
"co
JO

"""
"
"
n
n
II

, . , , 910 111213141S11; 1".' lS 19 20

-1711-



Appl'ndix n l'tllllil1ucd:

Strain w)o;

::!81

" ," ," ,
" 2,
30 ,
30 ,
30 ,

" ," ," ," ,
" 2" ," ,
" 2" ,H ,
H 2
H J

" ,,
" JJ6 ,

J6 2
J6 ,

" ,
" 2
" J
J6
J6
J6
J9
J9
J9
40
40
40
H

H
H

-J S

- 172-



Appendix n COlllinuc<!;

-'·i..!;mi-.n....illi.......l..---Z_) 4

"""""",.,.,.

""""",.,
""""

,.,,.,
" 3
551

91011121314151& 171819 20

- 17:1·



Appendix n conlinlk..'d:

-,'"-,,,,rAW~Z'--"''''---'---"'''~'--'--L..L.L-''''_''---'I'''--''..LI..Lq ....J...L.L~_!}_UL..!:!. III I" ~11

"""",-,
""""""""""""""""""....
""""""""""""""""
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i\PPlllldix J) continued:

~iIlW~. 1;/ 3 4 5

""."
"""" ," ,
" 3" ," ,
" 3" ," ,
'/4 3

" ," ,
" 3
'/61

"/(, ;/

" 3
" 3" ,
" 3" ," ,
" 3" ," ,
" 380 ,

80

80 3
14048

1'1048

14048

14635

H635

14635

14115

14115

14715 3

7 a 9 1011 12 13 14 1<; 16 17 18 19 29

·175·



Appendix D continued:

StrAin Wk

15338
15338
15338
15468
15469
15469
17749
17749
17749
17802
17802
17802
19109
19109
19109
19264
19264
19264
23211
23211
23211

2588
2'i98
2589

25914
25914
25914
25916
25916
25916
25917
25917
25917
25919
25919
25919
25920
25920
25920
27013
27013
27013

- 17(,-



i\ppclldil( J) (;(llllinllcd:

~~~~~ ~I~ 1 -"'----'----'-'-",-,,---,,---,-8 2.. 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

271)43

:171)43
2,,',;lj2

2"562

]]125

j]J25

334GG

3HGG
3HGG
3350'J

33'>09
B5G4

B5G4
33G53
BG53
HGS.l

33nO~

B60')

33809
33'J34

33934
]}'J)ol

350lG
J5016
J5MB
35048

.150M
35084

35084

35912
.IS')!:::
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Appendix D contilllll"tl:

St;;qin Wi<

43341

43341

43341
4)919

43919

43919

1144

1144

7144
9031

!Ion
!l031
!l061
!l061
906"1

9579
9579

9579

• 17X·



Apll~ndjx J) continued:

_~SSi!i" Wi:. 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 2'! JQ 31 32 33 34 35 Hi 37 3B 39 40, ,, ,,,,,,,,
,,,,

52,,,
" ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
" ," ," ," ," ," ,
1~ L

+ W+ +...

. 179-



Appendix D continued:

Strain Wk 21 22 23 H 25 26 27 28 29 i\Lll.........!~_...I:!..._~_HL ..n IJL.n... ·I<l.._

""""""n
n
n

"""""""""""""""23
23
23

""""""""""""28
28
28

.. lHO·



Appt:ndix J) (;onlinucd:

_!}lli!i.n.....!:! ::n n ?oJ 24 25 26 27 2B 29 30 31 32 31 34 35 36 37 3B )9 40

::I~ 1

292

2'.1 3

)01

102

30 3

" ,
112

313

J21

" 2
" 3
33 ,

3J 2
33 3
H ,

" 2

" 330 ,

33 ,

3
3G ,

3G 2

JG 3

" ,
33 ,

33 3
JG ,

" ,
30 3

'"
" 2

" 3<0 ,

<0 2
<0 3

" ,
""

-ISI-



Appendix IJ COlltiIlUl:d:

Strain Wk 21 2, 23 24 25 26 21 28 29.1..Q....1.Ll.Ll.l..-l..U:i.2.L!1..•HL-l.:!. ..111
<J ,
<J ,
<J ,

" ," ,
" ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ,., ,
" ,
50 1 t

" ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ," ,
50 ,
50 ,
50 ,

55 ,
552
55 ,
56 ,

56 2
56 ,

- Hll-



Appendix J) cuntinllcd:

-S~in WI< :u 22 23 21 25 2' 27 22 29 30 II 12 II 31 35 3§ 37 l!l 19 49

" ," ," )" ," ," )" ," ,
)

" ,
""""""""""""
""""""""""68
68
68

"""""" )

·IIG·



Appendix» conlinllcd:

StrAin 1<11< 21 2~ "'3 2~ 25 "'G 27 :::<1 ~2 30 31 l~ I! l-I .!.~_n..!!!..._!2 ..1\!

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n,.,.
"""""""""""""""""""1404.8

1404.8
1404.8
14635
14635
~4615

14715
14715
14715
15338
15338

15338

-1>14



Appendix n conlinucd:

Strain WI'; ?l 22 232425262'1282930 Jl 32 U H. 35 J6 n 18 39 4Q

IS4(,81

1'34682

J54683

n719 1
177492

17749 3

178021

118022

118023

19109 1

191092

191093

19264 1

19261 2

19261 3

23211 1

23211 2

23211 3

2!i8B 1

25882

251183

25911 1

259H

25911

25916

:::5916

2 5 ~l! G

25911
:::591'1

:::5911

~5919

~5')l9

25920

25920

:::1013
:::1Ql)

21013

:n043
:::10~ 3

:::10433



Appendix: D cOOlinucd:

St.~l!lin Wk 21 22 23 2t 25 2§ ~7 28 '9 ]0 ]I 3Z n H )5 1r; 17 3ft I? ~o

27562
27562
27562
29988
29988
29988
]1125
]]125

131.25
33466
33466
]3466
]]509

33509
]]509
]3564
13564
13564
33653
33653
33653
33809
]3809
33809
33934
33934
31934
35016
35016
35016
35048
35048
35048
35084
15084

35084
35912
35912
35912
43341
43341
43341

- UIII-



Appendix J) continued:

.~,Wk 212223242526272829303132)334353637383940

43979

43979

43979

7744

7744

7744

~Q31

9031

~031

9067

9067

9067

9578

9578

• IH7·



AppPOdix D continued:

.....5.ll..in Wk 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 49 49 SO 51 52 53 54 55 56 5·/ 51! ~..2.....fi.!L,,,,,,,,,···5
5

5
6
6

6,,,,,,,,,
"""n
n
n

"""u
u
u
n
n
n

- IXX-



ApfWndix J) t:onlinuctl:

Strain wt: U 42 11 41 ,., 4fj 41 48 4.' SO Sl 52 S1 54 55 56 57 58 S' fiQ

"""""">7

>7

>7

""""""20
20

20

"""""""
2J
24 ... W+-

"""""""'"""""""
• IM9-



Appl'ndix D continued:

StrainWk. 41424144 45464748i'J 505152 H54 555li~

" ,
" 2
" 330 ,

30 2
30 3

" ,
" 2
" 332 ,

32 2
32 3
33 ,

33 2
33 3,. ,
H 2

H 3
3S ,

3S 2
3S 3
36 ,

36 2
36 3

" ,
" 2

" 3" ,
" 2
" 3" ,
" 2

" 3" ,
" 2
" 3" ,
" 2
" 3" ,
" 2

" 3

- 19/) ~



Appendix J) t:lllllinucd:

..Jit..!:{lin WI< 41 42 4J 44 4546 47 4A 49 50 51 52 5J 54 55 5fi 57 58 59 fiQ.,.,.,......
"""""".,,.,
n

""""""

51
51

51 J

"""51
51

53 j

54 1,.
51 3

""55
SG
56
SG

-191-



Appendix D continued:

Strain Wk 41 42 41 44 4S 46 47 48 49 SO Sl S~ S3 51~ "..I!..21..Jill.
57 +. • ~

""""""""60 W+ •
60 w••

60

""""""63
63
63

""""""66
66
66

""""""""""""
. 1lJ2·



Aprcmlix DcnntinueJ:

Stroill Wi': 11 42 43 44 454.6 47 48 ~9 50 51 52 5354 5556 57 58 59 60

n
n
n

""."
""""
""
"""""""""."."
""""""14048

1404B

14048

14635

11635

14635

14715

14715

14715
15338

15J3B

15338

-1l)J·



Appendix D continued:

Strain Wk 41 42 43 44 45 46 i? 48 49 SO 51 52 53 5'1 55 SCi 52....2.L~.~IL

15468
15468
15468
17749
17749

17749
17802
17802
17802

19109

19109
19109
19264
19264
19264
23211

23211
23211

2588

2588
2588

25914
25914

25914
25916
25916

25916
25917
25917

25917
25919

25919
25919
25920

25920
25920

27013
27013

27013
27043

27043
27043

- ~ 114 _



Appendix n contirmeU:

!itrlJin wr. 41 42 43 4445 H 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 5657 5859 60

27562 + +
2751>2

27562

2')')88

29986

29988

33125
33125
33l2S
33166

31166
33466

13509
1350'J

3350')
))564

33564
33564
))653

))653

33653
3380')

33809

331109
))')]4

l3934
33934
]5016

]5016

35016 +
35048 W+ .
35048

35048

35084

35084

35084

35912
35912

35912

433'11

HHl
43341

-]95-



Appendix D continned:

Jtrain Wk 41 42 4J 44 4', -Hi n 4fl 42 50 51 5~ 53 5'1 55 56 SOl ~'.J.!....

43979 + f

43979
43979

7744
7744
7744

9031
9031
90)1

9067

9067
9067
9578
9578 I

9578 W'I

-]%-



Appendix J) cOlllinucd:

Strain wt 61 62 §} 61 G5 66 61 ea @ 70 71 72 73 74 15,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,
5 ,
5 ,
6 ,
6 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
, l
9 ,

9 ,
9 ,

" ," ," ,
H ,

ll2

" l" ,
1:;: 2,
B ,

1.3 2
B ,

" ," ," ,

• 197·



Appendix n continued:

StrAin Viis 61 62 til ti4 65 Hi 67 69 69 70 71 7:! 7] 701 "!2

""""""n
n
n

"""""""""2>
2>
2>

"""23
23
23

""""""26
26
26
27 W+·
27 \01+-

"26
26

'"
. 19X-



AI)PI!IHlix f) conlinued:

61 62 61 64 65 1;6 67 611 69 70 71 72 73 74 7S

"30
30
30

"""""""""H
H
H

"

-]1111-



Appendix D cOlllioucd:

Strain Wk 61 62 63 64 6~....ll......6..1.Q....1..l...1.Z2.L1.i...2S..,.,.,.......,.,.,
""""""<B
<B
<B

"""SO
SO
SO

""""""""""""55
55

"56
56
56

- 200-



Appcndi" J> continued:

Strajn WI< 51 52 U 54 65 66 57 fj8 fj2 70 71 72 13 74 75

"""""""""'"....
""""""6J
6J
6J......
65
65
65

"G6

"""""""""GO

"""
·2lH •



Appendix D continued:

Strain W!s fi1 62 61 fj4 i5 §Ii §1 !58 fig 70 71 72 73 701 75

" ," ,
" J" ," ,
" J" ," ,
" 3,. ,,. ,
,. 3
7S ,
7S ,

7S 3

" ," ,
" 3" ," ,
" 3" ,
782 .... -

" 3" ," ,
" 380 ,
80 ,

80 3
140481
140482
14048 3
14535 1
146352
14535 J
14715 1
14715 2
147153
153381
153382
153383

- Z1l2·



Appendix J) conlinucl1:

Stq.in WI-; III 62 6} 64 6S t;6 67 6B 69 70 71 72 7} 74 75

1546B

15468

15468

17149

17749

17749

17802

17802

11802

19109

19109

19109

19264

E126'!

19264

23211

23211

23211

2S811

2588

2588

25911

25911

25916

25917

25911

259J1

25919

25920

25920

25920

21013

27013

21013

21043

27M3
270433

·203 -



Appendix D continued:

Strnln Ilk ljl 62 6] U. §!i §§ 67 !i8 ag 70 71 72 7l 74 75
27562
27562
27562
29988
29988
29988
33125
33125
33125
33466
33466
33466
33509
33509
33509
33564
33564
33564
33653
33653
33653
33809
33809
33909
H934
33934
33934
35016
35016
35016
35048
35048
35048
3509f
35094
35084.
3591;1
35912
35!H2
43341
43341
43341

- 21.14-



Allpcndix )) continued:

S!:[/.in Wk 61 52 §) 64 65 66 67 68 69 79 71 72 73 74 75

13979
13n9
1397~

7744
7144

7744

9031

9031

'J03l
99G7

90G7
9067
9578

9578
9578

·105·



,\pI'E IJIX":
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AJlpcndill" E. TlIbie I. Arginine DihyLlrnla...e-Pnsilive Study Slrains included in

Idcnlilkalilln Analysis

Reference Cyltures

91131
154(~

It)ll)t)

25914
25YlfJ
33125
334M
33934
350M~

43341

Fur l'tlrrcspundil1l; mImes to ATCC and CDC numhers, see Tahle 2, in
Matcri:l1sal1lJ Mcllillds.

-2117-



ApP"mlix E. Table 2.

Rcgion:ll Strains

1-20
29
311
31

37·53
55
5f)
59
(lO

61
66 - HO

Arginine Dihydnllils~-NegaliwSll1dy Strains illdlltkd in
Idcntificatillil An.tlysis

14114H
14h35
153Hl
17S0:::!
25t11 tJ
2StJ21l
271143
275h2
33S0tl
335M
33hSJ
3JHOlJ
~W)12

For corresponding names 10 ATCC' alill CDC Ilumhers. sec Table 2. ill
Mllterialsal1u Methods.

-21»1-



API'ENDIX F
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Appendix F, Table I. Cumparisllns of regiunal str:lil\~ ;n l'l1l~IL'r B uf Figure ~

with the puhli."ilcl.l dc~criptiun nf I: J/,fI'IIditlu.\· hiuvar I

SW:lrming
Pigmentatinn

Arginine Dihyclrol:'lse
Oxil.l:lse
NO,·NO I

D-Glucosegas
Voges-Proskauer
growth at 40G C

Sucrose
Cellohiose

D-Gluconate
')'-AlllillobutYr:ltc

Putrescine
grtl\vlh uI4 GC

growth al 20Ge
growth al JOGC
grnwth at ];GC

Chilinase
Propionale
DL-Malate

L-Serinc
L-Alaninc
,(:I-Alanine
D-Alanine
L-Lcucinc
L·Tyrosine
Malonate

L-Glulamale
L-Valinc
Succinate
Fumarate

rllI.•'312."
V. .~pli,,,tI;IIII.~

hiuvar I

- llf)-



Al11lcndj)( F, 'I'lIhle I conlinued:

no. 33125
V. .\p{cndidUl"

hiovar I

I.-'r'lrlralc
DJ.-Glyccralc

Glycine
Dl,-I\sparlate
I.-Ornithine
I.-Citrulline

I)-Xylose
L·l\rahinose
D-Mannflsc
D-Galaclme
D-Trchnillse

fT-I":ICIIISC
D-Melihiose

I)-(ilu..:urunalc
Salkin

J)-(ialu":lllronatc
Citratc

fT-}{,'/(lglularalc
S"dillill Pyruvatc

Ethanlll
I'rllp:lIl()1

I)·M:llll1itnl
D-Snrhi101

IIW,W-111l1sitol
1,-llydrn:.:yhcll:walc

I.-Histidinc
l.-Pnllinc

1.-Rhaml1osc
San:osinc
Bl'lainc

llippurall'
/I-I\":Clylglllcusaminc

D-Rihosc
D-Glucose
D-Fr\lclns..::

- 211 -



Appendix F, Tllhle 1 cOlllimIC(!:

fu1
M:lltosc
Valerate

Hcptano:ltc
DL·ulclate

DL-,s-H,t.lro.xyhutyrate
Acetate

,:wValeratc
;soButyratc

Glycerol
t'i.l'-Aconitate
L-Thrconine
D-Ouinatc
Benzomc

Hydroxymethylglut;lrate
Asparagine

Adenine
Xanthine
Caprate

Caprylate
Caproate

Ethanoillmine
Glutamtc

me.m-Erythritol
Phenylace!atc
Peiargullatc

no. 33125
V. .lp!('wfjdll.1

l.li..uYilLl
+

N//\

NjA = not availahle. t.l '" 11-:-tIJo/r, slr:lills ptl.~itivc (BoHimalln t'/ III. 11nH).

The (Icscription of V 5fJll-lIdidll.I' biovar I b that of lIall1l1:ll1n ,'1 I/f. (II/X·II.
uerived from four strains, except for the resulls ror growlh 011 aspar:l!:illc. at!clliru;.
xanthine. and ethanolamine. which arc from We.\l t'/ III. (ItIKfl), derived from ei!!,11l
strains.

An asterisk r·1 beside a positive or negative result l11ea11', llial :111 slr;lill\ in
that c1u.ster gave a positive or neg;ltive re ...ult. respectively, for lhe \csl. III otliel

words, the character frequency in lhese ca,es was IfHI'A,.

-212-



Appendix F, Tahle 2. Cllmpari~fJn of regional ~Iruin 57, from .'iuhclu~ter C3 of
Figure 4. with the published description of
V (!i(/zolrrJphicuJ and this .'itully's results for
V {/(',~I1/(/ri{/IIIU

no, J:l4M no, 3504H
:JS..s..I Vtli(/wlrrJn!liql.l'~ lli.1....i1

SW:lrmillg
l'igulcntatilul

Argininc DihydnIJa.'iC
Oxjda~c

NOrNO:
D-Gfllco~e g:l~

VClgc~-l'rnslwllcr

gmwlhal4()OC
SlICro,'iC

CcllohiclSC
D-GIIIC(lIlate

-y.Amil/ohlilyrate
Putrc,'icine

growth a14°C
growlh at2WC
growth:lt3WC
grlllvlh at 35°('

( 'hi,il1:1~e

l'fllpillllatc
DI.·Mal:llc
I.-Serinc

I.-A1:ll1inc +
f3-Alallinc NjA
I)-Alan inc +
1.-I.clI(·inc
l.:rynlsinc
r-.·I:LlclIlatc

I.-Cilulamalc
I.-Valine
Sll~'~'illatc

Fumarate
I.-TartT:n!.' NjA

1)1.-(JIY~·l·ratl·

-.:!I3-



!l1!...i1
+,
,
I,,
I

+,
.,.
.,,,

no. .'511-H';
~,,

+,
+
+,
+
+,

NIt.

fu1
Glycine

DL-A~part:l1:=

L-Ornithinc
L-Citrulline

O-Xylose
L-Arahinmc
O-Manno~c

iJ-Gulaclosc
D-Tr~halosc

a-Laclose
D-Melibiose

D-Gluclirnnate
Salkin

D-Galacturlm:ltc
Citrate

a·Kcwgllllaralc
Sodium Pyruvate

Ethanol
I)ropanor

D·Mannitol
D·Sorhilol

IIIc.I'fJ-!nosi!c)1
p-J-Iyuroxyhcnzllulc

L-Hislidinc
L·Prolint""

L-Rh:tmnosc
Sarcosine
Bel<line

Hippurale
II-Acctylglllcos:ll1linc

D·Rihosc
D·GJucosc
D-Fruclosc

M;dlosc
Valeratc

J-feplannalc
DL·LaCl:llc

DL-fJ·J-1ytJroxyhlltyratc

Appendix F, Table 2 cntllinlletl:
110• .'.'41l11

1-: di<f'()II'IJllfl;(·/I.I'
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AI1llcnclix F, TlIbJc 2 continuctl:
no. JJ4M no. J504H

:.!.J.;g V. difl?olron/ticl!.\· V. (j('Jf//(/ri(//f!IJ !!fhJ.1
Aeel.lIc + +

;.loValcnltc NjA +
i.mButyratc NjA

Glyccrol d
d.l"-Aeonilatc NjA
1.-·I·hrcIUlinc
D-Ouin:ltc N/A
BCllzoate N/A

IlydroxylllClhylglutar'l1c N/A
Asparagine d

!\tlc' '"c
Xantllllle
Capr'lIC NjA

C;lprylalc N/A
C:'lproatc N/A

Ethanlliamillc
Glutamte

l/u'.WI-Erylhritlll
I'heny!:u:etatc
l'elargon<Ltc

N//\ '" nol availahle. d = IfJ-H4% str:tins positive.

The {Iescription uf 1-: diaw!roplticlIs is a comhinulion of results from Guerinot
(·/1I1. (1 1m2). Wcst ef III. (1IJH(I), and Bryant ('Ial. (JIJH6). Guerinot et al. (1982) is the
speeics-llilll1ing )laper for V. f!iaWIIYI/JIII·CIIS. Ii dill nol include all the tcsls run in this
study. so r';sulls were nbtainc{l from thc olher IWO papers as well. The results of
GUerinOll'l al. (19H2) were dcrived from 21 strains, those nfWest cl al. (1986) from
two strains. and thnse of Bryant {'I al. (J9K6) from 13 struins.

The spccies-naming Illlpcr fllr V aeSllmr;al1l1s, Tison :md Seidler (1983), had
results for ollly eight lests included in this study: swarming, arginine tlihytlrolase,
,lxidase. prtllluctinn (If gas from the fermentation nf D-glucosc, the Voges-Proskauer
le.~t.•mll growth at 2UcC, JUCc. and J5 cC. The V aesl/Ulrimll/s result~ in this study
.\greed wilh Tison .1l1d Seidler (19HJ), so these results, from Appendix C, T;.bles 1
III -I, wcre llsed for the comparison with regional stmin 57.

-215-



Appendix F. Table 3. Cnmparisllns uf r~g.ill1l:1l slraius in dusl~'rs :\ ami (. nf
Figllr~ :; willi d.:scriptitllls nf 1-: t)'·ln~iI,·.~. I: //If/nlll/ .•·•

and V. tmJulii

nil. 14(,35 nn. 15J.XI nu. -'-'Slltl
:illl ~~1!....J.!!l.lLI~l:!!w..cr..!..:

+' ,
, I

" I

,I
+'

"+' "+' "
" ""+' "

Swarming
Pigmenuuion

Arginine Dihyurolase
OxiutL'\C
NOrN01

D-Glucnse gas
Voges-Proskallcr
growth tit 400C

Sucrose
Cellobiose

D-Gluconatc
'Y·AIll;lfohutyr:ue

Putrescine
growth at 4°C

growth at 2UOC
growth at 3tJ°C
growth at 35°C

Chitinase
Propionate
Dl-Malate

L·Scrine
l-Alanine
,B.Alanine
D-Alaninc
l-Lcucine
l-Tyrnsine
Malonute

L-Glutamalc
l-Valinc
Succinate
Fumarate
l-Tartratc

- 216-
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Apllcntlix F, Tahle :\ wl1\inucd:

!lO. IMI35 nfl. 153X I no. 33509
]j;g V.lyc/o.l'ile,I' V. IIIwilllH t:...m:du.l.ii~~

DI.-Glyccralc
(;Iydllc

I)!.-Aspartalc
I.-Ornithinc
!.-CitrtIJlinc

I)·Xylose
I.-Arahill()sc
I)-M;lllilose
D-Galactflsc
I)·Trchalllsc

ff-LaclilSC
D-Mclihiosc

I)-GluclIrIlrlatc
,alidn

1)-(j:llaclurelJlale
Cllr:llc

IT-Ketoglularate
Seldlll'll Pyruvate

Eth:llllli
l'rl1llannl

D-Mannitol
D-Sllrhil,,1

1I/f'.W-lllosi(l)1
p-llyllrl)xybcl1ZllatC

I.-Histidinc
L-I'rulinc

L-RlwIllIlOSC
Sarcnsine
BClainc

Ilippuratc
II-Acctylglut'osa1l1inc

J)·Rihllse
I)·Glucllse
D-Frlll'lose
M:ll\O.~c

Valerate

-217-
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Appendix ." Table .3 cOl1\i11l1<..'d:

no. IMlJ5 110.15JoSI
ThH v. n·dll~jll'.I' 1-'. mwillll.l'

lleptanO:lte
DL-Lactate

DL-(j-I-Iyd roxyhutyrnlc
Acetate

isoVulerate
iwButyrate

Glycerol
cis-Aconitatc
L-Threoninc
D-Ouinutc
BcnzO:ltc

Hydrnxymclhylglutaratc
Aspuragine

Adenine
Xanthine
Capr:ne

Capryhlte
Caproate

Elhanolamine
Glutarate

mc.w-Erythritol
Phcnylacet:ltc
Pelargonate

nn. J3:iI)l1

J-: ,mIl/iii C1us:t· AUl~T:.r..J..:

~' ~.

"

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A

NjA '= not avuilllhic. d for V. orr/alii '" I J·XI)% strains positive (llallt1lallll ,./ fl/.
19H4). u for clusters A and C = lfJ-H4% strains positive.

This study's results fnr V q'C/O.l'ill',fWCre lIscd as the descrilllilUlllf tllc.~pccics.

The description of V. marinl/.I' is that of Baumann 1'1 (I/. (!9!\4), derivcd from OIlC

strain. The description nf V. on/alii is that of Baumann 1'/ (II. (llJX4), givclI for V.
(/lIgllillanllll hiovar II, derived from fivc strains.

An asterisk [*J heside a positive or negative result means lhal all slraim in
that cluster gave:1 positive or neg:nivc result, re.~pcctjvely, for the test. In othc'
words, the character frequency in these c:lses was 1ll0%.
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Appendix G. Tllble I. Pl:rccnt<lgc frclllh:n('k~ of Illlsitiw dlar:ll·t~'rs fuuml in
illllivit..lU:11 l'!ustcTSuf Fil.:ur.· ..
Tnt:ll nn. uf strains Irc~itln.,1 &/ur rd,,·rl:lk"l.·l giwlI ill
p:lrcnthcSo..'S

Clustcn; IIf Figurl: ~
A n c

1171 1'1 11"1

Swarming ()

Pigmentatiun () "Arginine Dihyt..lrula~c 100 1U0 llXl

o.~idasc 100 IlKl 11M!

NOr N02 100 " (llW

D·Glucnse gas () "
Vogcs·Pru~kaucr () " "growth at 400C () " 5n.o

Sucrose 5'" " XU.O

CellClhio.~c 15.3 33_, Mu.n
D·Gluconale 17.lJ " MlIJI

y-Ami/lohutyratc () " 5lUl

Putrescine () " 'HJ.U

growth al 4°C Jl)() (,/,.7 4[1.11

growth at 20 0 e t)4.1 lUll IIMI

growth at 3(1°C M.7 :tel IIMI

growth a135°C 5.9 3]3 tJUJI

Chitina.~c 7(1.5 XU 4/1.11

Propiunalc 76.5 lUll IfMI

DL·Mulatc () " lJU.U

L·Scrinc 100 II 1<0.0

L·AIlll1inc KH.2 1lfJ.7 IOU

{3-Alaninc () II 3U.U

D-Alanine HH.2 Jl3 lUll
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A')I.cndix (;. 'I':lhlc I cunlinucd:

fu1 11 R I:

I.-I.cudnc 5.cJ 33.3 (ill.O

I.-Tyrmillc 41.2 33.3 IO()

MOllllllatc II " 3U.O

I.-(jlulamatc 11111 100 90.0

L·V,.line II 33.3 &ItII

Succinate Illli !OU 1011

1:llllmr,.tc Hili 100 HII)

1.·T<lrlntl~ II " 10.0

I)L·GIYl:cntlC 41.2 lOll NU.t1

Glycine X2.4 " 7U.O

1)1.·Aspartalc IlKI Mi.7 lJIJ.O

I.-Ornithinc 215 33.3 1)0.0

1.-C;··ullinc 7{1.0 33.3 SO.n

n.Xylnsc " " 411.n

1.-Ar:thiIllISC " 33.3 (,(1.0

D-M:nllH1SC HH,Z 33.3 sn.n
I)-(;alacltlsc lOll 33.3 40.0

D-'I'rchaltlsc HK2 333 HIll

n-L:.lctosc Hili 33.3 40.0

D-MdihitlSC 17,(, " 20.n

D-Cilucurnnalc 29.4 " 4ll.0

S,llicin II " 60.0

D-Galactllrtll1:tlc II " J11.O

Cilmlc 11111 66.7 'IO.n
tr-k','wgllliaraic II II (I

~lldillnl pyruv:IlC lOll lOO 1U0

Eth;llllli .5.9 33.3 6ll.0

Prup,llltil 5.11 M.7 60.0
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Appcndix G. Tablc I cunlinucd:

fu.l i1 1! L

D-MannilOl lUll J:U 'HUI
D-Sorhilul () ~IUl

meso-Inusitol " .:!IUl

p-Hytlroxybenwate " II II

L·Histidinc 9.:.1.1 h(I.7 XII.U

L-Proline !Oll hll.7 ilia
L·Rh;tmnnse II 111.0

Surcosine " 111.0

Betaine " .:!ll.ll

Hippurate " :!OJI

I/-Acetylglucnsami ne IlKl MI.7 100

D·Ri!losc HK2 :\J.J I)fUl

D-Glucllsc 17.f1 :\.l."I 711.11

D-Fruclllse 2.'\.5 II lXU!

Maltusc ""2 3:1.3 IOU

Valcrate II.X 511.0

Heptanoalc II 1)f1.U

DL-L:.lctatc IUO J:U lUll

DL.Jj-Hydmxyhutyratc " II (MI.II

Acetate 765 JJ.:l IIU.lJ

':fOValer:lIe II flll.lJ

bioButyr..ttc II II 40.0
Glyccrul 11M) XU lJlI.1l

cix·Aconilalc 11M) :\J.J 2lW

L-Thrconinc IlKI :\J.J 70.U

D-Quinalc II II "Bcnzoate " " "HytlroxymethylglutantlC " " "
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Allllcndix (;, Talllc I continucd:

fu1 t, !l ~

Asparagine 100 JJ.J IOU

AdcnirlC 5.9 0 20,n

Xanthinc 0 0 II

('al'raIC 64.7 II lUll

Cllprylalc 0 0 MII,O

ClipHlalc 0 0 70.fJ

1:lh:lllolmninc 0 0 II

(,hllaralc II 0 30,U

III1'.w-l:rylhrilol 0 0 II

l'hcnylacct<lle 11.1'1 0 mil
Pdargclll<1lc 0 0 611,n
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Appendix: G, T:lble 2, I'~rccntag~ frl"IUl'nl'i~s nf Ililsiliw dmr;'l1l'l'!O fl'"llil ii,
imlividll:ll clu~:cl1' IIf Fi!lurl' 5.
Tnl:11 nil. nf !\tr;lins Irl'~iun:,1 & lur rl'f...·rl·lk·\·1 ,!:.iwl1 ill
Jlarl'nthl'sc~

['IIISI~rs lIfFi~lIrc 5
!ill 1I 1> C II E E 0- !l

(121 1"1 171 1"1 1"1 fll {NI 11111

Swarming Jl

Pigmentation Jl Jl

Arginine Dihydroillsc Jl Jl Jl Jl

Oxidase 1011 lOll IlKI \J1.9 1lI0 X~.7 ilK) IINI

NOJ-NO: IOU 511.n 71.4 IlKJ 2S.h 50.n 100

D-Glucosc gas JJ JJ Jl Jl Jl JJ

Vogcs-Proskauer JJ JJ Jl Jl Jl JJ

growth:ll 4n·c lCI.7 Ifl.7 2X.h JJ 22.2 2Kh K7,S 70.11

Sucruse 75.11 16.7 42.9 It'i.7 Jl 57.1 fl2,S 411.U

CellohillSc 510 HI.7 I·U X5.7 JJ3 14J 75.11 hlUl

D-Glucun:llc ~U 3:U 14.3 7Rf. 1"') 2K.1, lUtI XII.II

"I'-Am;lIobutyrale JJ 16.7 14.J 14.J Jl IIKI 411.1l

Putrescine 3J_' JJ JJ JJ Jl 2.'iJI JU.II

growth at4·C lUll 6<1.7 IlMI lUll XX-II ml 1111 JJ

growth at 20·C lUll IOn 11111 IIMI 11111 IIKI IlIiJ 11111

growth :11 Jf)·C IlKI 66.7 IIMI IlKI M.7 IIXi 11K) 1111

growth at 3S·C 16.7 16.7 42.9 21.4 44,4 57.1 X7,S ifill

Chilinase 41.7 16.7 JJ JJ 22.2 JJ JJ SII.II

Propionate 11K) 50.11 IlMI 11I1I lUll IIKJ lUll IUU

DL-M;t1atc JJ 333 JJ 14.3 Jl 21l.{1 r,2.S X(l.II

L·Scrinc 91.7 333 71.4 JOll lOU ilK) 75.11 !OO

L-Alaninc 75.11 :n3 71.4 lOll Ifill ](111 100 (JO.lI

I3-Alaninc JJ JJ 14,3 7.1 JJ 14.1 X7.5 3U.O

D-Al:111ine JJ 66.7 42.9 2KfJ IIJ(J .~7.1 11M) IJII.O
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ApllCndi" (;, Tllhlc 2 cuntinued:

]j;;l li II 1: Q E Q !!

1.-I.clIcine 33.3 33.3 57.1 92.9 44.4 IlKI 11K) 30.0

I.-Tyrosine Ifl.7 sew 42.9 ](}O SS.(, RS.7 lOll 70.11

Malonate " " " 7.1 II 28.6 11K) 20.11

I.-Glutamate 1011 X33 100 IOU lIKI lIKI 11K) 11KI

I.-Valinc " 16.7 14.3 7.1 II 2lUi 7S.1l 50.11

Succinatc 100 H3.J 100 1110 lOr) 1011 I(K) 100

j:ulIlaratc 100 Mi.7 )00 [flO IOn HK) 100 lOll

L-THrtralc " " [4.3 II II 14.3 II 10.0

DI.-G[yccralc X':U 16.7 KS.7 14.3 66.7 57.1 87.S 70.f1

(j[ycine " 16.7 14.3 XS.7 lOll 42.9 H7.5 70.n

DI~-Asp:trtale 16.7 66.7 42.9 92.9 lUll XS.7 62.5 l(l()

L-Orllithinc " 16.7 14.3 so.n 22.2 II 62.5 90.1l

I.-Citrulline " 16.7 " 100 55.f1 IOU 37.5 60.0

D-Xylose X.3 " 2M.6 92.9 11.1 71.4 25.1l 20.0

I.-Arahillllsc " " 57.\ 7.1 II 42.9 37.5 70.f)

I)-ManllClse " 33.3 " 100 IlKI 11K) 75.0 80.U

D-Gal:lctnsc x.3 50.1l 23.6 100 ilK) 100 62.5 60.1l

D-Treha[ClSC " Ifl.7 " 50.n IlX) lOll 62.5 Il11l

,y-Laclose " " " 100 IlXI 85.7 62.5 10.0

D-Mclihiosc " " " HlO 11.1 1011 50.n 211.11
D-GhICllr(ll1ate " " " 7.1 M.7 14.3 62.5 30.1l

Salicin " " " II II WIl 12.5 40.U

D-(j"laclufClnalc " 0 " II II II 12.5 20.1l

Citr:ttc " \6.7 2M.6 92.9 IIXI IOU HK) SO.1l

w!\('lOglutar:.tle " 16.7 " II II II II II

Snllill11l pyruvate lOll 50.0 H5.7 [00 IIXI IIXI ll~ lOll
Ethanlll " 16.7 [4.3 II II 85.7 1110 60.0

Prup:lllOl " 16.7 0 7.1 0 85.7 11111 611.0
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Appcndh: G, Table 2 clllllillucd:

illl " ( 12 Ii 1.:: .u U

D-Mannitol KU :tU :!Rh 1(10 100 100 11111 '10.0

D-Sorhitol " II " II " X:'i.7 1~5 ·1n.O
1II(~\'o-ln(lsitol " II 14..1 II " IOU h~5 :!IUl

p-HytJroxyhcnznate " " " :!IA II IOU 1~5 ~O.o

L-Histil.linc " .1D 2.'(11 " Ion 100 (1~5 70.0
L-Proline " SO.O 2Kh NS.7 Hili I till Ion 100

L-Rhul1lnfJ.~e " II I) " II lun l.<i.O 10.0

Sarcosine " II " " H.<i.7 StUI 11l.0
BClaine " II II II 100 N7.S 2(l.Il

Hippurate " II 10 II I) 42.1) " 10.0

It-Acclylglucos;\lllinc 100 .1D 71.4 10 100 lOll Ii.:! .." lOti

D·Ribosc 1(1.7 MD II 14.3 77.'11. '11.5.7 X75 '10.0

D-Glucme IOU .1D 100 IlKI Ino Ion hO.O

D-Fructosc lOO 66.7 14.3 IOn I(Ill 100 70.0

Maltose IOn nJ 100 100 Xlt'l Ino 1110 '111.0
Valerate 41.7 HI.7 !lIO NS.7 " 42.9 lOll .10.0

Heptanoate J(i.7 II 42.1) 'J2.1) " 42.9 100 IHI.O

DL-Lactalc 100 .13.3 11K) 7.1 100 42.11 lOll 100

DL-P·H/droxyhutYr<lIC " II 71A 7.1 I) 14 ..1 IOU SO.O

Acet'lte 25.0 1(1.7 MS.7 IOU 100 HIO Ion NO.II

IsoValcrate " 1(1.7 100 II " 14..1 lOll 211.0

i.mButyrate " II I, II " 14..1 12.S .10.0

Glycerol " :13.3 42.1) 21.4 1I1l) 42.1J K7.S lOti

cis-Aconitate " lh.7 71.4 7KJl 100 NS.7 1011 10.0

L-Thrconine 41.7 .13.3 S7.1 100 100 JOO SIUI 70.0

f)-Quinate " HI.? 2K(1 7.1 I) 14..1 " .11l.l1

Benzoate " 42,l) 7.1 " 14..1 12.S 10.0

Hydroxymethylglutaratc I) 42.9 7.1 " 14..1 " I)
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AIII)CndiJ( G. 'I':lblc 2 continued:

h..'il !'1 !! C 12 Ii E Q Ii

I\~Jmragil1e 1(1,7 33.3 57.1 71th 100 57.1 100 \){).O

Atlcllille II II II II Il.l II II II

Xanthine II II II II II 14.3 II ()

('al'rate 91.7 IfI,7 HS.7 7H.r, 77.H 100 lOll 90.(J

(':Il'rylat<: () () 143 21.4 () () 25.1) 70.0

('aproatc II () () () () () 70,0

l:lh:ll1lllalllinc II () () II () 14.3 12,5 II

Glutarate II 16.7 '12.9 () () 2H}, SO,n 20.ll

I/w,\(J-I:rylhrillll II () II () () 14.3 () llJ.()

I'hcnylacct;llc () () () () 28.(, () ()

I'clargnnalc () 14.3 71.4 Il.l 71.4 lOll SO,O
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